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I>TORiAL NOTES.
We are highly~piased to learn that,

on account of an error in the addition
of the total qualified voters in St. Ann's
Ward, it has been discovered that the
rumor of more voters than were on the
list being polled, as alleged, bas no
foundation. We are excoedingly glad of
this; for were it otherwise the wbole
Section of St. Ann's Ward would be un-
der an undesirable cloud. True wewere
anxious to see fr. McGrail elected, and
simply becuse he ws an anti-boodle
candidate and a young man of energy
anid ability worthy of confidence; but
we would prefer to se any candidate
beaten rather than bave it established
that an election was carried by such
wholesale methods of dishonesty. Mr.
Girard,of theCity Clerk'sOffice, deserves
thanka for having discovered the eror.
While rejoicing to learn that the electors
of St. Ann's Ward are freed from all sus-
picion on the question, still we cannot
help taking notice of how gladly the gen-
eral public, in other sections, seized upon
the piece of political gossip and how
very rapidly it found circulation in the

"preu. Look at it from whatever.tanê
point you may, there lurks an unijust
anti-Irish prejudice in the bosom of
thousands, whose experience and pre-
tensions should raise themabove the
level of common bigots.

**
lutherecords of human brutality we

doubt if there can be found anything to
supasa the barbarie action of that mob
à, Paris, Texas, the story of whose
Erocities was published te the world last
week. Se revolting are the details that
no pen-mave that of acruel sensational-
iat-wold attempt ta describe them.
They talk of annexation te the United
States. Before our civili: ed Canada
could join in such a union ahe would
want, amongst a thousand other things,
a guarantee that the law of the Repubhio
be sufficiently atrong ta reach and
puniah the incarnate fiends that were
guilty of such action. It is a poor re.
commendation for such a great and
Christian nation if the executive does
not take steps te civilize that land of
white savages. It would not ho wonder-
fuh. to use the language of a Celtic

vFoyers would burn them,
And agues would freeze them,

And ther rong hand of God,
In His red anger, seize theam."

It in true that the wretched victim. of
the Satanic scene had committed a fear-
fel crime; but for that crime the law.of
tlip aid has ordaineds a fit puniahment.
1(oreever, it is not the-provinceofa mrob

more than iL il of an inividual, te
tk way hunain lie. But even the

.kingpjof lifewould bea mercy conpared
-the infernal trtùres te which twelty

thoumad huiamn tigers subjected oe
porfh an oreuré..Tire perieoutioiw
of Nero-wremercifulicompared to thaI

deai d tlie itàke cfre roquei was
lbed.of rôses coMpared tetrahât gibbet.

field, from Mgr. Emard, the Bishop of
tat dioee, informing his priests that
ho and his travelling companions, Rev.
Meurs. Allard and Primeau, reached
France on Sunday evening the 15th
January last. They had most pleanant
trip and so far are ln the but of health.
Needless to add that we are rejoiced to
heau sncb a good accouInt, of Bishop
Emard's journey toRome, and that we
wias him, and bis companidis, all man-
ner of success and prosperity in their
pilgrimage to and from the Eternal City.

**

Tu inow notorious Mra. Shepherd ias
gravitated to Belleville. We notice by a
programme, which a friend from that
city sent us, that sh bas been heralded
with considerable praise from a certain
section of the preu. She seems evidently
determined on wiping out the Catholic
Churab. She has aprettybeavycontract
on hand, one in which many of ber
eminent predecer have ignominioualy
failed. The Roman emperors strove to'
choke the Church of Christ at its founda-
tion, and they failed; Mahomet sought
to carve the Cross to pieces with his
sword, but the emblem of salvation is
still triumphant. Luther, Calvin, Knox,
snd Henry VJII. sought with aIl théir
might to efface Catholiity, but they
have passed into eternity, while Catho-
licity remains. Massini, Bisnark and
Garabaldi did their utmost against a'
divinely instituted establishment; their
power is gone, and the institution of
Faith continues to fnourish. In fact the
devil has, ever since tbe' dawn of Re-
demption, been striving to pull down the
Church of Christ, still ris Satanie Majesty
has beon ever defeated. Perchance it
has been reserved for Mrs. Shepherd to
knock the foundation from under the
Church of Rome. If so it can be justly
said that she was more successful than
the Emperors,more lucky than Mahomet,
more fort unate than Luther, more clever
than Mazzini, and that above all, "shIe
beat the Devil 1"

*e*

IN Our editonai columns 'we reproduce
a splendid leader froni The Irish Catholic
of Dublin, under .the heading "The
Home Rule Session." We would advise
our renders to carefully peruse that fore-
cast of the coming probabilities and pos-
sibilities in regard to the Home Rule
question during the present sessiqn of
the Imprial House. We had intended
writing this week upont the aubject, but
t~he article that we quote overa the
ground so well, and coming fron one Who
is within~ earshot of all that is actually
taking place beyond the Atlantic, that
we feel ôur-readers will thank us for the
.reprcotòniof it,"fr no article of our
awn could posibly touch the chords so
chiréctly and fôicibly.

*

THx Engliah and foreigu press still
:kêep.upathe ae rnabout tra dyna-

ifrfoutrage in-Diblin.n heTime and
a fe*'Uionistjhisàis'did their âitmaost
temake pelitical cafitl ? the un-
dr ~ -a s:te, nei' tre

' eunt i se
o y't., -

in Ireland and in Englandb
their attempta proved noth
ures. The Speaker, muet ha
the sentiments of all hon
Englishmen when, apeaking1
it said that:-

- The Intelgent foreigner ha
the arrago et enva.omd noua

lu b. shape ofthe trll
Lenpou hueévent at ider r
et 1554 ont-bautof l~e [rtahq
lance. oweanatUon ueh0
or whleh laob ahleor peaking tg
on h a nset, ave- rhopeIo 1

bri l appsylng go

or that country entertala eth
a or o he s awho %mnIob

améeusi. Ieir judsam, sud thoirt
If we bslleved W= thé uehment
woee the anument. of thepec
enla oeotay bualt a amal a
soletlon e oth.nation, voabaald
go Siva aipthe hope0frLfl71
belvosn the tiv oanrtss, and t
drift apart into a perpetuai e
cbtevo uani danerrua r tthe
etbur.13,ppllbetreamathout
eau op M e±hadm, lysa under
a d-onamite outrage ,a'd u Lefanera sanMe of (air play whleb1

Or"Bria wo eau appeal trc
pauliBanewho are wlIing ta con
people becauseofa ob tea ofone

*
TÉE following, from

Universe, is timely indeed a
against placing faitl in tho
Irishhumorista whomerelyd
upon the nation and do inj
race,.

"There waa a drea yarn
flinny. àlgnod major Eri010
penny mornng Par of Lau
day, Profailai.wr..vadetall

dani uL aUidynaie
It») Thle1 aou eadcgo10probe w
or te rava W1ht atransparen a

ag acum a vaygo pi
fo yj, whi ble oond ngly oenauril
Of vr oisuandared. If the
ta lie buiorous, hu aboutit bavo
lnasorone o oarletoursapregaoi

isdesre la neither t0 distor
monalotodeaucua, for te anal
ufrerlng innooenta ana sainto,

thora antheyreally ara-wara
eadad, afetaonste reaturee-

matariala lnathe world for ethe
altalor-«Oapablet'gres. oulpg9rest sud emergutlo goodaeu--'

pasatona su the red and rapid1
mountain atreams-variable la
as ubn anmte tha tendutraeI
of atin ad abower-at -timu,
gloomy as ee maorad aidega
talne-OfLenu soit, san,,nd gay
meadowsor theLr vales.

But abla 1'bogrotter 91<am ho.d
."u) maesthe man wlt tbhe 
anlrubnuan, makeaail Irlahme
vwithrlm anretir, ana dauba e
Pat wIth a ooating of loahsomae

.**

WONDERFUL the power, s
one song. Wolfe hua't
mortal on account of the1
John Moore; " Gray's fame1
tirely due taohie "Elegy.in a C
Rouget Deliale s'naligo.dowi
embalmed in the imperisha
the "Marsaillaise." There li
man, who is a professor in"
lege," Dublin, and who is ai
ist," an opponent of the
cause, and yet whose nameà
the patriotic literature of Ir
as the "Memory of the Des
played or sung. The Chi
jpeaking of him some tii
"The aged 'loyalist' will pas
ion; but the fiery gospel
,muse will forever illumine t
the- fi ne of John Kells In
mrit7er how he may have s
grknd nnllusiasm of etler.
tainly han given tothe Iri
most national and soul-stirri
was ever penned by îman ori
triot. ~ this par lar p
riticldmoment.infrland

Ahoreiasátansa thliill n

by Irishmen reproduction, but wbich alone should
ing but fil-8 uffice to rescue the name of Ingram
ave refected from oblivion and preserve it green (for
est and just ,the sake of bis song) in every Irish
for its party, heart.

,Thon bora' @their .mory may1i beFor muaguldi lgb
d ou- to re.a To cheer our st i>r uharty
Sée whlr h ; T An aoht ,0eula-eu,
leonu or the Ttroaghgaaduand lit.boiruandouUil.
oa tinderland Tborgab mdn heiru jour fate.

quésaon st a Ad traie monbyou.men.
"dtnujournal Likeu&houo ot-Zn.t-eight.'"
luaauc april e
conllilate the
hora ita own THs grand four weeks retreat, preach-
er repeo ru ed by the Redemptorist Father, cloaPd
ue ethneru onS unday night. On Sunday morning

aof aTlms at 7.80 o'clock the members of 8. Ann'as)opte of Greal
ad maalgeaut Y. M.S. proceeded in a body to iht
" Lat church headed by their band. At mae
tO wash hisn the general communion teck place, and

uraily ai mla-
one s o the it is calculated that over fourteen li-
r obe a dred persons were present. The retreat
lm and te thea not yet to.t was a great succem. The firs week as
cm ie a w hl for the married women and at the close
man." there were 2225 communions; these--

cond week for the married men ended
the Lond4n with 1875 communions; the third week
a a warning for the unmarried women closed with
se would-be 288 communions ; and the fourth week

draw ridicule for the young men, whichi terminated
untice to the last Sunday, resulted in 2100 commun-

ions. It was, indeed, a harvest of souls
sasuns to be for God, and the Redeptorist Fathers are

:s liu Dblt maewSt highly satisfied with the results.
s ia Dubrei sewherewe publish a synopsis of the
sa ope woead sermon preached Sunday evening by

lefaor aneor- Rey. Fr. Srubbe C.SS.R.
s or erlminal

aror mant PROF. GoLDWIN SMLTH hais been in
ea: New York; he spoke of calling upon
tbis countr-y-
brils th ry ;sPresident-elect Cleveland. He es on his
but to exhtbit way t Washington with his semi-annual

-,rM budget of news and information picked
or thm polor
îbŸuasud ofr up during his semi-annual residence in
uddsa u 1u Canada. Goldwin Smith muet "speak1gusb of Iheir "paatheir temp with forked tongues," as Lhe Indian was

and accustomed to uay, for ii: New York be
r ai the uantilis reported to have told the American
isribea hlm- public that a large majority of Canadiana
erm machin would hoist the annexation standard to-un sympathisa

ver th ' typioai morrow, that they would vote for that
blacknesl" mesure. Yet ho did not no speak in

Toronto, before leaving for the United
ometimes, of States. Herewere bis wordsin Caùada:
become im- "IfCI an saked what is the state of
Burial of Sir opinion here, I shli venture to say tha
is almost on- there is among our' people generally a
,hurchyard;" growing desire for closer relations with
n to posterity the rest of'r race upon this continent.
bie strains of If there is not, why are ,all those alarm
Lives to-day a bells ringing? I shall admit at the same
" Trinity Côl- time that· there is a powerful cornbina-
solid "loyal- tion of organized interest, official, com-
Home Rule mercial, and social, as well as traditions
shali live in and eatablihbed sentiment, arrayed on
eland as long the other side. I shalf admit also that
ad" shal- be there is among us, and especialy among *
cago Oilisen, ourpoliticiais, a good deal of caution
e ;ago, said : and tbat the number of those who i
s-into.obliv- their hearta look forward t 6continental .
cf his rebel uin ich la ger han th" à mber
ho ame and -of those Ñ.hb avow their,opinion ''
ngrami." No In justice to Goldwin Smitawe-m m t
s3rvived the say that ho has eiio u
daya; irecer- denieg the
sh race the New York, anli P rte bea
.ng sang that direct cotradiètion Of thé above. How
sung by pa ever th.efu -expiis bimself great

eriod in tire t iody h? lelf'p
st r t60tu figi on to and a
ot on yll'teandarmnWuh
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DANIEL 00NÚIELL
THE PÉNALCODE AND ITSINIQUITIES

Tomasmais as the sowerot a o upon
meluPrepae by the ImveW l

Liberaler.

he gmve vu bat ''hm Davis,
whoe memory lu enshrined in thohert
of him nation. Wille we leisurel follow
hliWttle rooked path that le to his

r lvili <eu ou u a h wh t
kzovwOfbam. -If my picture doses îot

fa in with your oncylopiadia sketch you
muat blame my camera. Photograpers,
when they make a poor negative, are apt
to blame the weather. 7~might avail
myself of thisexcuse. "I asure tho on
my fai" aySir Thomas More, "bthat
if he p Winl at my bande cail for
justice, then were it that my fathera stood
on one tide, and the devil on the other,
the devil abould have bis right, if bis
cause was good." In a spirit akin to that
which prompted these words, is that
wbich prompts me to write, if the devil
bas his due why no the weather. And
the weather, air, it was charming,that is
for Irish weather, blame it not rather the
artist and his defective camera. Here lu
the sketch :

Thomas Osborne Davis was born in the
picturesque little village of Mallow, Co.
Cork, in 1814 "Though Irish of the
Irish in spirit, he did not belong to the
Irish braneh of the great Coltic family,
his father being a native of Wales," tht
as the one way one of bis countrymen
bas of saying that Davis' father was a
Welshman. Hi. early days were passed1
amid the wild, enchanting scenery of bis
native county, while bis yôung mind
was.led into every nook aid corner of
fairydom and ghostdon by his rolicking
Irish nurses. Poets are born not maed,
i a headline in sopybook. I believe. It
may convey a truth, Albert Buffon, in
bis tower, thought otherwise, and our
own charming Howells pats old Buffon
on the sboulder, and tells him not to
shirk from an encounter with the clear.j
eyed Roman bard. I have no desire
<o quarrel with Horace, but would
simply auggest that if poets are
born, it takes a certain kind of en-
vronment to mature them. Bagehot bas

AXOTHEM wnoD
for this-" atmosphere" lie calls it-an
apt wora. The atmosphere of Davis was
althat couldbe desired. The Ireland of
his birth was a ad spectacle, a land con'-
aumed by abigotry and intolerance that
finds no parallel in the history of civil-
ised nations. Grattan's hard won but
short-lived parliament, a few yeers prior
to bis birth lad died anmid a corruption
that beggars description. The Ireland
of those imes was l the forcible but
inelegant language of Lord ClarI "our
damnable country as full as ever of their
Popish projects." The Popish projecta
<bat disturbed the otherwise plain style
of Clare, may be best understood when it
is stated hat they consisted of anhumble,
fawning petition to Pitt, and their Irish
Parliament, that could vote men and
money toastrangle our young Republie,
but was unaware of the famine and mis-
ery of more than two-thirds of their
countrymen at home to repeal the fol-
lowing enac ments.

1-Catholio peers are deprived of votes.
2-Catholio gentlemen are forbidden

to be elected members of parliament or
to hold any clerical office.

8-Ail Catholics are denied the liberty
o! votlng.

4-Ctholics that will abstain from
Protestant fori of worship a fine of 60
pound pet month.

..5-Ali Catholics are forbidden to tra-
vol five miles from their bouses, to keep
arma, to maintain suite at law, or to be
guardians or executors.

6-Any four Justices of the peace may
without further trial, banish any man
for life if he refuses to attend Protestant
service.

7--Any two Justices of the Peace can
cal any man ixteen before them,

if b. refuses to abjure the Catholic
Beliieon, they can bestow his property
on enext of kin.

8-No Citholic can send his ahildren
ato Catholie school-master, and if he

sends them abroad .for education, he is
iable to a fine of hot leu than 100

- pounds, and the child cannot inhrit any
*,.propertyseithier In England or Ireland.

y Catholic priait comingtothe
uiûitry.ouldboùM héhanged.
10 A otestat suspecting ani

qther Protestant cf holding property in

'g

tst f w ny Catholio anay fle a il
agains the muspeoted lrastee and taks
the estateor proeryfrom him.

î IL A.yProtetant seeing a Catholio
tem w on -a farm,Cwhich lu his
opM yilded on4hird more thn the

rent, may enter on that farm, and
swearog to the. fat take-pos-

IL Any Protestant can take away the
hotse of a Catholio, no matter how valu-
able, b ily pay g aiv pod.

2LO a wagg lomn rto
Catholics are in all cais be& 1
<he use of tho militia.

1d. Any Catholo agentleman'schild he-
coming a Protestant might at once Lake
possession of his father's property.

TRs ATaOOZOUs coDE
Of, geeralenactments, ratified by an

parliament calling itself Chrstian,
was more rigidly carried out, strange as
it may appear to us, in the land of Davis
than what is now called the Black North.
Tie Ulster dissenters had tsted thum-
selves the bitter cup of religious perse-
oution, and many of them were loath to
press it to the lips of their fellow-men.
One of the resolutions of the Volantees
was aimed at a relaxation of the penal
code. IL was noW onder that the great
mind of Burke laughed at the absurdity
of relaxing a code that could not legally
exist, when it should have been swept
off te statute-book. The time, bow-
ever, was Dot rip ; bigotry dies lowly.
Even in bis ud ho is powerful.
Long afLer Cromwell lad left the humai
stage crying Irish babies were hushed to
sleep by the sound of bis name. IL was
a strange saying of O'Connell's " that no
landed estates could have remained in
the possession of Catholics, only that in-
dividual Protestants were found a great
deal honester than the laws." Borne
of those individual Protestants like
Grattan, saw clearly <bat bigotry
was the true cause of their country's
misery Grattan wrote "Bo long as the
poal code romains we can never be a
great nationI" and Neilson a United
Irishman far ahead of bis age goes at
once to the root of the saucer "our ef-
forts for reform hitherto have been in-
effectual, and they deserved to be so, for
they have been selfish and injust, as not
including the rights of the Catholic in
the claims we put forward for ourselves."
Tha nay seem a degression, but it has a
purpose and that purpose is to show that
the bigotry and intolerance of those
times surrounded the Davis homestead
as a not-work and deeply tinged the
youtb and placed iLs mark on the man-
hood of Thomas Davis, a mark whose
baneful influence in a subsequent poriod
of bis life sbattered the dreams of Re-
pealers, and drove bis enthusistic fol-
lowers intoan unprepared and disastrous
revolution of '48. I am no hero-worship-
per, yet I would not willingly take an
moi from

THE SrATUTE OF DAVIs.
The oak looks more massive and

sturdy from its knota and holes, and the
defects of a man often heigthen bis
beauties. Such is true in the case of
Davis, ho could not rid himaself of the
prejudice that bigotry had cast over his
young mind, and what lie actually did
for his Catholia countrymen in heigb<en-
ed by the acknowledge of the inherant
prejudice. A band of Irish rhapsodits
for a generation have given us a picture
of the. founders of the Nation, that i
historically a caricature. They repre-
sent him as an angelic being, with the
kind of fire that the archangelpossessed,
when he drove Lucifer from beaven.
For every shade of light, they give their
hero, they give a corresponding One of
dark, to the character of O'Connell.
Happily for the Liberator bis fame is
eaily out of the maddening crowd, and
the sweet turned rhapsodists of his over
dreamy and quixotica. land. That
these men write proves O'Connell dead.
Mon may write that with the birth of
Thomas Davis "a new soul cr.me into
Ireland," while at the same time they
recognise that with the birth of O'Con-
nell was born a giant, whose life ainm was
to crush bigotry and intolerance beneath
his heel, and prepare the- land for the
seed that other menshould sow. Davis'
mind was rich and fruitful,he was of the
mould of Burke, a sower of good seed,
but who made the barren soil fertile,
who cleared off the briars and thbtles,
who carted away the tones, who plough-
ed the land Snd made it a fit repository
for the seed of Thomas Davis. . Impar-
tia liistory wil readily answer this ques-
tion. IL was the giant O'Connell whose
stature, Gavin - Duffy sud his frienda
would have us alter. . You could not

dwarf .the gmndeu of the sphin by
putting M ounuay sised statue along
side 1, much le oan you dwarf thalire
of O'Onnoll written in the innermcst re.
ceaes ofthe lris h'heat,bya frmgnua
of rishhistoryon s andpub ed
by ual and C&o. ere is a lar
enough stage for both men tomir btho

rr l A FUZr. wu
to try and Improve the work of the rear
tor. To ve thakfor sucli men as
Daniel O ell and Thomm Davis, W
be a work of love tomaIl thoSe who love
truth and justice. In different ways
they woked for a common end. One
was of a hated and persecuted race, the
mon of whose mires for centuies had been
tortured by hyprocrisy ; the other vas of
a race pampered and master of its ways,
but who was a natural hotn lover of free-
dom. O'Connell loved libertyand clearly
and joyfully saw tbat the noirest ap-
proach to it was the out that led to Ca-
tholio Emancipation, and later repeaL
Davis loved liberty as well, but even to
his dying day h was unable to clearly
disceru the road that led to it. He would
mot oait bis lot with O'Connell, a fact to
be deply deplored, by all those who feel
with th witer, tha Irish history is a
ohapter of reforma shattered on the ove
of their fulfillment by that ourse of Eng-
lish union, Irish disunion. Here cma
the historian trace the early prejudice of
Davis. In the case of Bepeal would not
the Catholics become trumphant, and
thon, mark well the dire shadow of the
Penal Code: would they not tyranise
over thoir Protestant fellow-countrymen.
Might mot Home Rule mean Rome Rule.
Poor Davis half persuaded himself to
such conclusions. He writes to O'Brien
Crequiring from O'Connell some dis-
avowal of it." He imagimedbthat ho and
bis friends wereto be assailed for con-
demning the Roman-oensorship, for
praising the simplicity of Presbyterian
tenants, for not believing O'Connell'a
miracle, for appreciating Wm. Carleton's
geius. Soured by these things, acting
on bis early prejudice, ho comes to the
absurd conclusion that- the final ques-
tion in not Repeal but religious liberty.
A strange conclusion for a member of a
religion that had so generously enacted
the provisions of

TE PENAL CODE.
To the great leader with bis sympathies
for the oppressed of every land, and
whose hatred of bigotry in all Its forme,
was often shown, these phantom that
were worrying our poet were extremel4y
unpalatable He would not mince mat-
ters, this leader, so he wries his mind tn
Davis, and who will not say, that after
auch a letter, it should have been the
wise policy, the only one, for Davis to
have banisbed from his teeming brain
the phantom of bigotryý The letter is
dated Derrinane, Oct.8B0th.,1844, and ends
thus :-"If I did not believe that the
Catholic religion could compote upon
equal and free terme, with any other
religion, I would not continue a Catho-
lia for one hour. You have vexed me
a little by the insinuations which
your letter necosarily contains, but
I heartily forive you, you are
really an exceedingly clever fellow, and I
should most bitterly regret that we lost
you by reson of any Protestant"mono-

THE MOST STUBBORN
Skin and Scalp Diseases, the vorst
forma of Scrofula, aUl blood -taints
and poisons of every name and nat-
ure, are utterly rooted. out by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Mediosl Discovery.
For every disease caused by a torpid
liver ornimpure blood, i is the only
remedy so certain and effective that
it can be guarantd. If it failsto
benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Saft-rheum, Ery-
sipelasu Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glando, Tumor, and Swellings, ana
every kindred ailment, are com-
pletely and permanently cured by if,

I 1it i ired. A delightCastor Fuid. 1~Of ~ationfre sh:np p
ahould be used daDy.

Keeps the scalpo h;altbyprevent dndruff,Wootes the growth; a permet hfair arésmn
.tIne-f i 5 ots. per bottli. EisnBs

GEY, Ohmiat, 1 M<. Lawrence street,Mon

mank W. hepista requireoo<opeaoi,.
su oobinatonbntwodonot wan

C M; n.cI beg of youmyder Davi,
Io beliees y do,nthe fallest
onnidence, tha I am moStsincorely

Your attached friend,
DAMUEr Onoe1

It would bave boon a blessed day for
Ireoland had Davis' doubta disapred
with this letr. The airle ofrhi ri
dubbed O'Condell a fox, a mmen etha more
thau veriaed the saying of the apostle,
ormais homo mudas. The letter of
the liberator was a pieos of cunnin, and
the phantoms of the poe's brain became
bolder. It is sadto see the otherwise
generous and lovable bard assume the
propheta ungraceful mante, and in the
calm of his studyaspeculate on "an at-
tempt to estash a Catholie ascen-
denay." Theascendency cneestablisbed
Wbt next-"aaivilwarin which justice,
Protestantiam and the sympathy of the
world would triumph over Catholic in-
justice." A Spanish painter of renown,
in whose lovely Roman studio I had the
honor to pau one of those pleasant even-
ine whose memories light up one's
l' e, astonisbed me by ,his remarkable
saying: "If I weroto paint a picture of
Ins' disunioni I should seize that mem-
orable scene in the old Irish House of
Commons, whe the patriot Grattan,.an
kneroiless language, attacks the patriot
Flood." Strong as that scene undoubt-
edly would be, there is a still stronger
one, it is that moment

I CONCILIATION RAIL,
amid a breathless multitude, when the
aged O'Connell ask the young patriot
Davis,«" If it is a crime to be a CAtholicP"
and the " Nu, air, No," of Thomas Davis
rings tbrouh the hall; <ieu silence for
bis deep voice is clioked, and tears run
downh b cheeks, even the aged Liber-
ator bows his massive head. I that
hush te death knell of Repeal was
aounded and the gerum of an ill-fated re-
volution came into being.

A few months later the younger com-
battant was carried to the grave I seek,
and in little more than a year after the
eider left bis Ireland a dying man. That
encounter bruised two great hearts. May
it net have hopelessly crusbed the
younger as it undoubtedly preaed heavy
on theb heart of the elder. Of Davis
O'Connell wrote, "in the few years, il
years they be, still left to rue, I.caunot
expect to look upon his like again, or te
zeo the place he bas left vacant adequa-
tely filled up." Of each of them might
Il be written:
"Hlm Ilfe vas genLi. andi the alementa
"0 miffd lu him, thaï,Nature mnghM stand

up,And say to all the world, This was a Man."
WALTER LacKY.

Easy te take-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Smallest, easiest, cheapest,
best. They're tiny, sugar-coated, anti-
bilious granules, a compounad of refined
and concentrated vegetation, Indigestion,
Billious Attack, Sick and Billions Head-
aches, and ait derangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels, are prevented, re-
lieved and cured. Permanently cured,
too. By their mild aud natural action,
these little Pellets leads the system into
natural ways again. Their influence
lasta.

Everything catarrhal is in its nature,
catarrh itself, and all the troubles that
cone (rom catarrh, are perfectly and
permanently cured by Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. No matter how bad your case
or of long standing, you can be cured.

Trapplsrt on the Congo.
King Leopold II. of Belglum is very anxions

tozoe the Trappits established in hie Congo
8tate. At Hls Maesaty's requeat Leo Xiii.
wrote to the Belgian Trappiste, inviting them
to take a share in the missionary labors of
that part of Africa. Immediately the Provin-
cial of Beilm caileti upou M., va# Besotide,

e int of thed uongo state, -o deciaro
hat il monkas were ready <o star. The mis-

sion wIii bo undertairen by the Trappiste or
Weatmeel, near Antwerp, alded by t ose ot
Acfil. 1Tweivo monku viii saunstart andi
sottie ai Loopoldville. when Lie State will give
them a free grant ofa thousand hectares of
landi (2,070 acres).Th. Trappîsta, as iu saulfi
Africa, Northi hhina and other orelg mi.
sienm, villi devoio ihommolvea te t.ahlng
agriculture to tho nativesand Itihe lounda
tion in a success Itl a Intti td a si. a penai
cooay ta be placod untier <flir car.-fllua.
trated Catholie Miasions.

Cough ani Cold.-At this season when
cougbs are no provalent &an efectuai Temedy,
and one eas.btaiuet la Perri Davis, Vage
table ".Pai- iler," it la no new natrum,
.vende by unkno agents, but bhas toot theItest cf over f1ve ars ; andi those who use the
article, internally or externallyWill connecc

t gratefIl recoleotions o1 its worthy



A LONDON LETTER.
PICOTIOM AND DYNAMITE.

TIwo Catholto Lord Mayorm-An Unpre.
cSdented Ineldon-The Lord Lien-

tnaius and hi. Flunkeys.

The malignant fairy who seeme to have
Lhe pivilege of spoilhng Ireland's plan al
critical moments, lias beenz at work
again ; this time with a dynamite bomb
on a Christmas Eve, blowing an unfor-
tunate detective iito pieceo, and nearly
sending a barrackful of others to share

.his fate. Ail the desperite men of the
world are not confined to Paris. Of
course the etiemies ofU Ireland have
seized upon tiis incident au if it were a
godsend from the sky.

Te Tiemes, like the Jabberwock in
Lewis Carrel's tale, fairly glories in its
joy, and the good old days of Piggotism
would seemn te have returned for it again.
The prese, big and little throughout the
land, are in such jubilation that one
would think that IHome Rule woa ai-
ready wrecked and Lord Salisbury back
in Downing Street. It is singular that it
does not occur to them that all this in-
decent exploitation furnishes a striking
support to the theory that the outrage
was the work of a Tory conspiracy.
They are certainly the only people who
derive any profit by it. As Colonel
Johnson, of the Primrose Lea.gue of Kin-
sale, to gathering ofthat body last week:
"'Out of evil cometh good '; ho could
not help thinkingthat, greatly as they re-
gretted the perpetra&ion of the crime, it
would have an injurious and weakening
effect upon the cause they are fighting
against."

For my own part, however, i am in-
clined to think that on the whole the oc.
currence will not do so much damage as
might be supposed. The efforts of the
enemy will not succeed in smirching
Irish Nationabats of any section with this
outrage. The time for that is gone by.
One of the good results eof the Piggot
Commission was to expose the utter and
baseless dishonesty of the attempts to
prove a connection between Nationaliam,
or what used to be called Parnellismn, and
crime. Piggot's too ingenious pen
pricked thatbubble once for all, and it
will be impossible ever again to reinstate
it. Moreover, it is highly probable that
the crime may be proved to have no
political character at ail, not even an
Orange une. The police tbemselves in-
dline to this view. Criminal lunatics
are possible in other countries besides
that which produced Jack the Ripper.
It le quite possible that there is a lunatic,
animated by a dynamiting mania, at
large in Dublin; for this is not the first
explosion of the kind that bas taken
place within the year. Just this twelve
months ago an explosion, eimilarly
purposelesa and inexpilicable, took
place in the Castle yard. That was during
Mr. Balfour's rie, as the one on Christ-
mas Eve was under Mr. Morley's. What-
ever way the matter turns out, however,
unfortunate though it is in any point
of view. I do not think the enemies of
Home Rule will reap quite sa much
profit out of it as they imagine.

In contrant to this sinister affair is the
.very interesting incident which is taking
place in connection with the civic life of
Dublin this week. This week the Lord
Mayor of London pays s. visit in state
to hie brother of Dublin, bringing over
ai] his gorgeons equipages and retinue
to astonish the eyes of the gamins of
O'Connell street. As. the present Lord
Mayor of London, Alderman Knill,
about whom I have written before, is a
Catholic, and as the outgoing Lord
Mayor of Dublin, the Parnellite Alder-
man Meade, whose duty it will be to re-
ceive him, is alo a Catholic, there will
be witnessed a spectacle absolutely un-
precedented in the history of these
countries. Both Lord Mayors will pro-
ceed in state to Marlborough Street
Cathedral, where High Mass, at which
.Archbishop W'alsh will preside, will
ibei celebraced -in tlhanrgiving for
the blessing of bthe past -year.
Lord Mayor Knill will be drawn from
the Mansion House in his own
state carriage with four horses, and will
be attended by 'the city marshal and
mace and sword bearers of London; so
you an imagine the excitement.in the
narrow causeways aronnd Marlborough
stieet. Lord Mayor Knill,.bythe -way,
has been winning golden opinions -sitnce
he came to the civic chair, by- bis char-
ity, liberality and dignity ; and it seems
nov quite clear that the Catholic Lord
Malor uwil prove ene of the moat popular

chief magistrates London bas bad for
may ymar. The outgoinxg Lord Mayor
of Dublin, Alderman Meade, ha likewise
won remarkable popularity. A very
wealthy and very able man, he auoeded
during his two terms of office in restoring
to the Mansion -Hou.semuch of its old
prestige. Duriug his regime it was ucer-
tainly the most brilliant social centre in
Dublin, and quite outahone the Catle in
the gaiety,à kle and "go" of its enter-
taimenta, Z. Meade's successor in the
Lord Mayoralty is Mr.Shant, a Proteet-
ant, thongh like nia predecessor, a Par-
nellite Nationalist.

Talking of the Castle; Lord Hough-
ton, who both socially and politically is
mantaining bis succes is, nevertbeles,
findinir some thorns among the roses.
The officers of his household have set
themselves to making all the trouble
they can for him. These are a set of
officiais whom successive Lord Lieu-
tenants take over from each other as
they take over the Cutle furniture.
Needless te say they are Tories and
Unionits eof the bitterest type, and they
see with horror the approach of Home
Rule, and the consequent abolition of
the Castie regime, from which they de-
rive their being. Lord Houghton has
shown but little disposition to stand any
of their nonsense, and they are said to
have sworn a solemn oath to drive him
out of the Vieroyalty, " or else know for
what." i am aware that after the
general election, when it firat became
clear that a Home Rule Lord Lieu-
tenant was coming te the Castie, these
personages resolved to strike in
a body; but mom prudent ceun-
sels prevailed. As Lord Hough-
ton up to this has shown no
signa of either-going or allowing himself
to b. bossed by them, they were reviving
the idea of striking again. The Master
of the House, Col. Formter to resign, "as
he cannot perform bis duties under the
conditions inaisted on by Lord Hough-
ton." The amusing thing about ths is
the assumption of these personaes that
if they resigned, the whole iceroyal
rabric would crumble te pieces. They
are a set of mure flunkeys, and if they
left their places to-morrow, from the very
same clasa as themselves there would b.
hosts applying for the vacant situa-
tions. Not that it would make any differ-
ence te Lord Houghton whether
there were or not. Like other sorts of
domestic servants, of course they have it
in their power to make a household un-
comfortable while they are at their mis-
behavior. But like other domestic ser-
vants who give impudence, the proper
way for their master to deal with them
is to take them at their word and " fire
them out." If Lord Houghton does this
(as hoe is net at ail unlikely to do), h
will have a much esaier time all round.
This little "1palace intrigen a interest-
ing as showing the lengtbs to which the
doomed ascendency in Ireland is prepared
in its last hours te carry ita petty and
impotent spite.-T. P. G.sn Boston Plot.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ma. EDITon,-I observe that the city
victualers have held a meeting com-
posed of the big and umal fry of the
Publican frateraity, i.e., swell hotels and
humble corner taverna, and have sent to
Quebec, a deputation with a long list of
detailed instructions to oppose all that
the *clergy and laity of all denominations
have been adopting to improve the re-
ligious, moral, and social condition cf
the unfortunate beings wbo find in our
city bar-rooms, high and low, an en-
couragement to their vicions propensi-
ties,

Th. long list of instructions might be
summarized in the following words, or to
that effect, viz.: these guod victuallers
muet not be interfered with in any wayp
ought to be permitted to sell liquor in any
shape and forn, adulterated or not, to
anybody, at any time, in any place-
get a icense in the easiest way possible,
and at the lowest rate. As to the ques-
tion of morality, social improvement of
the working classes, health of individuals,
decrease of criminality, etc., what do
they care for these matters; the naked
fact la, they want to make money-hon-
estly, I suppose, if they can, but money
they muet bave cout que cout, of course
ail that under-current words such as-
business, tre trade, progres, etc.

Now then, as the bar-roomisthenatur-
al anti-chamber of the Lupanar, would
itibe a matter of great surprise if the
ladies-of the deme-monde followed tho ex-
ample of their patrons and purveyors,
and formeda themelves into aself-mutual

Protective Association against the en-
croachments of the civil power and laws,
hold ein send delegats to parlia-
ment, with along li of instructions,
such as: a British subjects home is his
castle-free ta visitors, without limit to
number, free accus to victual, cigare,
etc., said ladies entitled by the British
Constitution to free personal liberty, etc.,
without the interference of the civil au-1
thorities. In conclusion, the busine of
both is bad and objectionable, and
all meuaures adopted to thwart their
every effort should be strongiy supported
by moral aud religions men of al creeda,
parties and nationalities, regardles of
whatever retaliation these people may
adopt against their opponents.1

Although I am not a Prohibitionist, I
most firmly hold that all legitimate1
means should be adopted to encourage
in every shape and form the cause of
temperance, and all that cm be don. t
stamp out the odious rise of intemper-
ance for the bar.room and the Lupanar
are te deadly enemies of temperance,
purity and honor.

J. A. J•

THE OUSTODY OF CATEOUS OHILIREN
BY W. C. MAUDe, M.A.

-(Pt&bUshed by' IhaCahie Triak Soeely.)

The Law as to the Custody of Children, es-
pecially in its bearinç upon their religious
educatOn, is of great importance te Catholics
at the present time.

The subject bas been more fully entered into
in a shilling book by Mr. Dudley Leathley and
myself, published by the Catholic Truth Society,
called - Ontlines of the Law as te the Custody
of Children," and ta its pages I must refer those
who wish for fuler information. Chapters will
there be found dealing with the rights of parents
regarding their illegitimate children, the preven-
tion of cruelty te ildren the appointaient of
guardians, and other matters ut a kindred
nature.

CHILDRaN OF MIXED MARRIAGEs.
i. If the father be the Catholic, the position

ef the children is far more satisfactory, from a
legal point of view, than it would be if the
mother were the Catholic.

The father's position is very strong, and the
Law wil not allow his right to be interfered
with, except where the interest of the child
clearly demands it.

No prmise which the father may have made,
either fore or after marriage, as ta the reli.
gous education of his children, bas any hindingeffect.Sa long as he takes proper steps during

his He time ta have bis pbidren brought up ji
his own religion and appoints a Catholic guar-
dian ta carry on the good work afier bis death,
neither the mother nor any of the relatives will
be allowed te interfere in the matter.

a If the mother be the Catholic the position
is mnuch more difficult, and it is important for
her ta know exactly what ber rights are. .

She can apply ta the Court about the custody
and contrai of the child ; and the Judge in mak.
ing bis aider will consider the interest of the
child and the conduct and wishes or both
parent; but be wii be very loath to tintcrerr
with the fathcrs right, sud a strong case wil!
have to be made out against the father before
anything can be dont towards removing the
child from him. Even if it be removed fram his
custody on account ofb is immorality or irreli-
gious opinions, atill, in most cases, bis direc.
tions as ta the education will be followed, un-
less clearly prejudicial te the child ; for the
Court wiil not interfere with the father merely
because it dots not approve of bis method o
bringing up the child.

Tht mother baî pawer provisionally ta ap.
point aguardian te act with th father on ber
death, but the Court is lot bound to adopt any
such appointment, and certainly will not con.
firm it (and such confirmation is neceasary ta its
validityl)unless the father is unfit ta have the
soie custody.

If the mother survive the father. she becomes,
on bis death, the legal guardian, either alone,
or jointly with any persans appointed by the
father ; but, as the law at present stands, her
position is no stronger than that of any other
guardian, and the law will, as a rule, compel
the guardian ta follow the wishes, expressed or
impltad, of the fatherin the religious education
of the children. Still, in cases where the father
bas during bis lifetime practically abandoned
bis rights as ta the education of bis child, and
bas omitted ta appoint guardians, the mother is
often able ta bnng up her child in ber own
religion. , An agreement by a Protestant father
that bis children shall be reared as Catholics is
evidence of an abandonment of these rights,
though fnot by tself conclusive, for in each
instance th whole circumstances of the particu-
lar case.will be taken into consideration. If,
on the whle evidence, such a abandonment is
proved, the C-urt wili look only to what it con-
siders te be the interest of the cbild.

The Court dots ndt show any preftrence for
one fori of Christianity ovr another, but it
will give great'weight te the religion or wishes
of the father. . When; howevër, the childbas
reccived dép impreasions through having ben
ducatt-Afor some tui la a trm f religion
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other tban that of the father, the Court will
eralyorder the same religious teaching to'

cantinuedilest all belief should be unsettled.
The mother has power to appoint guas

te mct aler ber death and the deahoft Ib
faer ; and when guardians are appointed br
bath parents they act jointly.

CHLDRN I I-aOTESTANT HOMEs.

No agreement, however solemn, signed by a
parent on the admission of a child into one of
these Homes, glving the Manager the custody
aud central of the chiid, is hinding ; and any
such authority shouid ha immedianely revaked,
and tht retura of the child demanded.

The Manager'has na lega right to retain the
child, cither as security for the repaymeat of
suas expended for ils past maintenance, or on
any other ground, after a demand for the res-
toratic of the child bas been made by the
parent. If such demand is not complied with,
the parent should ai once end particulars to
the Secretaries of the Catholic Trah Society,
iS West Square, London, S.E., who will corn-
municate with those who wall take the proper
preimuiary ps towards compelling the Mana-
ger taprace the infant.

If the parent deaanding the release of the
child from the Protestant Home feels that his
or ber character and antecedents wili not bear
investigation, the demand should be that the
child may be handed over. not to the parent,
but to some Catholic of undoubted respectabil-
ity, or to the Manager tf some Catholic institu-
tion. For, ahhough the character of the parent
may be such as to precluded the Court from
giving him or ber the castody of the infant, yet,
Iu many cases, the Judge will allow such parent
to direct the education of the child.

The Advertisia
Of Hood'a Barasparilla lealaa vigtin tbs
boand oreamon bocansIla true; St alwama
appoata o the sober,ommon eeortthinklig
people bocause it la rue; and it li aiways tuly
subatatlated by endercements Whioh ln theunaulai naid woud be ascepisa! vthouL a
moment'a heatton.

For ageneral ramilycatharLivo e cofildently
recommend Hood's Pilla.

se Letter et Native christians.
[Prom Illustrated Caraue ssJfîans1 I

It ls pleaming toculla few edifyingspectaiens
or lettera from native Christians, voung and
aid, te thoir apirituatlfathers. Tie fire %la one
directed t®°aor oay Father imsoit. liU nh-
tory laau <lava: igr. V ris, coadjutor ofth. Vicar Apostoieo r New Gainea, eley ar-
rived ln name with auverai missionarlea. He

proonted the Pape with a croat relief mal: cf
the Nv GuIneas isson, te work o t emia-
stoneraebomselvea, whoeine.April. 1881,have
converted soverai tribes and th whole ilaand
aiBro ot TrueFalth. Thno eplo i Bore
sent alise m olowing iouahti g ler lu ihoir
native tongue to the loLy ratber:
To Leo XIII., .Ppe and Great Chef:

0, Loo{thon art our rather who hast sont aIl
ihoy amlsionrs ta care sad onigdtren a.
Thoy bave coeie anoilly aur moula. Thoy
ilged this land with thy name and said'.
"This @hall be oaiied Port Leo." Now behold
us obliren oi Jeans; andaur daly prayer ta
thia: 10, Jean#, give length oi days te the
great Lo." Now we sentud hoe eor van olubs
and batis eaxes, te agaî itai io-marrow sud
it, day aforta'morrow and fer the future vo
willilght no more. W. aond thee our rowns,
to signity that thou art our great chiot We
setd ote aor onaag opesu. W e <fler ta thee
te agure et our land (i.e., thermp msnttaned
above) to signty that we are aby lmon. We
send Ihe this writing l aour own languageln
order Liat thon mat undertand Us.OLac
Papeand Great Cbiot. mayât titho e 
thregbautthy daya.

For thy son io rao; Bora, Rama, O'Bara.

FOR COLDS ANDBOE TREOAT.
sias.-We use Hagyard'a Yellow oiln our

family for coldsuand aore throat and It i. ex-
collent. My aisterhad athma mince ahildhood,
but an trying Yel z aOlt iorIt be man waa
cured, misIse E izuxApZLZ.r. Baldwin,
Ont.

Cardtnua Youlon Dead.
A dempatoh ifra> Paria anneunea thm doatit

orcardinalloeph AlfredaFoulon , Archbtiap
of Lyons.

Cardinaloaeph Alfred Fauion was bora in
Parla April 2à, lm2. He vas oduoaiad at the
Pli.temain ireorL. Nichoasdu hardaonnL
under the ramous ihop Dupaniou. Here
ho taugbt for mome time, acquiring a taate for
theutriemi roprmamtationasadLthe huniaul Lim.
He had a uheatre'ae up°lnthe asminary, lu
wtch ureekand Latin plara wore soLed'by
the atudents. Later he decided to enter the
Ohunob ana becano s prieat.

lu 1867aho va appoinLedapbishoof Naney
sud Toul, taking the place oi Mgr. Lavigerie,
the great abolitionis. Mgr. Foulon was lator
promoted so Beoacun and afterwards to the
Anahieoioa ofaiLyon&. Hoevascromted
aCardinal ayi, isl. Mepridedhimselirn
boing a olieniL and was at one time ambiti-
oua or entering the academy. He was the
auhr*a numberotboka itiho put for-
ward as hi& bagge Itberaire vlitn vILàitingÇ
academicans te oliti thmir votes. Re leaned
towards liberalism la politio and during the
Boianglgr tuPriaing, whn nearly ait tme ohor
leadeorte Ibmaiurotit lnFrancs deoired
Igainatbe republio, okep himseliaioorttromthe controver Oy. Cardinal Foulon was a
Knigbtoaitho Louaitai oueor. fMiadeathtra-
dce gite number ofOardinata ,o lxty-thre,
or whom aine are French.-

NOW IS TIE TIUB.E.
la thialb. m asen ai cangue, citd, a&$&hm&,

branchîtis and ther LbroaI a nd.IUng com-
latinta, it i welito be provided with a botte ,
r. Wood's Norvay Pno .Byrup,1ihich elle-

·tualy caria aitmch diamas, andtha very
mp y al rugploasat.y. Prico 25 and §W.
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EDITOR L NTE i argv~ of ma fing dit a his a nd fearinIBmi W
-urh; ~oan~ d sPeoitlZof-, geat ge, tat he aY --

Comhmwnn r aa xa auer sv ntrain ihe delicate visual organ,-- Er. Iac Molloy, M. A., ha been
NERicKC " he 'oii ( ho e brun u çn Ó0h" f havo bhounaelled, n perfect ns, o the elected chirman of the KlgsoW

treaty," ha. given an extraordIinary rl P nsp ,as itseeiishe eys. Co<rranUro.: Township Commissioners.
. -- ld*frJameshgenanh.nliberattid >Imar.Feb..th1898. Kayor William N. Persae, of Roxbor-

eeptiont a g h bea d r 1veueraUo i for Ibm ssiÈ B landiste1 . _ ough Loughrea, h*a been appinted De.
irisoner. The. mayor of .e city presid- where is to bgfound a long and impon- pty-Litenant for County way.

cd over the immense mecting with which ant ac-ount of ler :litei le ne ds thm ROMAN NEWB• Thit dea th ocurred.on the 8th uit., at
the demonatration closcThe city- washe died. in óme in October1878, and -Newtownbutler, of the Rev. Hugh Canon
ablase with.bonfrea and torchlight pro.Lo e o y n ahe hr of& (Gleandfrom dfemtsoure.) Ward.P.P.
cesions.paaded with bands and hanners. taken toSweden aid placed in the cée- Mgr. Canano, Bishop of Iseria, bas The death occurred,on Jan. 9, of Sister
Limerick was ever a city. of enthusiasm. brated. nMnastery Of Vaalena. This~ia been appointed Archbishop of Aquila, \lary Alphonaus McLaughlin, of St.

.l wu to ils town hall that Meaghe al mentioneiin the decreeisof canonisa- nd the vicar of Ascoli Satiano ha. been Louis' Couvent, Middletown, Armah.
asi Bi nu ver tion granted by Pope Boniface IX and appointai Bishop of Ismrnia. She was on the thirty-second year of er

SmitOBen and anus w i futher ay ha sveral boes o M. Tausta, a domestic prelate of age and the fiftemth of.hier religious
vited when they were out on bail from uacred body wer inR Bome and in the the Holy See, and formerly a senator of life.
the Clonmel prison in 1848. The grand- Church of Ban Lorenzo, in Panisuera. Uruguay, ha heen appointed represen- Archbishop McEvilly ordained the
est reception ever givento Parnelin It.seems remarkable that these rees of tative of that republioto t. Holy Se. Revs. Jeremiah O'Toole, Ptrick -Loftua,
bh• .hathis saint should have been found (who The Ezeguatu is granted to theBishops Patrick Coyne and Michael Hnghes to
.heydayof hiv popularity, was on the was dovoted even to enthusiasm to the o Ventimiglia and Lacedonia. The the priesthood at the Cathedral, Tuam,

occasion of the presentation of the Church and to the Papay) at a time Placet for promotion is given o Father on Sunday, Jan. 8.
*liberty of the-ciy" by the. mayor and ben pr tions are being made to Biraghi. who becomes chiet of the <hP-s Sergeant Willia-, Brennan, laite of the
corporation of Limerick. RLwould seem celebrate XiIIth'sjubile. ter of Milan. D Division of the Dublin Metropolitan
a if that old treaty stone, ontaide the . The pigriimage from Mets, which vas Police, has been promoted to the rank
Thomond gate had been the loadtone TH E Liverpool Jtholic Tima, always to have arrived at Rome tbis week, has and pay of Station Sergeant and trans-

so well informed and Bo attractively been deferred until the month of April ferred Lthe E Division.
to aract the hearts tht were rus written, bas a special column of short on account of the severity of the wea- These gentlemen have been chosen
steel to the cause of ieland. . Maryl editeals in which te reader ay fnd her. members of the board of governor of the
grey towers with their battlementsé aleirimpo nse fh Mgr. Tripepi, the illustrious histono Clare Lunatic AsyluM: John nlligan,
brown" hbave flung their ahadows on nearly every important subject of the grapher of the Papacy, bas offered the J.P.; Wm.Kenny, J.P.; Patrick O'Brien,

week discusse and to the point. In re- Holy Father eight spltndidly-bound C. L. Rynne, and Hugh Tarpey, J.P.many a enthuasticrscene, while acros ferring to the recent asembly of en- volumes con taiping his most recent The board now numbers nine Protestants
the lord Shannon the blue bill@ of Clare thusiasta and excursionista the Thmi studies on the lives and labours of the and nine Catholics.
have often re-echoed the voices of ,B.aPoutiffs. There was no criminal cens for trial at
patriotie fervor. 55' . The Catholics of Italy are petitioning the Hillary Quarter essions Court inIIIt is annouînced that the gentlemen in large numbers aganst the bill for Carlow, in recognition et which R. B.

CrW is certainly rampant in wold ho assemble n Grinderwld ]e t sui- giving the civil marnage rite precedence Kane, County Court Jud g, was given aCamraman.er and dmonstrated anethe ci over the religious ceremony. The mes- pair of white gloves by E. L. Jameson,
to.day, and no where more than upon sibility of Protestants forming one rei- sure was rejected by the Senate in 1880, sub-sheriff. At the previous session
our continen. " The Chicago Tribune gious body, are ngonigrmge to when a haundred thouand Catholics peli- there had been only one trivial criinàinl
has kept traok," says the Catholic R Jo er sale Ittouid nhotbo b tioned againot in. •eor

view,a 4of the murders and the suicides critili ; but it i said that theilgrime AniIndian, Prince, the Maharajah of Siter Mary Stanislaus, of the Sacred
that took place in the United States las wili visit, not Rome oniy, as Wel as the Gwaliorhas sent the Holy Father as Heart Convent of Mercy, Clonakilty,
year.» Than a liât la given sud Lie Be- Holy Land, but Athens, Egypt, and the jubilee presenta two magnificent red died in Jan. 3. She was known in the
ye add : Then is isve ade R Pyramida. Thia suggesta a oliday ex- shawls, embroidered in gold. The pre- world as Mis Sarah O'Brien, and was
view adds : "And these lists are neces- cusion, rather than a true pilgrimage sentLs wil be tendered to lisHolinaes by the danghter of the laie Jeremian, D.
aarily incomplete, for the news of every for it i difficult to see how a journey t the prince's aide-de-camp, Mr. Telese, O'Brien, of Dublin. She was fifty yearu
homicide and of every suicide is not sent the Pyramida can satisfy devotional who 1a nov in Italy. olid, and was in the thirty-third year of

over the wires. Yet the.totas are appal- longingu, or stimulate religions ferveur. The Holy Father ras lately recaived her religions life.
ling,. and show L. nation neet s more The idea of the promoters seems te be in audience Cardinal di Bende, Archbi- The following are the new members of

tat he travellers should be ,nabled tu shop ofSeneveno, and the Biahops-elect the Board of the Mayo Ldnatic Asylum
moral education." In fact s more glance study Christianity as il exista under the of Vicenza, Ternoli, Pontremoli, Tolese, for 1893:-Bishop John Conway,.D.D., of
at the figures should suffice te prove that influence of the Roman Cathoi, Greek, and Cerreoealso. Lbe Bishop of Fiesole Bllinae; James Faulkner, of Castilebar;
the lack oCLhristian itraining,-of moral and.Coptic creede. But thii agam would and the titular Bishop of Epifana. C. A. Gallagher, J.P., of Bures, Babina;
influence, - higher education, is ave- meanaphiloso ical investigation which At the instance of thbacrad Congre. Bishop James O'iullivans, D.D., of-Tuaui;
. .. 'éuto,' couldnotposai y be made in the space gation of the Propaganda, the Hôly Se andJoseph Pratt, of Enniacoe, Cross-
inspirng. of! a few days. Possibly the pilgrims "iras erected the Perfecture Apoetolic of moina.

'<The number of murders committed are under the impression that their British Honduras into a Vicariate-Apos- Mr. David Hennessey, a cabine-mlaker
in 1892 reached 6,792, as compared with different forms of faith are net yet suff- tolic. Father Salvador Di Pietro, who and upholaterer, of Newry, died on Jan.
5,906 in 1881, 4,290 in 1890 and 3,567 in ciently varied, and that they might be was PrefectApostolic, bas been appoint- 9, at .the ripe old age of 100 yeara.-. He
1889. The number of suicides in 1892 improven.by a tincture of Latin, Greek, ed Vicar-AposBtolic With episoepal di- went to Newry from Scutiand with his
vasp8,860,.ancompared with 8,831 in 1891 ad Coptic Christiamty. i thiLis they gnity. -fablier in 1807. Deceaed retained all hie
2,64 in 1890 and 2,224 in 1889. The may be right ; but we fail to see hoy Canon diFavendier has brouglit out faculties up te the lat, although con-
causes for which the murders were donc anythingcanie be gaimed by a holiday and forwarded to His Holiness on the fined to his houae for the lst sixteen
are classified as follows : Quarrels, 2ý37; scamperbthrough the East. The r.esui occaio of his Jubilea a bock entîite, monthu.
Liquor, 748; Unknown, 769 ; Jeaiouay, willoly b e that tire pilgrims- "Jubile. Gold - Crowne Turned Towards lier many friands will regret to learn
518; By highwaymen, 876; Infanticide, .otlyibe confhr of Ch i the Tiara." ItLis acccmpanied by a hymn of the death, whi h occurred on Dec. 29,
814:Reisting arrest, 240; Highiwaymen g . y C o raany o to the Pope by Signer Krasunsk.Leo. of Mrs. Catherine Lynch, of Carrick-on-
killed, 148; Self-defense, 81 ; hnsamlty, aog M hihno atvs is aresens ta XIII. in very much pleased with it, and Suir, wife of Mr. J. Lynch, of Kickhani
111; Outrages, 28; Strike,.82; Rots, ' perfect liberty t believe ihatever they bas sent a silver medal te the douer. Street. She was seventy-three years

*. * chose." Amongat other objecte that the Pope old, and was the daughter of the liae
tiE following is a most interedting is sending to the Worid's Fair at Chicago Mr. Richard Doherty, of Portlaw.

piece of information coming from that NINETY TWO. are four. large Mossie picnres excuted Owing te the dépression in tie cai le
Eteral ityo! istoie elis snd acra E* FaherOUnnel's lrtGa inutire celebratet Mousie vrre eoflire rade and th. 10w primes cbtaixed ferEternl city of Istorirelies andmacred e.rathero'COnnell'sirthar. Vatican. They represent the "Prophet farmi produce this season, the tenants on

memoris. Issis," " Theology," a copy of the cela- the Tuckvallen estate, Stewarlston, pe-
A discovery bas been made in the. On the evening of the 2nd inst., a very brated picture by Raphae, St. Peter', titioned their landlor, Mr. Keough, for a

Church of St. Lorenzo,.in Paniaperna, enjoyable avant occured in the 'dining. and the Roman Forum. reduction of this.year's rent, wbich they
which in being restored by the Pope in room of the lady and gentleman boàrd- The French Government ha .decidei are unable te pay. For a reply ho pro-
remembrance of his episcopal consecra- era, connected with the Grey Nunery. to send to Rome a complete collection of ceased every tenant on the estate for the
tien there fifty- years ago. This find was One of the boarders, the Revd. Father the engravings of the masterpieces of the rent in full.
made.the other day in the second chapel O'Connell hai just completed his ninety- Louvre, with the following inscription: The board of governor of the Kil-
W the left, which is dedicated to St. second year. Bixty-three of them heaving "Te is Holinesa Leo XII. the French kenny District Lunatic Asylum consiste
Bridget. Inside the altar which had been pasei mince he received Ordination at Academy and the .French School of Ar- if twenty members, six uf whom are new
taken to pieces was found a marble irhe bands of Monseigneur Lartigue, chweology." This is amongst the most appointents, .vis.: Mesrs. Nicholuas
pagan sarcophagus. It is decorated withr firt Bishop of Montreal. Hale, hearty, valuable presentation that will be made. Grace, of Gaulatown; Thomas Shelly, of
ba-reliefs' on the aides, but of not very erect in figure, blest with a genial happy IL ia reportedt, bat Queen Victoria ias Callan; Edward Wailsh, of Knocktopher;

.good sculpture. Signor Marucchi, ire diaposition, one would place him among addreased a letter te the Pope thanking Dr. James White, of Kilkenny; Thomas
well-kriown archbeologist, ias. decided thel "seventies," instead of "meeies,bn" him for the elevation te lira rdinalate White, of Castlecomen, and ire Mayor of
thiat it dates from about the end of; the Many o! iis frnds congratulately him, of Archbishop Vaughan. Wa know not Kilkenny. . They are ail Catholics.
seconrd, ceritry. The bas-relief on the on the attainment ofsuch a golden age. how true thlis i, but if it b .true i il -The Chief Secretary has apointed Bve

.-. ront of il representa four little figures, A.magnficent fouratoriédfroatered cake, very much to the credit of Her Majesty's Catholies in room of five Unionists, as
tthe symbols of the four seasons. Lirthe (got up in the mot approved fashion, god senne. governors of the Couiny Dawn Lunatic
middle ia sculptured a half-open door re- tastefully decoraLted with flowers bearing An old sarcophagus containring the re- Asylum. The new governors are: The
pent oingthe ingress to the sepulehre, amids th'foliggees 92,1n large gleam- mains of St. Bridget bau been discovered Rev. Richard Marner, D. D., Mesurs.
On tcois, runng thele gh tothei g figures , ew placed on the oRvd. under the al-ar dedicated to the saint in Michael McCaLa, J.P. Richard' Me-
.ar .phag, are e pblemus of the worships Fstver's tab e, the gift of isoenitee the Church of St. Lorenô bn Paanisperna Nabb, George lorney, .P., and lames
of Bake . Thigsamrcphagu 1 siteem Sirtera, who had beoen bis.ppéitentoin during the work of restoration actually Mur-ay.
campage ,mann ae agon su a uim- and vho remembar hlm with revërence going on in that cuIr. L is thougi The tradert of Newry have etablished
ly an rn eniut. nb gtarden of- the as priest and director of Notre Dme' de tiat they bave reind iher ever since stearn commuînication with Dublin -by

nuns of Ban LoreñIo. ln theéyl 8 Bonuecours, working conjoining ai fellow ire 4abltr c .ed in the sarco e5a re sea. Thre steamer iras beoe charteredi to
however, Mgr.'Menochio sinôe udem t labourer, Withthe well rement rediand r ch as resti a p s E io rn on allarnate days te carry merchan-
inoI ome relies in a round od b beloved PaLher Phelan, -between; old tiracurch vaneetored ini1818. - dise to and from the metropolis. . This

ithhiris:name antid-hedate iciledon Bonecoursand the Recollect Chr, . - Thei vicarofthe Chapter of Viterbo step.wa taken at a meeting of the
it.. Ho threipla'cedtirascphagiin ~Hii'veï•y prePence immong the present ha sent te the Pope an address recalling traders t the town ecently ied:t con-
thçcheloft.Bridget andi the altals ieration, may beregarded as-a bless t His jioliness the eight yearshe pas-asider-the revised railwaytariffa s ifar as
bult over il. The insciptiorì o the bo ginvbile o the'fewVwho noW remain, ed in the college of tirat ciy. The 1Hly they affected- thea. The'.Dundalk

er irat, the elies therein on- -and ireo knew hin as thei oggarth F'aher iras-: beneolenly, answered Chamber of Commerce are threteng
(co4~Iato èEildièr-blèe a;nd .rn, wi vll eoeindeed " TheYLink dwelling with pleasure on lthe day. of his te take a similar courue, anti, like Lihe

oî~ré*bone~elohg ft e col- beve iepat autihe penîM. 'y6xuthg andi acknowledging lire homage Fe*ry body, to contidue thearunning ef
~~~~ flissoiimedin 'tthtie pastállfi.is vek; heêihas roef1hi. anient {college withi inLënae- the steamers .ntil-tho ilway-tolls are

~ 4cu-et~~alir&bmnowd iu, lie sadIi tilyMi~is -hu his böon grati ude. '.. y breught baok t-ô th. olt
mai - - - - ..-- i



- CI-TH CE

SEl 0Napproachthesacit.st.of Penance and Brantingardinaltical ranktoDrLogneA A- RiUHoly Euehait. iter is came. Lhe wili commend him, il suoh a thing be
third point of the union referred to by ible, more warml than before, &0the

ON CHRISTIAN H UMILITY, the preacher, nàmely a deep and aincere s Catholic. Cardinal Logüe comes
devotion for the Blessed Virgin Mary. by birth from Carriffhart, near Letter-
On this •nt a strong.appeal was made, kenny, and ho was tha born within a

Preaschd on Ias thonde idt .n St. <~mana 1 tribute pai to the Mother few miles of bis illustrions predecessor.
-Annshureno , aI .fthe loei or the of G . Archbishop MoGtttigan. Heis a com-

Betreat, by Bey. Enther By way of a mont fitting peroiation paratively young man, 58.
Strubbe, C.8.B, Father Strùbbe repeated the Act of Con- Archbishop OBrien, of Halifax, oh-

seoration to the Blessed Virgin Mary, served the tenth anniversary of his con-
e . Y and followed it with the Papal Benedi- eecration. on January 21st, he having

Yen. o n og tion. Dari portion of the cerc- been mitred January 21, 1888. Dr.
entermhe Kiagdom of Heaven. n mo whichcombined with the closing O'Brien has quite a literateur; he has

of the sermon, the church and all the written at leat one nvel, and contri-Upon the above toit the Rev. sitheratars were gorgeoualy illuminated, es- buted verses te several Catho.io publica-Strubbe baued a mot timely and lesrned pecially the jewelled and flower-decor- tions. Bishop Moreau, of St. Hyacinthe,sermon. l was the close of the young ated a rine of Our Lady of Perpetual is another Canadian prelate wbo has anmen's retreat, and as a fitting:termma- Help. Each of the young men held a anniversary the.17th, of his consecrationtion te all those exercises, the subjectof lightei taper in hie band as the act of ta celebrate in January. He was conse-
ChristianHumility wasmost appropriate. consecration was being pronounced and crated January 16, 1876, in succession toBy way of introduction, the preacher thua closed a magnificent sermon that Dr. LaRocque, deceased.pointed out that youag mon, i order te will long be remembered by the young -The three religions congregations,persevere and Bghl the goo* Ilht out ta mon of BL Arin'a.
the end ahould romain children. 'or W. may add, as a piece of church namely, the Daughters of Chanty, the
truly t i becaiegreat mon l is necessr nove h ad e p , Se of St. Chaeles Borromeo, aho rd .

1.0 ecom utie obidre. N botewe tLe d~uig the roîreat of foù11 Pranciscans of Sb. Elizabeth, who res-
mightier and greater men than the several others are under instrution. pondedto Lb. appeal for help of the Sen-
Agostles, and they were ever like unto ate of thecity.of Hamburg during the
children. Their lives were noble, their recent epidemic, have been made the
deeds heroic, their works maet effective REAG[OUS NEWS. receipents of a higbly fiatterimg dis-
and their fame-and that of tb Church tinction onthe part of this exclusively
tboy bad a mission to establii-iu- 'The Vatican bas choeen Cardinal Gib- Protestant aasembly. Public thanice
mortal, and yet ni bear they vere chil- bonste b. dleg aste to the Catbolic have been voted to the.maud magînfi-
dren and beloved accordingly of God. C te heîd atoCicagoinSep- cent parchments inscribed with testi-

What ishumiht? St. heresicegosinmS.p-monies of their devotedness and the
o r.gratitude of the free town, have beenus that it is the knowledge of the Truth; The next German Catholic congress delivered to them in perpetual memorySt. Francis de Sales says it is the courage will b held at Wurtsburg, s city in of their self sacrifice.to acknowledge before God what we are. which three Irish apostles of the faith

Thore is notbing more certain than that underwent martyrdom.
we are frail, weak, and miserable. We The Dominicans in this country cole- OBITUAUY.are of ourselves impotent of good. With- brate a triduum, or three days' prayer ofout the aid from above we are no more thanksgiving for the Pope's Jabilee, from The Late James MoCarthy.
able to do anything than we are torasp the 6th to the 10th of February. IL is our painful duty to record this
itself. But this eut proud and foolseh The latest case of treasure trovewhich week the death of a bright and promis
nature will not allow us to admit. We bas occurred i Hertfordshire, England, ing young man in the person of James
love te b. conaldered powerful, andwe is the finding of three silver chalices .cCarthy, third son of our esteemed
glory in a atrengtb that ls notours. But that bave probably been buried since the citizen, Mn. James McCarthy, section
the acknowledgernent o! aur littioeaes days cf Lb. Reformation. forernan of the G. T. R. at Point St.
and our weakness is the bumility we The Pope bas sent 40,000 france, or Charles. The nad event fook place on
muet have if we wish to b. children and $8.000, through the Sacred Congrega- the 80th January last, The deceased
to persevere. tion of the Propaganda, to the aLpostolic vas in hie eighteenth year. Hie young

In order that we may succeed in this Vicar of the Upper Congo for the re- luepas toucbed by the cod bad of
great race of life we have two laws of demption Of the African slaves'. cameptisn.elief, even as heentered
existence, two rules whereby to guide The wth of the Church in New upon the path of success and honor. He,urselves two apparently contradictry; Jerse s -b6enwonderful. These are was pursuing the course of studios at St.but reahly harmonous rules to guide us. now m lthat State 191 Catholic churchea Lancent College, and had reached thisThe fiat is the law of separation; the with a.seating capacity of 99,290. The clase of versification. The funeral ser-second the law of union. Let us take a Catholhcs an New Jersey number, it is vice was chanted by Rev. Father Shea,hurried glance at each of these asapplied said, as many as all the other churches of St. Mary's sesisted by the Rev.
te our future. We will merely give the together. Fathers Peletibr sad Caey. At the
ont-lines of a picture the details of whicb The Paulist Fathers of New York will grave the Liber-awas stung by Rev.the mindand experience of the hearer shortly inaugurate a new religious de- Father O'Meara, of St. Gabriel's .hurch.
muet fill in. parture by giving missions to non-Cath- On the following day a solemn service

By the law of separation the young olics. The firet work in this direction was chanted in the College chapel et St.
man will stay alooffrom whatever might will be iin Detroit, at the request of Rt. Laurent, where all bi teachers and late
increase his weekness, from ail tempta- Rev. Bishop Foley, and will be under the companions assenbled L pray lor his
sions and causes of temptations. Here direction of Rev. Walter Elliott. seul snd pay a well deserved tribute to
the preacher dwelt at length upon the The Holy Fatherb as nominated Car. his memory. Wbile expressing our sin.
numberless sources of weakness, the dinal Camallus Mazzell.,of the Society of cere sympatby to his relatives and
causes of so many falls in the pit of sin; Jesus,-Cardinal-Protector of the Order of friends, we join the church in saying,
the principal springs. whence issue the the Poor Servants of the Mother of God " May ho rest in peace."
waters of moral devastation. Amongst and the Poor. These nuns, who have -
others ho referred to the theatres, bad their mother-house in Rome,have bouses A L'apter of Acent.
books, bad company, forbidden dances in Paris, London, Liverpool, Dublin, A ichaptr o eats.
and saloons. On the point of dances h1e Rehampton, etc. Three m n killed outright, ont) seriouly, if

lingredfora tme nd oined ut hee not ratally, injured, four others with woundsliugered for a timo and pointed out the Two brothers, Lodovico and Raffaele snd bruises, a gas tank bown up, one hordedangers of that perilous enjoyment. The 8 iridon, will exbibit at the World's dead, two injured, and a building blown toround dances hoesaid are forbidden by Fair, Chicago, an original model of St. pieces.are theoutoome o t wo aeccdent yester.
the Pope, the councils of the Church, the Petex's,.Rome, accordng to the plans of day afternoon wiLtin two bours. Te ilrst
Bishops and the clergy. Moreover, com- Michael Angelo. This artistic work was t.-Jamnes tree, wbiie the second wa t tue
mon sense and experience combine to began in 1600 and finished in 1700, IL works ot the montireal Ci ty oas company ai.
teach us tiat they are a fruitful source is 30 foot long by 15 feet broad and re- an'dalthougo rnuao destructive toaumanlire•of temptation and thereforo sin. Thue produces the minutest details Of the il wa yea he most dangorons, and the mne-
if a young man wishes to become agreat famous basilica with its 500 statues. It tary damage was far greater.
man, lu the true sense of the word, and je etimated tob hhortb bal! a million
to be humble as a child, h. must follow of Ilae t rlire. r m This ta Meant for You.
into daily practice that rle of epara-··· IL as been truiy said that hait the worid
tion. He muet separate from that per- Monsignor Kain, whoe is now named in dos not know how Ihe oter halflves. Coi-
nicious literature that corruptis the mind, connection with the St. Louis coadjutor- paratively few or us bave perfect health owing
the evil companions that kill theo soul' hip was spoken of some time ago as tIho eimpurewcondition four.biood. erwe
the occasions of sin in the whirl of the likcly to becoine auxiliary to Bishop ritt ngirom day to day. -wtth scarce the

thought, uniess çor.#d go ou atention, ot the
dance, the positive sud unfailing danger Ran of Buffalo, whoee bealth is not of thousanas ail about us who are suffering from
aver presont in L nsalogns. the beet. Tho other prominent candi- srotula.sait rheumand other serious blood

disorderg and whose agonies can only be ma.
The second rule is one of union. We date, Bishop Spalding of Peoria, has, as gined. The marked success O Bood's sarsa-

muet join ln with wbatever may de- is well known, been .mentioned with parihafor theso troubles, as bhown Iu our
adverislug coumua irequently. certainis

crease our weakness and augment pro- reference to about every important va- seems to justify urging the use or this excellent
portionateiy our atrengt. - There are cancy that bas occurred for years back medIcine by ail who knw that their hieod is
po onhe y ourareg.ieeae • dsrdered. Every eisim in behalf of Hood'sfor the young- men present three par- ini Lhbierarchy; and yet,. acording to arapala s riîy beked up by what the
ticular objecte to which they muet unite himself, ho preltirs remaimîng wiere ho medicine bas dnn and la eill doing, and when
themselves, if -they are to become like s at the presenttime. fs proprietorsurge it merritsand te useupon
unto little children, humble in heart Archbisbop Logue's promotion to the ema Udegres,they cerainymean toineinde
and worthy the Kingdom of .Heaven. cardinalate appears to have given the you.
The first is to join the Young Men's greatest satisfactionto Catbolic Ireland,
Society. In union ils strength, and te. all 'clases of which country are united andItbe-man uo aspires toarry =ydaush-
Lord Himself bas told us .that when a ii honoring the primate and congratu- ter muet-have done something herolc-so'e-
feD are collectediis naine, loI Ho le lating nhi:on-theenewedigitey which rton':terag -setu a"uasked . onr
with:them. On this:point of the-utility- bas so- menritedly comie to him. The permission topay my addreses to ber ?-Fun-
and extraordinary bulwark .againi sin wonder is thãt some successor cf St. *l .Foi'.
t be fond in süch un organization for Patrick was no nmade to. be a cardinal , verythiner
youngiénthe preachérepokeosome before this. Irelandeis confessédly the Mr.W oiablrd,Geni gent, Coronado
extent-.Then ho passed o:the ý secorid niost Catholic of-nations, and.A ghis, Beach se .. a.Diego, Cal.. U.. A..,says: "I

-ect for which L. yungmn should of course,1e föoso of ber seoae t have used St.1acobs 1li inmy famIly for
utdtbat ia the quent i o!. the i6 so iewhat étrange .hat thered bat , aweitïaain my kerniin and sabe

a èts Oee ahmnt'- avI a nos en örn bsome ofilseliarih- iLhas nverailed. in a si iesutance te
~~ôi4ds ~,ayunan, e8pcil1uu e5ip~O 8~ 90 g( MóUIqf döerythIhgt4Iàtcould be expected o! it, -

1 g, ai--

for every purpose of cleanli-
ness - Peariine. Nothing
saves as much work ; nothing
does as much work. It cleans
without corroding, and washes
without wear and tear. It
does better than any soap,
anything that soap can do.
Any housekeeper vill tell you
how cheap it is, but it is so
dear to her that she will
never ive it up.
Neverre e m ze MsYrX..

Professed n~euseton.
Thursday morning the following pro-

nounced vows at the convent of Jesus-
Mary, Hochelaga,

Vocal-Miss Alvins Morrissette, Ho-
chelaga; Miss Malvina Champagne,
Sorel; Misa R. A. Laplante, Beauharnois;
MissDelphine Dagenais, Sault au Recol-
lot; miss imaggie Kearney, Roxton Falls;
Miss Catherine Carey, St. Pierre-Joly,
Man.; Miss Eliza Cown, Sarnia, Ont.;
Riss Catherine Gosselin, BeIoil ; Misé
Augustine Ecrement, Montrent

Converse-Miss V.'Labissonniere, Red
Lake Fa1s: Miss Georgiana Vezina, St.
Narcisse; Miss Alphonsine- Deloges, St.
Timothy, Ont.; Misa Lea Geneet, St.
Casimir; Miss Pomena Gauthier, Sand-
wich, Ont.; Miss A. Janisse, Sandwich,
Ont. Arcbbishop Fabre preaided at the
ceremony.

What W1U the Parnellite .Dot
IL cannot be denied that the Parnellite fac-

tion of the drishaNationaliat party bas hiher-
ta commanded a Cocci deal of sympatby on
this aide of the Atlantic. This sympathy ha
been wholly due to the ardent affection with
which Mr. Parnell was regarded by Irish-
Americans, and te the widespread feeling of
regret at bis untimely death. IL would have
been, and it wll be, atonce extinguiahed if Mr.
John Redmond and hi. follovers, betraying
the cause to whicb Mr. Parnell gave hte lite,
set the interests o fteir faction above those
o their country, and repudiete a Home Rsul
meaaure wblch their deceased chief wouid
have welcomed.

The new bilt for the self.government of Ire-
land bas been submitted t bte leaders or the

MoOatbypni, ai i bas met wlth their
approva. They do not say that ilai. a perfect
measure &that it ve ail that patriotie Irish-
men wod like toave ; but they admit that
it embodies the utmost concessions that could
posaibiy he extorted from the present nous.
r Commona. They deciare, moreover, that IL

la a signal Improvement on. the billetof185
which Mr. Parnell accepted and commended
to hlm countrymnen. 'We bave reoson te believe
that the auperlortty ottbeanew bill le particu-
larly markedin the delegation to the DubUn
Governmenit orcontrol over the Judiciary and
the constabulary, and lA the reduction ofIre-
Iand'o ahane of the fiscal bandens of the Unîted
Kingdom.

We a ll know very apeed ly whether thes
assertions are well iounded. If they are, Mr.
Redmond and bis eight Parllamentary col-
Jeagues will do welI to support Mr. Gladstone'a
measure, if they desire to excite any feeling
but disotandindi nation among the reoi
friendae! Ireland in the Uni LedStates. If the
new bilh shall prove to be a good bi-a better
bIll than that whith had Mr. Parnell's appro-
val-any Iriahman uwho takes advantage of hts
seat in the House or Commons to co-operate
wilh the opponents of the measure will deserve
to bc bnanded as a traiter to bhi country.No

prttwlil avaita gave hlmfrom detestation
andoontempt.

It will be useless for Mr. Redmond to allege
tbat his opposition la justified by Mr. Gisd-
stone's Inability to recat the bil atbis dicta-
tion, or ta accept an amendment whicb would
drive awayteon Engah votesforevory Parnel-
]lie Vote IL, migbt attract. NOLbIIDI couid be
more preposterous tban the notion that nine
mercerrrs oParlament abould preseribe a
course of action for M4 memabers. T bore la but
one way in which Mr. Redmond oonld justiry
the dosertlon Of Mr. Gladstone t thiunoture,
and tflasbYconvincinglntelhlgent I rlsbmen
that the new bil,ifpassed.would place Ireland
ln a vorize position tban sbe now occupieB
woul find i mpossibleLadoethisrte ,no
bin were afaMaimief that wireb Mr. Parnell
advocated. How much more sbould it repre-
sent a decl4ed-advance upon the former mea-
suré1-. 1 .e. l

The readers ofthe BaSunillbave anopportu*
n tcomparlng, featur b.featene, the
fortbooming corne Rule bi»l wlb thaf. intro..
dpesd nearfyseven yeare ago. They wnlbe
enabied to judge for themselveswhetber item,
bodies Iargerconcessiona te roend tbon those
'whlch Mr.?noU s mag e qbtau.N -
Jurn.
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SELFMELIANC •

3Y J. T. GLrAGHJI|E, K.D.

"Trust not for freedom to the Franks
They bave a King who bya and eos.

ID nativeaordsand native anks
Tour one yhope 0f ftoedont dweils. É1 "-Byron.

*e woLl Itbat Irahmen 1wold tair%jà iorlaDiou eson te tiseïr boart,
And from the leep Ot bondagO wakO
• And on the road to freedom start.
G0b wonid at last thoy'd leta ta know

li tieylwould bld theofoe nance.
rf %hey wouid strik uncesaftul blow,

Their hope and ahieldis self-reUance.

'Tis wot towin tise stranger àear,
'TiM e& tobave a nation-friend,

Bat mwen the darkstorr trages ndar
Cm foregn fnlendblp abelter Bnd?Hre spso'er oceoa's broest to glde,

e rwed in ait the "moder science "
Irbe rock, when tolila item' droadfnl tide,

Thaiimaresint, la self-reuance.
1[n years gone b>, our fathoma tried

To na p the oban that binda aur land;
I'he foe that nov assails defled

And nably bared the glonmtng brand.
But, bough thoy braver vwor ian .o,

And then the fou was essu defiant,
ThisrIugglos ended 'wretcbedly,

Adwby? Thoyer®.owe snot -relant.
Then tae a lesson rrom tse pas% -

And tbough yaurs bo a iigis>' foe,
Dereatsdshe mal bk at laet

'Neatb a united peopo' blow.
For nover yet ba st1sy auown,

B nancient force or Imodern science,"
A tate or nation overthrown.

Whose motto bad been aelf-relance.

Then onward i sonsoflnnsfalli r
The brIght and glodeous goal you're nearing

On mountain top addown the vale
Tho raya of froolomes un are peonl ng.

Let aowards mock. tet cravens fear i
Let caltiffb u gha&t "modern science,"

Theb dawn et<freodom'a dayila neair.
Iflnayar.sreas yo'veaei-rilance.

-Boston Republe.

AN ABLE ADDRESS.

BY MR. HENRY J. KAVANACH Q, C,

.Shamld Irishmen ln America Aid the
Present Irlsh Nationallat Party.

Speaking at the Home Rule meeting,
lseld lat week in the hall of the Young
Men's Catholie Society in St. Ann's par-
ish, Mr. Kavanagh, advocate, referred as
follows to the division in the Home Rule
aanks :-

I have been careful not to say that
tbis monev, we intend offering to the
Hon. Edward Blake, in from the Irish-
imen of Montreal, for Iknow it would
be a much larger sum and miight fairly
represent the united snbscription of the
earniest Irishmien of this city if the Irish
at Home were not divided. We are in-
clined to divide very nuholi in the same
way ; there were t wo opinions here also

Ibut not having been throughan electoral
fignt, we do not -hold these opinions fier-
cely and we ail of us would gladly give up
our previos opinions in the interest of
the trimuph, of the cause. Net even
those of us who consider their course
unwise at the present time, can belp ad-
miring thoe few [rish Members of Par-
lianient who, in their chivarous attanh-
ment to the memory of the great states-
men, their lost leader, still desire only
to be known as Parnellites.

It is true thiat the majority of the Irish
Nitionalist Party are not called Parnell-
ites, and it is aiso true that the few I
have referred to, and with whom I am
most .in sympatby,are known distinctive-
ly by that nane. But, if I have contribut-
ed and ask others to contribute to their
Home Rule fund, it is because I am mBi-
ceiely convinced that the men whom
the Hon. Mr. Blake bas joined are
actuated by the prinCiples taugh. them
by the greatest Irish statesmen of the
latter half of this century.-because I
have the confident trust that these men,
if you except one of his little following,
are and will be always true to the poli-
tical principlea and independent methoda
learned under the leadership of the
great Parnell. If unfortunately as it is
unlikely we are mistaken in thisE confi-
dence and trust, then certainly we shall
have missed our aim, but I think I can
show you that, forus who cannot stand
tamely by and show no aign while the
fight goes on, for us who want to help,
there lsno other channel through which
we eau usefully reach it save through
those men who once, some think, were
weak.

Letus not discus whether Lhey were
wrong then or not; the very fact that
the Irishpeople at home and abroad are

.'o divided in bpihion, should compel us
at leset. to admit-that it was posàible to
holdxliè wrong opinion honestly. But
that ie a thing of the past, and thse really

useful question to consider now le not
what should have been then, bqt what
should we do note.

The principle of Irish Home Rule bas
practically tinumphed. I don't care who
may be Prime Minter in England when
that triumph appearson tbe Statute-
book, when .the biatory of these times
comes to be written that history will
tell how the firat Prime Minister in Ire.
land sines 1 0 owed the creation of his
office to the courage and statesmansbip,
to the life and the labors of Mr. Parnell.
There would not be now an Irish Party
to divide bad Parnell not lived, and had
that party not divided there is much
reason to believe that ho would be living
still. Beyond aUl doubt, the fact that
Home Rule for Ireland is to-day the
foremost measure of Mr. Gladstone'a
goverment la due to Charles Stewart
Parnell.

But while he is gone, his work remains
on the very verge of com letion. How-
ever the government pledged to this de
pens for ita very existence on those
inemabers wlic follow McCothy and
whom the Hon. Edward Blake bas
joined. If for any reason Mr. Gladstone
were deprived of the full support of Mr.
McCarthy's following, the government
would be defeated on the next division.
Let me remind you of more. The full
support of these necessary votes *on
which Home Rule depends cannot be
given in the House unles. Irishmen at
home and abroad aid with their money.
WilI they do so-have they enough con-
fidence in the independence of that fol-
owing? Among them we know are
such men as O'Brien and Dillon. Surely
these men, whose patriotic honesty of
purpose se as undoubted as Parnell's,
may be trusted implicitly. Besides,
these men by their numbers can prevent
defeat; without them Mr. Redmond is
powerlesa to save Home Rule.

The question then is plainly-will you
say:-"No; these men once made a
mistake, and though w se that
they are the only men through
whom at the present tine it
can be obtained, we will not have
Home Rule through them ? If last
summer it had appeared that the Irish
people were about to elect mon of Mr.
Redmond'a choice there is no reason to
doubt that the Hon. Edward Blake
would bave been willing to Join them,
because evidently bis only wis is to
serve the cause where he can be useful.

That is exactly our wish and for that
reason we are willing to set aside and
foret our prejudices. We have always
0understood that it la necessary that the
Iriah should act independently of Eng-
lish party politic,-but if so they muet
be made independent of Engliais party
funds. The Nationalista M. P.'s number
about 85or 90, and of the seven I believe
are led by Mr. Redmond Att of them of
course elected to support HomBe Rule,
which measure Mr. Gladstone's govern-
mentis pledged to carry if possible. For
this the McCarthy. votes are absolutely
necessary,- the Redmond. votes may not
be. If then for want of the means in
the power of the Irish here to supplybut
which, let us suppose they refuse him,
Mr. McCartby should find it impossible
to record the full vote of his following,
what must inevitably happen? Cer-
Lainly it would mean the de eat of Home
Rule for the present. But you want
to help in the course, youb ave
with your money for that pur.
pose, money hard-earned no doubt,
which might procure yon many plea-
sures, but which can afford you no plea-
sure thatcan compare with the happiness
there is » the thought that you are giv-
ing it to the dear old mother-land ? For
her indeed it is intended and, before
giving this much needed-money away,
you wish to know and be sure that. it
will be applied in the true service of her
cause. Suppose, that there were only
two parties in Ireland, Tories on one
aide and the Home Rule followers of Mr.
McCarthy on the other. Then thee
would ho no difficulty. Let me ask you,
how much different is lthe case now? It
is not at all different. Let us su pose
however a breach in the Home nle
party and that Mr. Redmond and one or
two others only held, the case would not
he practically changed. But let us cease
our supposition. Mr. Redmond and six
Home Rutera are separated from
the other Rome Rulers. The case is
still practically the same. Beesmae, bear
this in mind, they are not-on the ese of a
general election, but on the eve of a vote in
Parliament, and if the majority - led by
Mr. McCarthy were absent Home Rule
.would be lest and Mr. Redmond -would
be powerless te save if.

Will we thon be go obatinately head-
strong as te decide that, unless Home
Rule is to obtained in the precise man-
ner and by the very means web ad
counted on, we will shut our
purses, save our money, have
no part and lend no aid in
the obtaining of it? I cannot believe
this, for it would only mean a selishe
atickig to yur own rtopinions, which
good mnu should give up in matters not
essn i n the triumph of a good
cause demanda the Sacrifice. The Iriash-
mon of Montreal have already proved by
frequent and generous subacriptions that
theres no city in American where Irish-
men and their sons are more attached to
the old land.g

There is one man among the Irisis
members who bated Parnell and still
attempta to blacken bis memory.-If there
is anytbing which tends to take away
from Le full confidence I an inclined to
give to the party to which Dillon and
O'Brien belon it la the presence in it of
tisis mari. IfI refe o h itu at all iL is

case Iwas peaking of your devotion
to the Irirh cause and I was thinking of
a celebrated speech he made in Dublin
belore he took up the diagraceful occupa-

ion of vilifying bis master. Do you re-
menber, he compared the Irish Home
Rule cause to a ship in a storma and he
spoke of Parnell then as "the man at the
wheel." But the man at the wheel, in
whom you bad full confidence, bas
been swept overboard, and still the
storm rages and the ship is far front
port. The helmaman cannot turn the
heavy wheel alone and he asks your
help-he sks it wbom yon blame, to
same extent at least, for the loss of the
master. But the ship is in peril and
theres.no other helmeman on board
but one who, faithful to his regretted
master, will not work with the ship's
company. What w.ll you do? Will
you refuse and let the veasel perish, or
vil! you not rather come to the zescue
of the ship and lend the powe 'f your
arm to help ""t"e man at the whee?"

C.M.B.A,
OFFICIA L.

Office Of the Grand President of the
Grand counetl c.M.B.A. of Canada.

BEovILLIE, Jan.80,1939.
The followlng le the futl list of Deptuties at

present under commission for the Province of
Quebee:-

GRAND DEPUTIES.
M. F. Hackett, M.P.P., stanstead; Charles

Hebert,Three Rivers; for the Province ofQue-
oa eJ. Mercier, Qube, for the Arhdloceae

cf Quebea; and T. J. Flnn for Monn&real.
DISTRICT DEPUTIES.

P. J. Montreuil Levis. for the Counties of
Montmagny, L'Islet, Kamouraska, Temis-
contaPRimouskaBonaventure nd Gaspe.

A. E. Domors, Lanzan, for Dorchester and
Lotbintere.

Wilfrid Camaraud. Nicolet, for Megantic,Ni-
calot. Arthabaska and Yainaska.

Charles Bedard, Richmond, for Richmond,
Drummond, Wole and Beauce.
J. A Pholan M D., Waterloo, for Shofford.

Broone, Ibervilie. St. Jhnse and Misassaquo.
R. A. Beauregard, St. Hyacinthe. for st.

Hyacinthe.
H. A. Trudeau, -t. Laurent, for Jacques

Cartier.
G. B. Lamarche, gt. Vincent de Paul, for

Lavai, Terrebonne and L'Asompion.
J. B. A. Richard, Joliette. or Joliette.
A. S. Speddingst.Jean Baptiste, Montreal,

for Vaudreuil and Soulaoes°Fele, for the D aoceseo ifValleyfiold and
counties of Laprairie and chambly.

M. Galvin, Renfrew. ont., for Pontiac and
Ottawta.

James Coleman. Dr. Moreau. J. E H. Howl-
son. and0 . Daudelin, for the city of Montreai.
Mioe°taiset, M.D., 805 St. Va er, street, St.

S1auveur; and Maurice Enrlght,(aareofMesrra.
liehan BrosS Q,uebec for Quebec city and
couates of 4uebec, bictontirni, sagnena>',
Charlrvoix, Montmorency and Portueuf.

ORGANIZER AND ASSSTAlNT SEcRETART.
J.E.H. Howison, 44 Lacroix street,Montreai.

Branoh 54. C. M. B. A.
More than forty members were present at

the Installation of the ofnlears or.oBrana 64,
c .M.E.JL. The folowtng were duly inStaiied:
Spiritual advlaer, Rev. P. J. O'Donnell, chans
oellor, L. Purcoel; president, Jas. Colenan;
fini vlo-presidont . A. Cali; second vice.
president N. Chamnberain; recording sare-
Lary.J McDevitt; assistant secretary. E. Me
Kenna; financial secretary. M. Green; trea-
euner 'MoDonneait marshat E. Kavanagh:

ua à eorge Patttingaie- trustées, B. <
owd,Jas.uiddy,chanoeiior O'Brien,ThoB.

McDonnell,N. Chamberlain.

MAKE NO MISTAKE.
MA E pnomiatake whenabuylnga remedy-for

dyspepsla, headmaaie, constipation or badl blond
be sure to get the lind that cures, Burdock
Btood Bitt"s "s.®t lu an excellent reedy for
headache.-C. Blakett Robinson, pub. Coaa.
ada Presbyterlan,

Do not despair of curIng ypar sick heahache
when yoa can so easily obtain Carter's Little
Liver Pilla. The>' vIli effot a prompt 'aud
permanent cure. Their action oml d ard
natural, -

FATHER JOHN EGAN.
Rev. Father Egan of -Thornhill, Ont.

whose late viit to.Montreal was marked
a learned ermon in St. Patrick.'s

lmhroh, and ounthe following evening by
an inatructive lecture on the " Bible
before the CatholicYoung Men's Society,
in their hall, has been promoted. by
special appointment of His Grace Arch-
bishop Walsh of Toronto, to the dignity
of Dean of Barrie. His distinguished
Rev. brother Father P. Egan of Boston,
U.S. A., formerly a curate in St. Patrick'a,
was mot popular among St. Patrick's
parishioners. Rev. Father John is a
great controversialist, a clever writer, a
genuine hospitable clerman and well
liked by the Protestant casses of society
in Upper Canada. We congratulate
Father John.

" Why, I'd like to know," said a lady
once to a distinguishod judge, "cannot
a woman become a successful lawyer?"
" It simply arises frorn her invariable
habit of giving ber opinion without any
pay," answered the judgo.

Mr. Geo. W. Turner

Simply Awful
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw
Completely nured by IIoold

"When I ws 4 or 5 years old I had a scrof-
fflous sore on the imidie ringer of mîy left hand,
wùieh gti. so bail that lie doctors cut the

tIngr oif. ndi ater took off niore than hait mylinI. Tiien thje sore broko ouît on My arin
cnr m ont on ny nenk a<nd face on hotikside,
bcarly deitroying the srhlt of one eye, aiso
on My riglit arin. Dotor.4 said it was the

Worst Case of Scrofula
Ihey ever saw. It was mnîply nwfull Five
icars ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
.raduaii.' 1 tound that the sores were begin-
Ling to heal. I kept on till T hiad taken terl
ottIrs, lem& dolirnh.! ut tluik of what a.eiurn I1got for ti:t Investmnentl A thon.

.and pet cent t Ye, many thousand. For
the past 4 year I have had no sores. I

Work ail the Time.
]Before, I could do ne wîork. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my grat-
itude, to lood's sarsaparilla for my perrect
cure." s4atoHE'V. Tui"NER, Farmer, Gai-
way, Saratoga county, N. Y.

HoODS PILLe do not weaken, but aid
digestion and tone the stomnach. Try thern. 25c.

SAFE
BRISTOL'S

9UGAR-COhTED

---..-. ,--..-.

VEGETABLE

S- P ROMPT

THE SUNBEAM, a monthly paper for
Cathoic youth ; 50 .cents a year, send
for sample copy. .761 Craig Street
Montreal, P. Q.



THE TRUX WITNSS AND OATHOLI0 HEONICL2

TO THE aEYlX.

'the old, the new 1-thoyjostie cloe each other,
The new a old te ld isever ne,

ÓeO r.dajier of!after .tor,
When you part .what shall We my o o of

Da Ye past year, We bold the god yo#
gave nun;

Can any new love dim the love you lit r
Can any' newJoy from the sorrows save ns T-

The luses that have made u sighi" Bereft il

New year, we ahiver as your cold winds chillnu,
New year, we Wonder at your dark, eaim

And ali pa sorrows with forebodingu U ius,
Ah, you are really albyl'a seaied book:

Yon are the sphynx that In the land of Nibu,
Steod calm and still, unsmiling, age on age

Ah, tha your laim to calmnsu eould begulile
us,

And leave no wish to read next yearl's dui
page i

BrIng wbat you will i t Lcannot be ail sartoi,
Bring whatyou wiu1 IL cannot be ail joy;

To-day la but a picture o to-morrow.
The nian the image of the hopeful boy;

Whatobavee known will come again, My
brothersd

the new year's but the blossom of the blid,
And each new day bas likeness to ail others-

Asstreama at ebb are like to streamsinftood 1

This we may know, In spite of lear and doubs-
Ing

Nauglit tbat you bold can crush us soon orlate,
ot malledhandenorcohortwith flereoshout-

lng
For Wlia Will, and Wili cen conquer fate i

Troo ln, Ye sorrows, heart of man la greater,
COUns corne, y. joya, pe leave us oui y mon,

Come, evon Death, ofearthlyjoysthe hamer,
We go out with hlm.-but to come againi!

There is no parting; we shal live forever-•
GGod-by " eans "God be with you "-andIfarewe l" I

Is "lare You well"-these sad words but on-deavor
To say a thing that no mere wprds can te !

Bend joyu, O year, and we shail not reclair
rau

Beyou last year that brought us joy before;Bend sorrow, and our tongues cannt defameyoo;-
Who bas not seen Death'a signal everydoor?

We are no slaves of time o queen of minnels,
You cannot frIght us wIth your sphynx-lilke

face ;
Bringyou the sound aftorm or inglug lInnets.

We wi lnot weep or laugh at your more
grace-

Thon, welcome, year, we neither love nor fear

For Win le W1ll, and WIl can conquer fate
So sang the pot tyet as we come near you,

Who does not shiver, Dark One, at the gate?

SOE ASPECTS 0F AGLICAISK.
A Second Able Paper on this Important

Subject.

Anglicanism inas been speken of as
interesting to many as a "form of human
thought in the domain of theology." To
the lover of hie fellowers, that is, to the
faiLhful imitator of Christ, this aspect of
the subject muat have many attractions,
as well as to those more philosophically
inclined. Even to the healthen philo-
sopher "nothing human" was without
interest : as the faith which rules the
daily life of many thousand of our
fellow-men "for whom Christ died" how
can Anglhcanismi be unworthy of the
stuty and attention of Catholicsa?

But it i8 as a possible ally-within well
defined limits-in the great world-con-
fiet between Christianity and Atheism
that Anglicanism appears to those who
begin to realize what that conflict really
implies. That it will be fought out "to
thé bitter end" who can venture to doubt?
That the hoste of infidelity are marshall-
ed and prepared who can deny ? Differ-
ing among thenselves on "minor" points;
called by different names, Agnostics,
Freethinkers, Atheists, Skeptics; at var-
iance, doubtless, on many matters, they
are fully in accord on one vital point;
theirutter, invincible, insatiable enmity
against every possible form of dogmatic
Chriatianity.

"'as est ab hoste doceri" says the wise
Latin proverb ; it is wise to take a lesson
from. the enemy. Are the hoste of Christ-
ianity marshalLed and prepared ? God
forbid that we abould minimize, of one
iota, the différences between the perfect
Christianity and the imperfect; but,
face toface with an utterly unscrupulous,
united enemy, whoforgets hiM differencea
for the sake of the object to be attained,
would it not be better to dwell on our
points of agreement, instead of angrily
emphasising "our differences ? Surely,
any Christianity. however imperfert, is
better than none at aill; and a dogmatie
Christianity,jpossessing a certain mea-
sure of Catholic truth, a certain degree
of order and discipline, a certain amount
of historic continuity,. is better than a
Christainity of negatives, of most inflex-
ible,.bigoted Protestantini of nonern
invention? Of all possible allies against
infidelity, Anglicaniei, with its large
infusion ,-or rathersurvival-of Cathohoe
doctrines, ritual.and discipline, its.highl-

]y educted, eanest olergy, its wealthy,
generous, and derout laits, is surely the
one, of ail others, *s- khould be moet
ready to accept,

Even as against "Protestanti'am" in ia
cruder, and more ressive formas, An-
glicanism has prov itself, already, a
chataplon not to be despised. The man
of the "Tractaran and later "Ritual-
istic movement," however much In ermr
we, as Catholica, may know them to be,
have proved themselves berces, and
even martyrs, in delense of their convic-
tions. "Other men labored, and we are
entered into their labors," ritual, pro-
cesions, doctrines, intolefable to British
prejudice as "Popery " have been, first
tolerated, and then approved under the
guise of "advanced Anglicanism." Even
for this, ail Catholics, and most of al Ca-
tholics in England have cause for grati-
tude. In all matters of religions educa-
tion, of dogmatic religion, of faith as
against infidelity, Anglicanism will
surely be found on the aide of the true
Church. Shall we accept the assistance,
such as It is, as freely as it is offered ; or
shall we proudly refuse it?

Now only remains to consider Angli-
canism from the point of view of the
convert; that is, necessarily, I am afraid,
from that of personal experience. So re-
garded, bow, it may be asked, does it ap-
pear to me now ? As the city of confus-
ion ; where the "Evangelical " of the
old achool claimed fellowship, prondly,
" with all other Protestant Chirch,» and
the "New EvangelicalI" cautioualy pro-
claimed his "churchmanshipI" in pre-
ference to the "forms of our non-con-
formist fellow Christians," and mildly
insisted on.the "superior advantages" of
Episcopal ordination, while strenuously
denying "the fable of Apostolic Suc-
cession." But the Evangelical taught
me the absolute necessity of subjetive,
individual faith, and of a life to prove its
reality, notwithstanding his condemna-
tion of the "Popish doctrines of meri-
torious actions ;" and bis " Churchy"
brother-parson of ' the newer school"
taught me some measure of outward re-
serve, and imbued me with a decided
love of "musical services."

Then came "the atrife of tongues."
The " moderate churchmnan," one step in
advance of the "Ne-EvangelicalI"had
a holy horror of "Rome," and a devout
belief in the purity, continuity, and
"Scripture truth" of "the good old
church of England," Buthe first set me
thinking about "continuity," with all
that "continuity" iimplies; first hinted
at, rather than taught me the "noces-
sity of objective religion," and a mild,
"safe "aacramentalism. It was the be-
ginning of troubles, of doubts, of con-

the end.
"Evangelicacism" which seemed to

make the acceptance of it peculiar, and
somewhat barren, not to say negative
dogmas the test of sincerity, if not of
salvation, bad been unable to satisfy my
heart. Other men, equally in earnest,
equally ministers ot the same church, held
doctrines diametrically opposite, who
had given to the Evangelical party the
anthority to decide, without further
question, what was true, and what was
not? If to use their favorite argument,
a man prayed for the guidance of The
Holy Spirit, he muet learn truth; if he
reached a conclusion différent to their's,
was he, of necessity, insincere, deceiving
himself? Who but God, or an infallible
authority, God-inspired could decide such
a momentous question, involving-so
they taught-ths eternal destenies of a
human soul?

Even so continuity which involved
"reformation " did not satisfy my " in-
subordinate disposition." How could
the Church of God, continuous fromi the
beginning, with the mission " to teach
ail nations," need "reformation "? If
the church could err, as according to the
Articles of the Churches of Rome and
Jerusalem have erred "how could it
claim to teach men the truth of God ?"
Further,- if the doctrine of baptismal
regeneration taught alike by Rome and
by the " Church of EnglandI" were true,
who had authority to dacide the diver-
genees between the "two churches"?
Both had "continuity "-so I was taught;
of the two the continuity of Rome was
the more self-consistent., Who could
settle the question, once for aIll? That
i8 what Anglicianism has been to my-
self; it lias been much the same, doubt-

NO OTHER Sarsaparilla bas the
careful.personal supervision of the

proprietor in all the details of its'prepa-
rnhI - 1as KOOD' Ssarsapariia.

les, to many other, aend will be, to
those to whom God shal give, bn His
own good time, the wondrous grace of
true conversion, The city of confusion,
o! the strife of tangues;•yes, but, at the
same titue, the "court of the Gentiles "
through which many soulu have pased,
are paaing, and wil pals, before enter-
ing into the Temple of the Living and
True God. Truly, "a school-miaster to
bring us to Christ" when God gives us
the grace to learn the esson rightly.

Think of toe who have passed
through, and thank God; of those who
are passmng through, and ask Him to
bing them quicl out of it; of those
who linger yet, an pray to Him to pity
them. .But however we regard it; as
city of confusion, as hereey, as daner-
ous, us an ally in the strife against
infidelity, as a achool for "seekers after
God," Anglicanism, in all its aspects, ua
surely worthy of study.

FRANcS W. GREY.

C. Y. M, 8.

Ai the weekly meeting or the U. Y. M. 8. Lit-
erary Aoademy. held lu their ha, lIo. 92 St.
Alexanderstreet. Mr. JJ. Ryma coupled tbO
chair. Mr. N. J. Brittan delivered an able
poetlocompoattion, " The Drnukrd's Dreatn."
The elocutionary powers of the young gentle-
man were favorable commented on. Appro-
priate remark. were mode by Meurs. F. Ma-
Kenna, Cleiary, Wall, Bolger, L. O'Brien, L.
O'Brien, L. MoDonald and M. Stek, who on-
tered Into a warm discussion on the sterling
qualities o an orator. Rev. James Callaghan
thon followed wlth a short sketch fromt Cana-
dian history. The following la a synopsis of
his concise lecture on 41Jacques Cartier, the
Disooveror of Canada":

Jacques Cartier, the Columbus of Canada
native or Saint Malo, in Normandy. France,
and a sailor from his early years. Ha made
four offiial voyages to Canada from the port
of St. Malo. According ta appearanoes. ho
undertook the Grat and second excLusively to
open a oausage through North Ameries ta
Japan and China; the third partly for the
samne urpoeartly té round neietltmea;s
the fobrth and1tat ta curry thoecoontis bock
to France. In his ri trip. dated IDth April,
1544, ho disoovered the Gulf of St. Lawrence
the lth of .Junel entered Chaleurs Bay the 3rd
July ad in u af onquiest té Church sud
France plantend the shaorea of Gas Bay a
cranthirty feet bigh, with the rolo0a of
arma, the three "fleur-de-lys" and the Inscrip-
tion mottoe: " Long live the King of France."

lu bid second and mont oventful voyaelu
date of 10th May, 15W5, tbm French Admirai ou
board tbe Grande Hermine, with two amaller
vessels and a crew of 110 seamen, cast anchor
the 10th August at the month of the Hochelaga,
which ho named the St. Lawrence from tuhe
patron (eut of the day, sailed up its waters
stopped over at Stadacona, or Q.uebec, arrived
the 2nd October at Hoebelaga, or Montrsal,
went back the11th té Sainte-Croix harbor,
noar Quebee, where, In his emporary absence
bis fellow-explorers had bulit a fortification
cloaed lu with staves and mounted with caun-
non aus a proteetion agateLt the inroads of the
savageoIndian, and flually took, according ta
customary fora. on the 6th May, 1536, officiai
possesulon of the St. Lawrence on bis way
back to France.

The third expedition of Cartier was by royal
appointmentbth Jan. 1540. He was created
Capatin-General and i aster-Piiot of the fieot,
lu conjunction with Frangols de la Roque de
Roberval, Viero sud Lietnant-General of
the new land@. Cartier set sel nfom St. Malo,
May the 23rd, 1540, sud Roberval launched out
from la Rochelle, the 16th April, 1542, only. Ro
berval's delay of nigh two years was a bone of
contention among the newo colonists winclam-
ored for their native soil, especlallywhen their
rations began to give out. Cartier and itober-
val met ai Newfounland, the 7th JUne, 1542. HO
related ta the Vioeroy how he r eplaced Fort
Sainte Croix by Fort Charlebourg-Royal at the
mouth or Cape Rouge River,12 mles West or
the ancient fortress crossed th LSt. Louis Ra-
pids above aud near Miontreal,faliled to gonup the
unnavigable ottawa and Upper Lakes on sa-
count o the intersecting Rapids, found unt the
imaginaryfSaguenaygoldto houteo pr,and
detected a stormy civii strife brewtng btwixt
the vatives and the colonitte. The parley belng
over, the Viceroy and the Admiral parted
Roberval. with 200 perus, reached. In July,
Fort Oharlebourg Royal or Fort France-Roy,
as he named It, but hunger, Insubordination
and sioknesa, necessitated a rather prompt de-
parture to France. Cartier bruught back the
colonis ta France in 1544. Elstory la as alent
In the details of his death as its voice la lond lu
pralise of his life's magnanimofn deed. The
Rev. Father James will dicourse next Wednes-
day on 'SamuOl Champlain, the Founder Of
Q,uebec." ________

BRONCHITIS CURED.
GENTLEMIEl,- have suffered four or five

years froua bronebttis and a severe hacking
cough, andcould get nothing to do me any good.
A friend told me to geti agyard's Pectoral
Balsam, and 1[did so withgood results. Two
bottles cured me and I hardly know what a
coldianow. ARTH3URBYRNE,GuOIph. ,

Bookkeeper :.if you are out when Mr. Owen
comes in to-morrow to order asuit of clothes,
whatshall I tell 'him.? Tallor: How du yon
know he's coinng? Bookkeeper: He sent £2
to-day as au instaiment on that old aocunt.

GENTLEXEN,-I bave used Burdock Blood
Bitters lor billousnes and findil ,the best re-
medy for this complaint. i 1ued several éther
remodies but they ail failed to do me anygood.
Enwever, it requiredonly two bott-es oaB
to eure me completely, and I can recommend it
ta ail . Yours truly, Wm RoBINsoN Wall0e-
burg.

CouintryCOousin [Wlshing to Invest te Friand
onthe Stock'Exehangu]: Now, vhatdo you
reonmend.a iellow to boy .Stock Erchange
Friend: Barometers, my good air; for they
are bund to rise.-Fun,

Why
you take
Cold
and
Cough.
Generairy caued by emposureto cold,
wet feet, sitting ina draught, coming
from hot and crowded places, in thia
dress, or wearing dampclothes, stock-
ings, or any other cause tending t
check suddenly the perspirtion. The
remlt produces inflammation of the
lining membrane ofthe lungsor throat,
andthis causesphlegm.ormatter,which
nature tries to throw off by expectora-
tion. l many cases she is unable te
do so without .asitUncet and this is

Why
you use
Allen's
Lung
Balsam.

Three S'ze Botles,
25c., 50c., $L.m

THE KEY TO REALTRe

Unlocls all the ologged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weukening the sps.
tom, all the impurities and foul humrsz
of the secretions; at the marne time Cor-
recting Acidity of the Stomach,
curing Blilousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartbu"n,
Constipation, Dryness of tho Skil,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
dice, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas Scro-
fula, Fluttering of the Hearf, Nor-
vousness, and lenerai Debility; aU
these and many other similar Ccnmplamta
yield to th hap infuence of BURD K
BLOOD BIT S.

For SaZo by al .Dalem.

T.M IL u C.,Proprietors, Toronto.
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THE MAYOB-ELECT.

lu the Star of the 2d inst., Hon. Mr.
Desjardins, the Mayor-elect, is reported
to have said:- "As for St. Ann's ward,
he was sorry that the Irish section of
the population had not sliown a proper
appreciation of the situation. He re-
gretted it and was convinced bis Irisb
fellow-citizens would also come to regret
it in the near future." This has some-
what the semblance of a threat: let us
continue on! "We have bad a minoritya
in that (St. Ann's) ward," said the hon.
gentleman, "but we will bear no malice.
One lesson, however, web ave learned,
and that is, that in future, when we
make a cont ract witb any one, we will
dernand security before hand." Was it
thus the hon. gentleman spok% (in
English) when he addressed the electors
of what he called the "English quar-
ter?"t

Before commenting upon Senator
Desjardin's remarks we will quote
L'Etendard. Speaking of Mr. McSbane
that organ said: "Not only did the
Irish Catholics rally round him en masse,
which fact should no longer astonisb us,
because we have long since known that
the bet Frènch Canadian candidate
may be sure to have them agilinst him,
but more than this, the living personifi-
cation of charlatanism and demagogy
found partisans among our people in1
large numbers." One more quotation1
from La Minerve and we pass to whatt
we have to say: "We relied on the Irish

proclairmed himslf as much auFrench-
man's candidate as an Irishman'.
Moreover, he, and he alone, sought to
break through that unritea compact.
IL was a week before the election that;
we explained the situation most fully
and pointed out what bas since taken
place. We disclaimed all reeponuibility
for Mr. Mc8bane's courue, for, as we an-
tioipated, it would be sought to oat the
burden of the mistake upon the shoul-
ders of all the Irish Catnolice. Ir apite
of that disclaimer, that widespread and
open repudiation, we find Hon. Senator
Desjardins insinuating in a semi-
threatening manner, wbat the results
are likely to be, and our two esteemed
contemporaries - above mentioned -
openly laying i1e blame, for Mr. Me-
Shane's overreaching ambition, at the
door of the Irish Catholic element.

One organ complains that the Senator
did not get more than five per cent. of
the votea in that ward. The wonder la
that he got even as many. as he did.
We doubt very much if there la one
man in every hundred who ever beard
of him in that section of the city, until
he suddenly appeared as candidate for
the Mayoralty; and, most positively,
not one in five bundred would know
him by sight were they to meet on the
street. Moreover, everything was un-
certain and yet don in a very short
space of Lime. There was talk of several
other candidates, and especially of Mr.
J. D. Rolland--wbo, were it not for that.
cablegram, would be the most eligible
man-while Hon. Mr. Destjardins wavered
for a comparatively long time before
finally accepting. All this time the
name of Mr. McShane was upon the lips
of a host of canvassers, and he i! known
in every bouse in the diatriot in ques-
tion.

We would advise our confreres of the
Minerve and Etendard to be a littlie less
anti-Irish in their zeal to find some fault
with our people. The Irish Catholics
never yet got a kind Word from them,
much less a favor of any species. Not
so with :.s when there is question of fair
play and justice towards our French
Canadian citizens. And the Hon.
Mayor-etect should nut be in such a
hurry to show his teeth; it would be
polioy on hie part-if nothing else-to
wait till he finds the civic chair solid
under him.

well bave t6admit that the lasy ones ar
the exceptions. We ha-v rarely ever
met with an Irishman, who received
proper encouragement and ordinary fair
play, tha6 oould be styled lauy. In fact,
the very contrary la the case. The Irish
are admittedly a lively, entbusiassie,en.
ergetic and hard working people. He
did well, however, to make a distinction
between ihe apathy and the lainesa. The
latter, did it exist, would be a great
fault on the part of a race or of an in-
dividual, but the former is generally the
result of adverse circumstances over
which neither the race nor the man hbas
any control.

There are certain portions of Irelend
in which considerable apatby bas beeni
at different times, exhibited. And why?
Simply because the heart of the people
was crushed by unjuat legislation, and
the spirit of the race was broken
by the continued and ever aug.
menting series of troubles and hap.
les difficulties that have been cast
in ite way. -If, from father to son, it had
been madeo evident that no matter how
they improved the soil, never could they
claim it as their own; if generation after
generation bas learned, fromu bitter ex.
perience, that the more the people labor
the harder becomes their lot; if they
are made to understand, by means of
constant facto to that -effect, that every
extra exertion on their part to mak ltthe
land more valuable is a step towards
higher rent and heavier burdens, then it
is not to be wondered at that a certain
apathy ets in. But that apathy is not
due to any natural inactivity, much les
to lazinesa, on the part of the Irish
peasant; it is inflicted upon them by a
system under which their life-blood bas
been sucked out and their every hope and
ambitition destroyed. In fact they have
learned that the. greater their apathy
the les their load of troubles. If thb
Star's correspondent, who evidently
knows a great deal about Ireland, would
look the matter honestly in the face,
la. aside all prejudice and squarely allow
bis e.' t judgment to dictate bis remarks,
he would attribute that apathy, not to
any shirking of labor on the part of the
Irish, but to the presence in the land of
legalized oppression to such an extent
ihat no other people in the world could
have survived its baneful influence for
many generations.

Take those same Irishmen oit their.
Catholie elemont-,'oasys mat.Iorgan. Il.IRISH ECHOES. Ji stie holdings in the very "nmid ·parts
was an illusion. Mi Desjardins did not of Ireland " and transport then to Can-
get five per cent. of their vote. We aie Under this heading a correspondent, ada or the United States, and see how
poorly repaid for our genercsity towards "T. S. B.," writes weekly from Dublin quickly they will turn the " wilderness
the element which Mr. McShane re. totheMontreal Star. His letters areof into a garden." Why su? Because,
presents." considerable interest from the fact that on this side of the AtLar.tic, they liv'

It appears t6 us that our editorial, on thèy cover a large domain and go into a under fair laws that recognize only a
the question of the Mayoralty, in our great number of details. Besidea the man's honest worth. Here they do not
issue of the week before lut, was suffi- information given is aried and gener- make the sligbtest improvement on
ciently explicit to ho understood, Ind ally instructive. However, ve notice, their farms that is not repaid to theni
sufficiently copied by the press of the on the part of that writer, a tendency to many fold. The soil that tbey till and
city to have. come tothe knowledge of ofLen give the Irish people an unde- the land upon which dropthe " weat
Hon. Mr. Desjardins and the two jour- served out. ln his letter of the 20tb of their brows " may some day be their
nalis aboive referred to. We muet take January lar., and publisbed in Saturday own. With that bright prospect ahead,
it for granted that the Mayor-elect read night's Star, we find considerable infor. they set to with a henrt. There is no
that editorial, foriT, was reproducedin maLtion regarding the distress in the apathy to be found where the Irish
part by both the norning and one of the Sduth-West, and statistics on the subject pioneer or farmer swings his axe or
evenirig papers, wbile the Star gave it a f ècrops and farming in general. Ho drives his plough. Much les. is there
most prominont place. If he did not says, speaking of particular districts, any laziness in his bousehold. We are
-read it he must ave failed to follow the Uat, where a system of market garden- speaking facts that neither " T.S.B." nor
events of the -.campaign. Moreover, it ink is carried oùt-three crops l the year any one else eau deny. Again, we re-
was printed and commented upon in the are often taken off the land." There is no peat thatl he did well to use thb both
French prese cf the city. If Hon. Mr. doubt of the truth of thise statement, terme; still they. are not synonomous,
Desi-dins did not read that repudiation when applied to orne of tle more for- as bis letter would lead a reader to be-
of Hon. Mr. McShane's cousse, in seek- tqnate localities. But lhe gratuitously lieve. Laziness can 'Starcely exist with-
ing a third térm, then ho should not be adds: ' In the mild portions of Iréland ont a subsequent apathy ; but apathy
surprised that he did not pol] a bigger much moré could b. done than is done does not necessarily presuppose the exis.
vote in St. Ànn' ward, for be certainly if it were not for the apathy and lazi-. tence of lazinecs. As far as being lazy
rmust not have taken the:trouble to.sk neas of the people." . is concerned, we deny in toto that it e a

-for th suffrages of the-electors. If h -W. admit that there are tò be found characteristic of the lrish. As -far as
aidéead.;IL he ha.- ne right to attri- lasy Irisháen as well'as laziy Eúglish- be pathy~goes,:-if it'ever. exists, it is
bute t6 rihe b Catholics òofMontral mIfnob Freâcbmen, Italians, Germàs, oi Dot an off-shoot of natural growth, but
theb. lIe for M. McSbhano dieregard o ex naLiomalities. Butanyfairamindid -rather an- exotie thatv strangers' have

S e d Ÿoagre ent. r, MrSiaù se -person, convd5azi PSAllith the subleçt, -ousht to plan ud cultivate-for their

. own sinister purposes-upon the Iuish
soil. The ou la afauli tat belooga not
to the people; the other is a stateto
whichtyran nies legislation bas brought
portions of an aivS rUae.

Ta MaIS recenuy elebrated in the
chapel of the Church of Notre Dame on
the occacion of the looth anniversay of
the death of Louis XVI. was an event
little commented upon by the English
press of the city. Yet there was some-
thing touchingly sublime in the requiem
event. It told plainly that the genius
of Catholio France, the soul of la File
ainee de 'Eglise bad not departed
from earth as the oul of the "son of
St. Louis ascended intob eaven." Al-
though principally a Royalist celebra-
Lion, stili, if properly understood it
should have been an occasion for ail
trub Frenchmen to pause and glance
back over the changes that a century
bas wrought. one hundred years ago
the evil genius of the Revolution armse,
and in the giant grasp of bis nervous
fanaticism, sbook the throne and the
aitar, murdered the clergy, destroyed -
the nobles, cut off the venerable head of
Louis XVI., and then, drunken with the
blood of the good and great, ran riot
through the frantic masses, raiing the
red cap of Liberty in the place of the
Crues, and planting a prostitute from the
elums of St. Antoine upon the sacred
altar of Notre Dame, to represent the
goddess of Resson and receive the hom-
age of the brutalized mob. The fall of
Louis was the signal for "The Reign ot
Terror." At luat, "the mob-executioner
of to-day became the mob-victim of to-
morrow ;" Danton, Robespierre and their
co-executieners became co-victims.
" And all thia was dons in the sacred
name of Liberty; althougb, in the de-
luge of human blood, they left not one
mountain-top for the Ark Liberty to rest
upon." Sublimely upon the confines of .
two centuries towers aloft of the figure
of the Royal martyr, one hand pointing
to the dawn of western civilization, the
aLter indicating the cbaotic confusion
of Empire, Revolution, Kingdom, Revo-
lution, Empire, Revolution, Republic,
Revolution and Republic, and so on titi
the end of the nineteenth century.
Again that picturesque character stands
upon the limit of land and sea, the spot
wbere the solid Rock of Faith, that up-
held the structure of the Church, was
met by the in-rolling tide of infidelity,
irreligion, social, political and national
confusion. IL was an anniversary truly
historical, and be it ever to the credit of
the Montrealer's who had that solemn
Mass sung for the dead King of one
bundred years ago.

THE Liverpool Catholic Time, speak-
ing of the coming Eucbaristio Congress
in Jerusalem refera to another change
that will be r.oticed, a change now in
progres. Its remarka run thus:

" Hastened by the persecutions in
Russia, the Holy City is now. rapidly
filling witb Jews, their numbers nov
being nol far short of 50,000. Less than
twenty years ago there were-only a few
.villas outaide the ancient city walla, but
.now there is a Jewish suburb extending
for a mile bavards th. veat, and ini the
notheur portion of the ciy numbers o!
bouses are being erectei. In order to
Drevent too great an.influx, the Jewish
builiding-clgbs have adopted the rufe en.
forced af aid by Lb. Prophet Nehi mias,
that only one out of eacb ten fnilies
should be 'selected by lot ta reside in
Jerusalem.:-the rest to scatter over the
.land for developing agriculture.- Many
Jewisb settlemonts are springing up.
around Jerumaienm and aver -the conntr
generally, when fruit, wine,oil, and grain
are prodtxced for Lhei r own consu mption
and for purposes of export. - Are we wit-
leàssng the fuillmenb*cf those propheOièè -

whicb declare that the remuant Lothe
"ews wifl' la the lé.adayàreturn to-th,
Hol land and seek their Qod?" - -
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tJ TE POWER OF TEE PRESS.

The foloving appeared in Monday
MighVIs Witua:

In spuaking of Secret Societies, the
New Bedford, Mass., Evening Journal
maye :-"8ecret societiesare falling more
readily ini with the ides of appointing a
prilsagent, as the usefuiness o such a
personhbecomes apparent. À preas agent
who understanda hs business can beof
Untold value to bis lodge as well as a
great help to therpress. We hope that

tbh time ia not far distant when umL only
Secret societima ibut publieansd religiouse
societies as well, will not conider their
organisation complete until they bave
a pross agent in their list, ofofficers or
comrnittees."

There is considerable truth in the atate.
ment that the societies are anxious
to control, as much as possible, the pres
-of the day. They are subtie, organized
and exPerienced and they recognise the
power Of the preas. In Italy, ever mince

<the days of Mazzini, the societies have
sought to hold the migbty lever of
journalism under their banda. To a great1
extend they succeeded and the world, es-
pecially the Cathoic world, knows the re-
euitl. In France it bas been, and even
ra to-day, the sme. On this aide of the
Atlantic tb tactics of European secret
Societies are repeated. And nbw we
lear, from most reliable sources, that
they seek to get possession of the press
rn every land.

It was on account of this tendency on
the part of the societies tbat we have
recently heard somuch about the Aposto-
late of the Press. Knowing the might
of the pen and the influence of the type
the Paulist Fathers bad been thundering
from the pulpits of the Continent in
favor of the Apostolate of the Press.
When'you know your enemy the next
thing to do i to learn what arma he uses.
You cannoti meet a modern repeating
rifle with a quiver of arrows and a
wooden bow. If the enemies of our Faith
use the press as 'gattling gun against
the Divine Institution ob the Church,
it is pOlicy that would suggest the de-
fence with imilar weapons. The same
holdo good in every walk of literature.
The bad novel muet be met by the good
romance; the faith destroying work on
science, muet be confronted with a scien-
tific work in accordance with the piin-
ciples of truth; the Secret Society organe
muet be combatted with the Catholic
press. The newspaper of our day bas
an influence such as no other means of
communicating human thought ever be-
fore had. There je scarcely a man,
wo an, or youth, no matter in what
sphere of society, tbat does not drink
inspiration daily from the fountain of
the press. The draugbts are either pure
or corrupt according as the channel
through which they flow is truthful or
false. Therefore, they are elither in-
vigorating and refresbing, or else they
are moral opiates and destined to poison

Sthe spiritual life of the reader.
There are some who believe every line

they read in a newspaper; there are
others who will not put faith.in a print-
ed word. These are both. extremiete.
la eXery newspaper, especially a daily,
there is somethings to be taken with a.
certain amoint of caution, while there
ls always a great deal of reliable in-
formation and moSt exaet, statements.
We cannot ever regard despatchea as
infallible, yet that don't mean that
they are necessarily false. On the
other band, il je rarely-very rarely-
tbat a newspaper writer will make a de-
liberate and intentionally false statement
in the editorial columns of hie organ. In
factthere je always sometbings to guard
against and others to- be taken in -full.
As a rule the press la pretty exact, for
the simple Teasòn that there ie sùoh an
amount of compnetition now-a-days and
such gréât facilities-of communication,
it' would bç ainost impossible for a falso

statement to go twenty-four hours unre-
futed; and if a paper once go& the repu-
tatin of being oopstantly checked it
migbt as well close its pages forever. So
that for the gret, the vast majorily of
men the press is a guide which they take
up and according to which tbey mouild
theirideas on matters social, political, re-
ligiona and otherwise. The morning
paper ia on the breakfast table and the
evening one is on the parlor or library
table. Men would as soon thiik for going
all day without tbeir regular meals as to
b. be deprived of their newspapera.

In that ubiquity of the proe liesits
great power, and the men or organisa-
tions that practise to make use of that
mighly engine muet necessarily aug-
ment their influence in the world.
None know this fac, better than do the
members cf the secret societies, and
none know better bow to make use of the
weapon that, our enlightened age bas
placed at their disposai. It, therefore,
behooves the Catholic to encourage hie
own press, to see that its influence is
extended as much as possible, and to
aid, to the best of Lis ability and accord-
ing to his esphere in life, the advance-
ment and propagation of the Apostolate
of the Pros. And for those whose duty
it la to guide the pens that trace Catho-
lic editorials, it is teir sacred duty, as
well as part of their mission, to elevate,
as far as in them lies, the tone of the
Catholie press; to thereby make it be-
come a more and more powerful weapon
for good. These warnings that the so-
cieties are bestirring themselves in that
direction ehould atimulate the Catholic
newepaper men te higher and greater
work.

BRAIN LABOR.

The recent and sad event recorded of
John Ruakin and his brain failure, due
to overwbrk,; recals Lto our mind a very
natural but very wrong idea that is
abroad, especially amongst the working
classes. It is to the effect that the man,
seated at his desk for several houras eachi
day, and maybe for a few additional
hours at night, iashaving an easy time
of it and tati he does no work. We
have known atimber-heweron the Upper
Ottawa, who insisted that a lawyer, a
doctor, a priest, or a journalist does no-
thing. "It le au easy job to sit down
ten or even fourteen hours out of twenty-
four and hold a pen or a book in one's
Land; they would find a difference if
they had to work fromi dawn to dusk
with a broad-axe." We saw that sane
man spend a whole Sunday afternoon in
a perfect etate of torture, striving to
concoct and pen a four page letter to bis
wife. In the end he had to give up, and
from pure fatigue he was obliged to lie
down in order to rest his reeling brain
and bis crippled limb.

There is a great organic law of our
being that cannot ie denied. It la to
the effect that " brain work subtracts
vitalhity from the fountain, while muscle
work only makes draughts upon one of
the ramifying streans of life. It is eati-
mated by scientific observers that man
will use up as much vital force in work-
ing bis brains two Lours as Le ihl in
working his muscles eight." There la
no denying this fact, and we feel certain
that the laborer in any sphere, outeide
th literary one, ia the bet off of men.
He has bis regular work; once iL ia done
he bas no bother, h. bas merely to sleep
end eat, and thereby -recuperate for the
morrôw. But the one who ia wesk from
overworking of the mental faculties
finds neitber rest, ner ese, nor respite-
night or day-on this. aide of the grave.
'Read, these beautLiful thoughts of Bey.
3. F. Côrning..-

" While I oit at my study-table with
Zny pen in hand, teè fingers movingwith

tardy paces at the beckon of my brain, I
hear nght below.my windov, lu the ad-

jan i te m ontonoa ring!a 'ha-
b.rer,18 1hio1elupon the corn bille. Whilei
he hos he bwistle heur by heur until
the clock strikes twelve, and then, witb
ravenous appetite, repairs to his bounti-
fu yet simple meal, only to resunue his
tai again, snd pursue a tethe seting
of te etn. As 1 stocd aL Lb. window
watching hie toil, and turned again te
pen and ink, I asked myself how it was
that, the man with the boe wil labor bis
eight or tenebours a daywitb l s fatigue
than th. man 'with his peu will toil hie
three or four.

"tHugh Miller was a great worker with
the ebovel and pick-would bave made
a good hand in the late quarry, in grad-
iug a ï&lroad or digging a canal. Bat
one night, as you know, h.ehot hinBelf
in a fit of nervous fever. What was the
difference between the great geologist
and the man with the hoe whistiing
under rny window? Sirnply ibis: te
former w& he worker of brain,andi Lbe
latter a worker of muscle. Lot this man
with the hoe lay down his husbandry for
a little while, and set bimself te study-
iny euof oe stalka of corn or the che-
mîsâtry of eue of tîLe.his aof moiI, and
very likely he would soon learn what it
it is te lose one's appetite, and hear the
clock strike nearly all the night hours in
feverish wakefulnes."

Well and truly did Denis Florence Mc-
Carthy draw bis picture of the laborer
and the peace he enjoys, compared l
the man wbo has io object in life-ex-
cept the animal one of conserving life as
long as possible. Although once before
we quoted these lines, still they are soex-
quisitely exact that we feel they can
bear repeating :
"Ah ! lIttie they know of true happiuesu,

Tbey whom eatltty 1111s,
Whofufngo nhe rich breast of iuzury,
Bat or the rankoem ntha& kilis;

Ahi1 Uiti. they k now of te bles'iednedl
Toll-purebased slumber enjoys,

W ho, atretchsd on the bard rack or indolente,
Twate rf ohei uip Ihat datroys.

No oe for, or labor for,
iitam ive for or gain,

NothIng 1,0 iight. Iu Its v vidues,
Lgbtlng tike bom and braitn;«

Nobl nZ tobreak itela monotony,
Rippling IL o'er wLh its breath,

Nothing bat duluess and lethargy,
Wearlness, sorrow and death:

But blmmied thee chUS or bomanmu.,
Happlest man amongat mon,

who witb bammer or chisel or peucli,
With rudder, or plougbabare, or Pen,

Laboreth, ever andever with hope
Tltrough te morning or life,

WtnnDg bomeand its darling divinities,
Love-worahipped oIlidren and wile 1

Round swtngst"ehampecer of nduastry,
Q.uekIy the sharp chi sel rings-

And theb eart orare toiler bas irobbings
That str not the bosom or kings.

Re betrue ruler and onqu err.
Re the tru*u lord of hil race.

Wbo nervea bis own ror 11('s combat,
And looks a stroung worid Intheface!

" THE HOME RUILE SESSIoN."'

The following le the editorial, taken
from the columns of the Dublin Irish
Catholic, and te which we refer upon our
first page. It requires no preface:-

The Session of Parliament which opens
at Westminster on Tuesday next will
probabi>' be one ufthLb most important
for Irelnd which -bas ever been bel
since the treachery of some arnongst her
own children and the folly of others de-
prived ber of her right to legielate for
ber own neoda sud those o! ber people.
From the declarations wbich bave
already been made by certain amongst
the most prominent and responeible
of the membera of the Irish Par.
liaruentary Party', itle1 at leaat
probablerthai 'te Home Rule mes-
sure which Mr. Gladstone is about te
introduce will be·net only one well cal-
culated to redressthe admitted wrongs
of Ireland, but one which may not impro-
baLl>' put au end te the fictitions alarme
wbich have been sughto Lu e generated
in the minds of some Protestant Irish-
mon. If this ehould prove to be the case-
and we have nt the least reason forsup-
posing that iL ifl ot prove lo e Le 0--
there seema liLtle likelhood that any
opposition- to Mr. Gladstone's measure
which may be organized in the House of
Commonè will be capable of defeating.a
plicy wbich the electors of Great Britain
and Ireaud bave already endorsed and
approved. That the reception and treat-
ment of th preposedBil.wben it reach.
es the House.o Lords 'nay b. different
frein Ibât,*hicb il la pretty:àmxre te ýre-
crive inth, othe -branchof the]sgiàla-
ture l a probability which is already so
far discounted beforehand . that. the

verdict or action of the upper Houes
-should it prove to be of an antagonis-
tic character-will be oompletely depriv-
Pd of 11 political interest or importance.
Indeed as matters now stand it, is not
affirming too much to assert that the
only possible way in which the House
of Lords could hope to recover any of its
olden prestige or couldniake its decision',
in the case of the Home Rule Bill, either
noteworthy or important, would be by
casting an overwhelming vote in ita
favor.

So far la this assertion w.ell founded.
that it is unquestionably true to say that
any vote by the House of Lords adverse
to the Homo Rule Bill will only corne as
fresh proof that that assembly is one
rather of automaton sand puppets moved
by the wires of antique preindice and
modern ignorance than of reAly effective
fegislators and debaters. According to
what is, we believe. an apochryphal
legend invented for the deiectaition of
French bivouacs. the Commander of the
Od Guard at Waterloo declared that
that famous corps preferred to die
rather than surrender. The genius
who devised this pretty fiction
night have vith much more truth

represented an English lrdling as de-
claring that the assembly of vhich he
was a hereditary orniament preferred to
be abo'iabed rather than to be either
reasonable or useful. We are far fron
denying to the Engliah House of Lords
all theoretically useful qualities ; we are
stili farther from assertng that un is
benches are not to be found some men-
such, for instance, as Earl Spencer, on
one side, or the Duke of Argyle on the
other--whose personal abilities would
mark them out for foremost rank as
politicians and public men, even if no
iereditary title or no hereditary right of
legielation was numbered amongat, their
possessions. Sucli men as these, how-
,ver, no more constitute the Euglish
House of Lords, as we know it by io
aetual action, than we much fear they
wili be able to save it fron the dcstruc-
tion it sonetimes seems to invoke. The
louse of Lords which will reject, the

Home Rule Bill-if it should be
rejected - will be that House of
Lords, which is unletterd, unin-
structed, and unwise; the House of
Lords whose curriculum bas been
studied at Epsom, Cowee, or Tatter-
sail's, and whose acquaintance witn the
olden and more responsible seats of Eng.
lish learning lias been perfunctory, if it
ever existed at all. Legislators of such
type as this are more dangerous to therr-
se[ves thn to anyone else, and it is at
least certain that if the hopes of Ireland
are to be delayed of attaimenL by such
votes, Mr. Gladstone will have an united
democracy behind him in taking what-
ever steps he may decide on in retalia-
tion.

No matter what the action of the
House of Lotds may bc-and as to what
it will be we have had, as we have said,
sufficient notice to attach no validity tu
a decision proclaimed long before iLs an.
nouncers had even the remotest inkling
as to what they were to decide--theter-
ling fact remains that,in the estimation of
the niost capable and competent ofjudges,
the Home Rule Bill about to be laid
before the public is of a nature certain to
disarnm the criticism of all honest and
reasonable opponents. That it or any
other measure can possibly be equally
successful in the case of deliberately
captious and obstructive critics would
be, of courte more than could
possibly be expected. That, on the
other hand, it will be four:d to be of a
of a nature entirely satisfactiry to the
people of Ireland, while, at, the same
dîne, providing those safeguards and
cbtecks which reasonable polmicians never
refuse to yield to the fears of the timor-
ous or cautious. is, we have good reason
for believing, certain. If amongst these
should be found provisions specially de-
vised with a view to allaying the fears
and anxioties which gentlemen of the
type of Mr. Jolinston, of Bal bkilbeg, Mr.
. W. Russeil and Majoi Saundersun

have shown thewselves so assiduous in
priomoting in fite minds of Ulster Pro-
testants, no Irish Nationalist will do any-
thing but welcome the prubable enact-
ment of a law which will be in itself, in
its. wording, and in its supporters a stand-
ing monument of the to'erance, the
wisdoml, and the self-governiug capacity
of the majority .of the ePizens of the
&aient realm ofIreland.

Dr. A. T. slooum's
OXYGEZNIZED EMULSION OF PUB OOD
LIVEROIL. If you'are Feeble and Emaolated
.-Us6 it. For 4ale by alt druggsts. 88 cents
par bottle.



1 TEE TRIUE WTNS ÂND QATHOL1O cHRONIOLE

B Wm!WÀt A ROM CATIOUS?
[Putbhued by the C hoef euTA ooUey.j
Because I believe in Jesus Christ.I

believe tbat He hab the worda of eterna
life. I believe that e, being the Son o
Cod, knew what to teach, and how t
teach it,_and that, consequently wha
He saîd islaw for ever. Though Àeaveî
audearthshall puas away, His word
shall no pas away (St. Mark xiii. 31).1
can only believe, therefore, in o
Christainity, . and that muet be th
omGioNAL Ch ristianity which came from
the lips eof Jesus.

Now Christ entrusted all His doctrin
to a certain body of living teachers, t
ho srread by therm tbrougbout the
world. These teachers were the twelv<
Apostles, the firat Bishops of the Christ
ian Cburch. They vero first instructed
by Christ in the mysteries of the King
dem of Heaven (Matt. xiii. 11), and in
al(that haehadbeard from the Father
(St. John xv. 15) ; the Holy Ghost wa
promised them to make them remember
it all (St. John viv. 26) : and lastly, tbey
were commanded to teach that doctrine
Christianity, or Chriitian religion, to ai]
the nations (St. Matt. xxviii. 19,20).

Now m order to provide a written re-
cord of the founding of the Churcb, and
of the glorious promises made to it, and
otite constitution and organization, and
some cf the rwads cf Christ and His
Apocties, certain of 'lÂe Aposles and
their disciples were ins ired by the Hly

. Ghost ta write Books of the New Testa
ment. The Testament, therefore, sathe
inspired Word of God.

The Testament, bowever, nowbere
says or implies tat it centaine " all the
couiisel of God." It nowhere tella ni
what books form a part of it, nor even
how many book tbere are. It prescribes
no system of public wersbip; itdoes not
give in full the rite for administeringany
sacram ent. It irnakes allusion merelyI
te many things, in which the reader is
supposed to have been already instruct
ed (SeeoHeb. vi. 1,2 ; 2 Thess ii. 14; 2
Tinm. i. 13). Thus the Bible shows that
the Bible alone was nover intended te
teach the whole relîgion.of Christ.

On the contrary, it points to a body of
living men who were the ministers of
Chbrist-and the dispensers of the my-

.teries of God (1 Cor. iv. 1, 2). Moreover,
IL describes ltem s fermiug a Kingdom
or Cbirch, and as having one Lord, one
faith, one baptismn (Ephes. iv. 6). And
it speaks of the Church as a glorious
Church, not having spot or wrinkle
(Ephes. v. 27.) ; as the pibur and ground
of the truth (1 Tim. iii 15) ; as founded
on Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ
being its chief corner-atone (Ephes. ia.
20): as a Kingdom that ehail nover be
destroyed (Dan. ii. 44); against which
the gates of Hell shall net prevail (St.
Matt. xvi. 18); and to which fro th e
beginning God bas added daily auch as
are to be saved (Acte ii.47).

SIrr other words, if I want trne Christ-
iaity, I muet seek itin tho true Christ-
ian Church; and the tre Oristia
Clhurch must be the original Christian
Chiirch; and the original Christain
Church lithat which is Roman and
Cathoic. Roman, because its chieft
pastor Las always been Bishop of Rome,

1mee th.e day wben St. Peter on whom
Christ built His Church (St.
MatL. xvi. 18), first fixed his Bee
in that City I and Catholic,
because il a universal or world-wide in
its extent, teaching ail nations toobserve
all 1hings commanded by Christ.

Here, thon, is a consideration which
alone -would suffice to make me a Catho-
lie. Ltdestroys whole volumes of Pro.
test.ait objections. You tell me, for in-
stanée, that the Church of Rome, pure
n Lthe begivning, in course of time cor-
ruiptèd ite doctrine, introduced practices
unwarranted by Seipture, and so ceased
to beLhe true Church of Jesus Christ;
and hence the need of the "gle-tt Re-
formatioD," as y ou caliLt.

But observe, te original Church,
baving Christ with it all days, even te
the -erid of the world (St. Matt. xxviii.
20). and-te Holy Ghost abiding with it
for ever (St. John xiv. 16), and leading
it in ail truth (St. John xvi. 18), could
nevei•lose the purity of its faith. Who-
ever else migbt sfal, the Church could
not a4p:ostatize. We have God's promise
that it shall stand for ever (Dan. ii. 44),
and tbat "the gates," orpower of Hell
shalfnot PrôóTail against it (St. Matt. 18).
* And again, when Lutther, Calvin,
Henry VIII., d botheir folowers were
starting n their mad career, either the
true religion was the world, or it was
not If ILas; they cnmitted grievous

crimesin making new r aons k op
poseit. Ifit wamnot, they vers power-
lem to create it. It takes a Christ, mota
Luther, to croate a Christisnity. On

I oither supposition, therefore, Protestant
l ism i nmot the true religion of Jesus
f Christ.
o My dear friend, you talk nonsenie
t when you tel! me that the doctrines of
n Tranubstantiation, Purgatory, Papal
s Supremacy, and the like, are corrup
I tions. For firut, they are taught in the
E Biblei and secondli, they are portions
e of the doctrine oft e Original Church;
a and God bas given to that Churéh tbe

commission to teach all nations, and
e and therefore to teach both you and
o me, what are corruptions sud what are
e not. He has given you no commission
e to teach Hie Church. Nor did He give
- y such commission to the first Protest
1 ant preachers.

Submit yourself thon to the Oriinal
Church. Learn and believe ifs doctrines.

r They are aIl scriptural, ail holy, ai]
s beautiful. You may ibly have much
r to suffer from frien or foes, for the

devil hates converte. But if yon want
genuine, true, and perfect Christianity,
you can only find it in the Original
Catholic, and Roman Ohurch.

TWO BUSINESS MEN.
Â SHORT SKETCH <W TWO PROMINUiC CON-

TRACToRst
ln iais issue w present to our leadera a

short sketch cf tva Mon, esa. M. sud N.
CannellY, Ivo meo cs enurgy and business
aillty baveplaceithaeinthe"ront rank of
Canada's mon ofrenterprJae. Both the Mers..
Conolly are self-mde mon; bath ove the
position îb.> nov ooopy vo their tee!, fors.

B and great business capacity. They were
hostu lu the Caunt> Monsaban, Ireland, butwhn ie yoxngrmoved te Engîad w'hre
their iatherhad contracta for supplies rom
the Derwin Iron Worka Company,or Durham
countr. At an early agi they came. to thiscounir> ad settled in the oil regons or Peu-

sylva whre they tried their 'prentice
hand, an where tuey a cured mome valuable
propu itausgainieg Ibeir fsi.esucns la

thuommriul vr!~Thonocme tusbuilî-
Ing of eoWiland Canal, where fortunes were
made the lost. Inbthis huge enterprise ithe
Connolîr brothera ot a aKrvenvt, udltL greatumsefrthe vrt reveiete vonreo!
the men, chir mechanical siti and engineer-
1» ailuiy. Atrtii ont vs sempleted,
hom I cpanvlîh Caplain Larkie, fSt.
Catherinet.socnrsd the contract for the Lewis
graving dock. Wben tht was completed they
engaged in tha great anderUaking known as
the Qebeo barber improvement. This im-
mense work, aoatlng somewhere tu the neigh-
borhood of iwo mi lions of dollars, was sue-
cessfuly carried out, and stands forth to-day
the moIs ocile or its kind on the ooniunent
or Amerea. rfore this contract swai nishaed
they undertook the complotion o the Esquim-
ault gravingdock, at Britisitt olumbia. Thro.

the extent and difficultis of this 1ork
bu'al srmai> provedt teenchnoitr s firre.thon

'eS]usabllshmd, yt the Conneilys knov ne
such word as fai. They surmounted every
difflomîty, bore down ail obstructions, and the
dock, as now completed, stands forth
to-day a fltting monument to their unfiag-rz energy and uncesling determinatlon..hKingston dry dock vas them nmt
fld orlabor, andth ecompltenesair cf Iis
work, Its massive solidity and perfect, propor.tions couid be carried ont only by a master'.

b¶dt possibly their business forasight la best
Sema lu thu deep intureat they have tatou lu
the ,eifaresoftheRichelIeusud Ontanioeavi.
gation Company, a concern an which they are
feeply interested. The spirit of sucessiule s-

terprise which bas marked their wholocareer,
ltey infused Into the working of tthis com-
pany. The old boats ookon a new and more

iing appearance. Magn icens vesseis fil-
toi ta 2 avih l Ibmhenvonlencos moderncern-
fort emands, worevisa abtCe disposai u-
the traveller and the ourlIt,and the ereased
revene show. tsewlsidom 0f tiei judgment.

Thangit, by iheir business' abiil> sud lire.less industry, they have reacbed a high place
in the ranks o! Canadian financiers, ye ithey
are both liberal and charitable. They are be-
loved by their employees, whose confidence
they bave gained by kindness and generosity,
and who lotk Un them Witt veneratlon an
respect. Theyl bave never refused ta assist a
deserving individual or a worthy enterprise.
In dispensing teir bonunty they were kindtlite to all, taking no oognlzance ofclais or
creed. Many a young man ha renon to re-
member ther generons and timely assistance.

It eau be truyir aid of the ConnoUrs tha lu
ail the great works In which they have been
enraged Lhey never shirked their responsi-
bity or refused to do their duty. Whatever
the resuIts would be, wbether gain or lois,
they falthfully carried ont ther obgations.
Men lik lhase make a nation'. greainhas. As
pioneers ofmaterial progress, they are worthy:
or our highest commendation anid or the gener-
eue assistance and hearty cooperation or
every loyal Canadian, for tbeir enterprlise and
ability bave safeguarded our nuterets uand
enrIced our commerce by lncreasing our
national facilitleS and by addlng te our na-
tionarsourceos.-Ringaton Daiy Neo.

[lis not what it roprietors soi but whal
Rood'a sarsaparlla oes that tellethe story or

nta mert. Eood's Sarsapartile CURES.

Agentleman laving had bis boots cleaned
byaboy In Dublin street pad the shoeblack
wilh a conîldorablo degreet haeubtl ess, eon

iicitIhe 1e foi, woj®®entheota er had ot
a sbort way off, aidti: 'Arrah, now! ail t ho
poilsh youhave is on your boots, and I gaveittOye. .MM
Oo one tnows botter than those who have

used Cartera Little Liver Pilla what relief
bey hvey gIven -when taken for dyspepsia

dizziness, pain In the side, conslipation, andadisordered stomach.

AN ILLINOIS MiRACLE.
A CASE OF DEEP INTEREST TO ALL

• .- WOMEN.

Saved Through a Casuel Ganoe at a
f Newspaper-Wemt, Paie audla a D-

pltoable CondItIon When Beliet
Casme- Another 1eMarSable

Triumph fer a Great Cana-
dan i Bemady.-

B DubuqneTimes-
Among the pecular conditions wita wbebh

the pte of ite presenta g e endowed lsrm a tslo apaityforiubline. & Ail lie-a
11s acui eoma aller a uarethinvsitulat'l,
ami after positive prof has uma presne.
carrent report is tberhu beu a rehart.atbîs caneAliaste cfa ady 0f fsauna, ii.,
but asuen report la net a ae u
and an the star>ti *a ng Lup
iniarosi for tepblc ieIlisdtmno
a pnathorcgli Invurtigation intothe mater.
Tie reult of this lnvsatstiuon proved that
mot olyawasthestorstrue, but ta these
ws'avenmorereumartabe than the publib
bad hein giron te nnderstnd.

r. A. RL.deynon laitheforthate baner oacOmfOrtablebotie, W uItept and with plea-
sautntaftttoiffngs, staitod on n cwao Ave.
mas. Savanes, Il i.. and Il vsîher'e thm ro-

rter sought hinta leanothefI alktness or
bifssudltesureo? vithca se sncla

bolng sald. In ansve t le b bllea l"adys
neared atthe doorami to an eqnltry for M r.
Reynon salid, he Wianemployed b the ratlroad
°ofrpan',orktd a nits a n as ae

*1lI9. .Esynan tub enoagb le sou M e 1"itNe
reporter thon astm4 NVith à£ior 'sUgetve
amîle shesdi «Thelisenobetonfiî sudInviiatg the reporter l. Informerd bizutaI
she was the lady lu queuion. Wheu t bthe
reporters mission ao sald ::" 'The statement
et lac"isasYODbave made it la qulte tram. I
ddt tthitù my casevu oe"tqobAluters

r t anyone oulside or f own amily and
friends, but if what Information I can give you
viiiheo0f usetlaanrone else Fou are veluomne
ti t.oInewn my preentmgoo healtit toa
cases glanes et a newspaper. and as with me
sme other sorn mai ho forînate.1" ,s.
xeron laiauItlligenlt latdyliteWonsan,
anher home bears evidence otber great ca.
pabliltîs as a honse-wife. She told ber story
M shtlows-

11I was born ln Warren ecuanty, New York.
thrty-threo years ago. I was married vben I
was 19 sud came to Savanna sven years ago.
Wlithbe exception cf b°lnga etme. subjiotto
violent lot besiacias. T ceusidurmi mysoif a
healthy woman op tofie years ago. At thattime I was very much rumn down and an easy

prmy to iseevor prident malaria le and sabutte Miesaiuppi Iotiom lande. I vaslain
violently tiil an dtrnleg the sncaeedlng Ire or
six moun ts aserester part frlbe lime
helpies. Tite local pbyalclans sai! bac! houa
affeated by malarial and Intermittent frvers.
I continually grew weaker and finally went f0
ses Dr. MeAvoy et Ciluton, la., who l reputedto bene or the abiest physimans lin the 3Mlog-isaippi Valley. H treted mefor a timewtil-
out beneficltai ereots, and Snally told me he
thenght he could hel p me If T would absolutely
abstain fromwork. That was anot t b bthonght
o. If able to go about I had to look alter my

hiouehold dutes. I thet consulted Dr. Jotas-
ton or savanna. My stomach would notre-
tain the medicine he gave me and he uam to
Ibmheconclusion thtitai e> aoracit vas badi>
iseied. Ocasioualy 1 ovuidchoke downa sd
nearly suneaste. I then went to Dr. Maloney
and ha pronounoed It a case ofrteart trouble.
He helpedmetemporarily. but,ike thetreat,
said T must sto ailwork or nothing could bu
donefor me. Althis Lime Iad! grown weaker
oui paler uttIt vas lu adoÅ pia citeondiltol.
I bac! a coatiînual feeling of tîrodmeus, my mus-
enlarwerr was nearly gone, and I couitimot
go up att a dasen steps without reiting, and
olen that much exercise would cause me to
havea terrible pain lunthe aide. Seemingly
Ibmlooat hoftrmVeies. I waspais a%
daib;, my lips vers tino sud cd, aud I bait
given up ailhope of ever being better. About
the rsteor Aprit lait a young ma boardng
with us recelved a Fulton, I., paper. it was
bis borne paper sent. him hbbis mother. I
picted It one day, and an glaning casualny
over Its columnacame acronsan account e a

ervelicana ours lte use of Dr. Williams, Plat
Pille fat Pale People. Caudldly, I dti ual ho.
lieve the story, and whenu my husband sug-
guuted ilat it vouid do no harm forietla trp
te plillaI lau 1 hed at theo Ides. e s imsît
and Isubmitted, but I bad no falth whatever
In the pill.. My busband sent for two boxes
and I Look ther. When I haduted these I
was somewhat Improved la healilt. I con-
tInued Lheir use and I fit that I was growing
stronger my sloep refreshed me and it seems
as If I could feo uewblood coursier throngih
ny veins. I kept on taking Pink Pils eunti a
short time ago and I noW consider myseira
bealthy, rugged woman. My bouis luall or
boarders aut I superintend all the work. In
other words I ework all thte ime and ara happy
ait te time. 1 a rItIve tbac Dr. WliIams'
Pink Pilla fMr Pale eople saved my life, and I
beleve there are thousands o! women who
woulA and great retief If ltey used theim. The
sloik hadaches I was subjeol to have disap-peared,. and have not bada sjngle tstack since
Icormenced taking Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille."

"Were thore any disagreeable efrets trom
lhe medioine?" ased the reporter.

"None whatever," repiied Mrs. Kenyon.
"They are pleasant to take and the conditionsImposed by the directions are eaily complied
withI. Tn common parlance I tok ckPln Pile
snd thuy duc! Ibm rosI." JUs. Keeyon taleti
litat ailier neighborsn ewf a ber formear cn-
dition and her restoratlon, and one or them
vas calluti le, anti vbee asked of ber kuov-
ledgeIthe cae aîd: "I1 bave tesn inimately
acqîalnted with M. Kenyonu and know of herillness. I look upon her recovery ai some-

ear ouin lisurs) Ibe enxpectedIbsi ha.pponS lu ber csase Or niy ovo
knowleg I cannot saybht them natureof her
sIluentwvsbut tkuthf ltaiabuesasreduoedt

t ers a ow awsfle palst srud uot
gioal-Uike perion z Lai ever seen. Here was
remakable case. s would te bel les one
day andtheasnext vaulti bu suPervlslng lte1
'erk of ber bouse but ail Ihe lAme Lhote vas

a noticeable losao? strengtli, and the naturat
vlvaclc'nsnesafVbir nature baddlsappmsred.1
il was generaîly thougt she muetdieasa noue
f the pityslian it attended her seemed to
:nderstand ber case or beip ber lnlte eat.

I-ws od1 -et the sedinw .fer . a
rina PUlis ade! courseI oug iti te whiim

OCajgvomi. ormf aala st*t

But you en seoeme eILat for urMit, and
mirne arenet in thes ag1

tae orbottseh fa"knowe ow te

ILul a remsarkale Ses. ig i o i
to dof Ch& sliteu of îr s.enee n 90 Ri
SMath tb ors abs deeribes IL. Odeds er

Sln that immediate nelghborhood are
6esversant witn the (act of both slek-

ne mranamdiseuse %I wtth impathi-
tusg esrumss. t ew porsma have Loue ao
elose to th édlvnfg ins between lle and
eturnlty md ra Md;sd efr le Imfta
slted therme but ai conclusioto o
drawn-Dr. WintaIs' ln Pis for Pale
Poel d IL.

rWd asa lu taPlue aa perect ao
huilder sud mrve rasturer e. ring snob
dleases as rlieumattim, neurlgispafalP la
ranlymis, 1 om14 axs, .Stens tce

vnerVs headobe nervo prostration ana
the tlred feeing therhfromIb after effecta of
la grippe0 inuns andse repods dlsessb
dpendtingen humr@rulu thebI,îoo. sneb as

serofula,ohronlt erysplas, etc., Pink Pille
tive a bealthyglo* to e amd stdo oSti-
pliulomu, an aie e peo r1r thetrouble. pe-
eler tlethefoaleeayseem,andlathe caMor
men they efbet a radical effget cure, lu aIl
oie tt <of nimental worry, over-wort
or«eosesorany nature.

The. Pilla i%%artmfaUttafred the flr.
Williami Medicine Pnmnrafl k
Onk,ânDd&éboe aySY re soiciOiiy
lu botes bearng tar lm's traie mark Red
wrapper. at 50 et&a box, or six boxa for sU.
Bear In mind thas Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
are neyer soli ubuitor hi bsen or hun-
diii.suanydealer wbo cortasubalituIOs la
ibis for la trring to derand youmnd should

1 o aVoldet. Th6 publie «Smie aoaeautiod
againat allether -catied ood bic tdernand
merVe onies, nomalter what name ma ¶be

=ienthom. They arefatt Imitationf whLose

atm bogi treap àa cu ary avant*

Dr. Wlllams, Plut Pilla. Ast y on dealer for
Dr. Wllianîs' Plut Pilla for Paie Peuple, and
refse ailianiationsand acbatltutes.

Dr. Williams' Pink -Pillia may be had of al
druist or direct by mail from Dr. Williams'
M lins Company floan etther addreas. The
priSe at whtch thsepIta are so mdate a
course of treatment comparativelv Inexpen-
sire as compared with other remedies or medL-
caltreatiment.

Magistrate: Mnenandwa foundl l the
prOocuoI pctt.Ha ve oFouau thin; W
sayiPriioner ijulyIba1li mdta ho 5 ja-
yer, your worahip, and habit la strong.

Mr. ontting ml: i realy must be getting
on. I've been hoers the best party of the after-
noon. Mr. Mincing Laue: Ah! Mr@. Eit.
whilte o were bere It was Ere o buie the best
part o the aflernoon.

Ada Eiderly : That was a portrait of me
wen I wnal1111e girl. Rude Man: Umi?
Faded, lite tho original.

ICCLESIASTICAL GLASS-CHURCHl BELLS.

MEMORIALS AND
ADDRESS-20 UNIVERSITY STREET, MONTREAL

lhe fliohatieu and Ontario Navigation
COM PAN Y.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING or

the Sharebolders o the Richelleu and Outario
Navigation Co, wI tIle held ut the Compauy's
Odie, on

Thursday, February 9th next,
at hailt-past tOn o'clock a.m., in contormity
'wtth thtourth clause or he At orIncorpora.
lian or the CompaBey.

The Transier Books wil be closed from the
301h Januareto the 9th February next, both
da.ys inclusive.

By order of tie board
J.'N. BEAUDRY,

Secretary,
Montreal, January26th,180.s 2-1

LA.BA QUE Ou PFBPLFI
Dividend No. 113.

The Stockholders Of La Banque du Peuple
are hereby notifiedtbata semi-annual divldend
or Three per cent. for the last six monthsn an
been declared on the Capital SLOtck, and will be
parableiat the Office of te Bank on and after
Monday, the 6th Marob next.

The Transfer Book wili be closed from the
15th to the 2th February, both days Inclusive.

BY Order cf the Board Of DI rectors.
J. S. BOUSQUET.

<Jasialer.
Montrel,28th January, 1893. 20.4

LA HANQUEo[ PUPL
NOTICE.

The AnnUal General Meeting of tbe atock-
holdersouthlie Banque du Peuple ili be h Id at
tlite ornas Of ihe S3aut, Si.James street, on~Monday, tit Oth March next, atS eo'cokp
In coformiîy witt ithe o shand Tirth clausei ot
lte Adcf Incorporat ion.

B> order of the Boardor Directors.
J. S.BOUSQTJET.

Monral, 2Ut4atiarps9.y *asir.
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Themalthïe
'of Heafth

la in Pure itich
Blood,to enrich
the blood is like
putting money out at interest,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
0f Pure Iorwegian Cod Livaero 0

and IHypophospbitos
poes blood enriching properties in
a remiarkable degree. Arayou ail run
d%? Take Scott's Emulsion. Almost
as Palatable as Milk. Besure and
e the genuine.
PEuparml mly by Sottà Bone, Bffle.e,

SALLY CAVANAH,
Or, The Untenanted Uraves.

A TALE OF TIPPERARY.

BY CHARLEs J. KICKHAM.

CHAPTER XVII-Coninued. appeared teitliuk a reply iu verde
Brian felt a queer sensation about his neceser>.

heart on heaig this."Lavetat te me," says Bbavu (3e.
"Do you think she cares for him ?" h e rom tiat moment DriiLaiwas utisfied

ssked, in a tone of affected carelessness. that8Ssi>'Cavanagit ad friend ttban.
" I won't tell yoio anytiing at all Tim Creairasd the groom beld Mr.

about ber," replied Kate. "Find it Out Oliver Grindoinon Lie herse, as te>
yourself." rnigltlil a bsg ef vheat, tiltLe>

"How did it happen that you and sie reacioi'GCiader Hall.
became such frienl ?""Tint," said te geem, lu a wîisper,

"WelI, I euppose because I liked ber as tho> came deva the etaire alLer de-
better than any one I ever met. Wepositing Litburdon en bis bed "be
became friends almost the first day she werse net I titugbt."
Lame to the convent. I suppose ber
uncle being our parish priest, and ber 'HApTER XVIII.
aint having known mamma, had sorme-
tihing to do with it. But no one could ÀÏ4D vitLulacertain lttIe fniof
know little Fanny O'Gorman withet ours ben deing ail tiis time
loving ber. Don't you think so, Brian?" Evor sinca the nigitttho prend

"Well, I dothink o," said Brian. "She bsauty's ips touched ier cheoitFanu>
le a most lovable little creature." O'Oorman basbeon ioroically reeeîving

Kate's eyes sparkled witi pleasure at nover te tlîiuk of Briai Furce!li xcopt as
bearing him may so. She really believed a lriond-" a den, den friend." She hep
that Yanny loved him, even before she and prays ber suut, hevor, e indue
ever saw him,-for which piece of fool- ber fathor te gava up tho notion cf marr>-
ishneus Kate was responsible; for when iug ber te Mn. M., wvoeaste nover ccUN
they were at school together, Kate never uts. But aie bai hecomo vendrons kind
tired of talking about ler brother, and te that yonng medical stadeut, vie le ir
Fanny never tired of lisLening to ber.suaarigbtoaed stato of mit! since te
It was the dearest wish of ber heart (ex- nigitt e diUted vi ler nt Docor C.
cept one, perliapu, but tat was only a For Faun>esys shsli nover agamn langli
dream) that Brian should love the little atlan>'oee vituly loves.
maiden who loved him. "I1suppose," Aunt Barr mante, ne-

Brian and Kate had been silent for ticing Fan>' a littîs snd,I suppose jeu
some time, when their father came in, let dieappinted, as Nate Furcoll coul
brushing the snow from his coat. net core."

" We'll have a heavy fatl of snow," he "Oh, I am go sort>'"ssid Fanu>.
remarked : "do you think they put in "But jeu wili ho glailte use jour
your lambs ?"uitleV"

" Oh, yes," replied Brian; "since I got Fana> put ber twe littIe bauds oge-
Mick Dunphy everything is sure to beter, as if siteeoing ta prar.
ail right." I dealare, AnaL Bari," eaid she,

"Tim Croak is in the kitachen, and lYnche psul's sanda vouid de au>'oe
wante to speak to you. Maybe 'tis some good. 'Tis lite-"
message from Grindem."I"Lite Lie suai," suggeed Aunt

"Weil, Tim," said Brian, on reaching Barah, esiug honrat a loës.
the kitchen. "No, liarL's net IL."

Tim Croak, who was accompanied by Wel, lite moon, thon."
one of Mr. Grivdem'sgreorae, called him, 0OI, ne, tho moon is toccld."
aside : "The master that's afther idia' "Wei, I suppose, thon, hie
off somewbere, blazin' drunt," said Ti5,amille lelita I deu'L knewhat.
"an' from somethin' they h'ard him le neL that vitil an lika?"And
sayin' I thought we'd find him over in hatovet Aant Sraisen emile vas
tis direction." lite are se speiLas certainly s ver>

S He was't here," replied Brian. eveet sînle.
"I Where the deuce muet he be afther Ithini," said Faun>,I"that Uncla

facin' to ? Dick Fahy saw li m passin' Pal'saile le litete gle5v cf s turf
bis door abdixt hþ1 f an hour ago." irs."

Brian whiilliee'd a word in Tim Croak's - Weil, thaLle quite an original ides,
ear., at ail vents."

"Begob ayse 1" Tim exlaimed, and Paany bookod eut attaeWickbow
lighting the capdie in bis lantern, and meantaxu. Ws suspect sho vas hiuking
catching up bis ing wattie, he beckonedof a niuntain tartier souLb.
to the groom, and started for the moun-i"Aunt Sarah," said Pana>, after a
tain foot in a eling trot.sifice cf orne minatas, "yen nover

There was a deep frown upon Briantelilme vitsort cf a persan li.
Purcell' face, and he Lad some thodght O'Deuuoli was. I mea bis 5pptait3."
of following them. But alter reflecting AnLSarahi as ougaged ou uome sert
for a moment, he cbanged his mina and e! needîewctk, sud ber baud shook ausshe
returned to the parlor..asked.IIwiat putIite our1heRd,

';Xate," saidl he, "l'il tell you to-mor- Fazn, te satucitasuodilquestioaI7
row whether Il ask Capt4in Da.wson toIl Weil, I vas tbinking about-about
dine with us. And, by aILseWay,,I thought ail ef Lieu."
his manner rather odd for sbme time IreallY beAieve jet' aresaa tiink-

-back ; but Isee the Ireason now. Heiag about hem. But thora is ne ime
kiew his uncla wa<«.dstermined te have novLet gratify jourcelsity, as I muet

aperdt1hn arpyi od

Us in his clutches. - Dawson wias always
a good-natured fellow."

Brian never suspected the real cause
of the change in Captain Dawson's man-
ner towards him.

Tim Croak found.bis master atupidly
drunk at Sally Cavanagh's door.

"Make a load of him," said Tim to the
groom. They lifted MIt. Grindem to his
sadle. The well-trained cb had re-
mai.ned quietly in the now. A colossal
figure approached tem l froe te sed in
the yard,andthegroom started asa voice-
bro -on'estillneus auif it issued fronm
a cavern of the mountain. The words,
however, were commonplace enough.
They were simpIy: " Very well for
him."

The colossal figure disappeared in the
darkness; but Tim Croak had no difi-
culty in recognizing Shawn Gow, the
blacksmith.

Brian Purcell had given the hlacksmith
a hint, that there was a possibility that
Sally Cavanagh migh t need a protector;
and Shawn Gow rested hie brawny arm
upon the half-doot, and took a short sur-
vey of Connor Shea's littie *hite ·house.
FHe then took hold of the handle of the
forge bellows and swayed it gently.up
and down. Then, suddenly becomuig
more energetic in his novement, he
snatched a "coulter," at a white heat,
from the fire, snd stiuck it edgewise on
the anvil, making Brian retreat from the
showerof spaàks that fiew about in every
direction. He then hamnered at the
iron while the heat assted, and thrust it
again into the fire. After whicb, he corn-
nmenced bIowin"g the bellows agaim, and

go see about the dinner. They'l be
here by next omnibus."

Fanny knew the I"they " meant ber
father, and uncle, and Brian Purcell.
Mr. O'Gnrman bad sent out a note from
his warehouse, aying that two friende of
his who bad just arrived from the coun-
try had tngaged te dine with him. And
Fanny, who had a letter from Kate Pur-
cell in the morning, had no difficulty in
guessing who the two friends were.

The bus stnpped at the gate. Fanny
felt ber ,heart sinking in spite of her,
when she saw lier father and
her Father and Father O'Gorman
coming up the door, and no-
body with tLient. Father Paul clasped
her band between hie own two, and that
wonderful saile of his immediately sont
a pleasant glow all over lier.

"Weii, well, wel, 0 exclaimed Father
PaUi aMhe shook hands with Mies Con-
way, "here I am, a gray-headed old
man; and there are you, Sarah, almost
the sarne as I saw yo-I won't say how
nany yearsago."

Aint Sarah blushed, for she remem-
bered when she used te think she could
poillher brother-in-law's vocation for the

Church if she had a mind to.
"But where is Briani?" asked Father

Paul. "He went to see a friend, and
promised t be hbore before us."

There was a knock at the door, and
E'anny ran te open it herself.
Sie return-ed inmediately, hold-
ing Brian Purcell by the band.
Mise Conway held out her hand
to him, and Fanny, observing his look of
surprise, said, ]aughing, '" 'Tis Aunt
Sarah."

Briau had pictured to himself a sour-
looking old maid, and hence his aston-
iament. The bandsome, ladylike per-
son before him was 80 unlike the Aunt
Sarah of his imagination.

"l'Illeave you to Fanny, Mr. Purcell,'.
said she, "while I am going te see what
lhey are doing with dinner."

But the dinner bell rang before Miss
Conway appeared again. Fanny knock-
ed at lier room door, which was loeked.

" Oh, how like him ho is," thought
Aunt Sarah, as she rose toeopen the door.
" Poor little Fanny! I do hope ho cares
for her."

Sie cpened the door, and Fanny look.
ed into ber eyes. Aunt Sarah replied by
pressing lier lips te little Fanny's fore-
head. We sonetines think that what
is called constancy runs in families.

The two brothers talked "of happy
days when they were young," and kept
the conversation pretty well to them-
selves during dinner.

"I am sorry, Mr. Purcell," said the
host, after the cloth was removed, Ilt
hear about this bad lamndlord yon have

" It is an unfortunate affair, sir," re-
plied Brian.

"But yo have a good farmof which
you have a lase, I understand."

"Yes," said BriaI, "and I have done
my best to.persuade my father ta give
up Ballycorrig, but I could not get him
to think of it. Indeed I fear lie will net
live long if ho is obIiged to leave the
place."

"Couia yon not offer the landlord a
fine, and get a lease of it ?"

" Weil, I bave thought of that," said
Brian. "I find we can afford to do se,
as I am surs of getting this money
about which I have corne to Dublin.
But thon I fear this lanadlord simply
wants to ruin us. And, besides, he can-
not bear teosee a tenant independent of
him. My Jease of Coolbawn is the only
one on his whole property."

"'Tis no wonder the country i going
te the bad," tMr. O'Gornian observed.
" How can the people improve ·their
land while such men have the power tu
rob them? In fact there is no security
for the tiller of the soil, and I very much
fear the people will continue te fiy from
a land where, as Baron Pennefather said,
the laws are all for the landlord, and
againt the tenant. And if the peasantry
and working farmer go we are aii
down." -

"I belle vo that," said Father Panl;
"but God i good, and soething will
tuxn up yet te save old Ireland."

" Come, Brian," he continued, "your
place ie with the ladies. Leave Ned and
me te talk ever old Limes together."

"Howdo you like himI" was Father
Paul'e firet question whn Brian was
gone.

gIoe is evidently8. tfine fellow," Mr.
O'Gorman replied.

"l And now, Ned," continued Father
Paul, "what do you. think of what I swa
saying te yot?"

"I need not tell yeu," saidbis brother,
" that Fanny'.happness is'my'frst ob-
ject.""If rit ba, you'l taire my advice.
Happinese I Why, yeu might as Weil
bury the poor cbild alive as send ber
among these people."

" If I thoeught that, there would be an
end of the matter. But how do you
know your plan would be more welcome
te ber than mine ?"

" Well, I know it," said Father Paul,
with his pleasant emile.

" And have you any reason te think
that your friend is particularly anxions
about the matter?"

"Leave that to me," said the good-
natured priest. "l'i sottie that, never
fear. Just ]et ber come down with me
for a few weeks. There need be no
hurry about it. And, please God, you'il
see ber as happy as a qneen."

"Well. I have no objection to ber
going. Botween you and Sarah I aum
almost persuaded te give up what you
cau my ambitions views. Yet, Paul,
few mon in my position would do se.
Think of M.'s respectability."

"Nonsense! The happinevs of your
child i of more importance than gentil-
ity. And besides, Nled, barring the few
thousands you have scraped together,
Brian Purcell is good enough for Yeu."

"Well, let IL be se. But mind, no-
thig ie te ho decided upon for at least a
year.

"Very weU, very wel," said Father
Paul, cheerfully; 'lthere's no hurry :
easy things are best."

Brian and Aunt Sarah ivere chatting
pieasantly li the drawing-roon, with
little Fanny sitting on a low stool near
Lthem. He fit himself falling bead and
ears in love witli Aunt Sarah,-he was
so gentle and handsome, and there was
such a winning grace about ber alto-
gether. And tien ber love for lier iece
was as.apparent as Fanny's love forlier.

" This is a woman with a lheart," ho
thought. And lie could almost fancy bis
uncle's spirit smiling down uponthem.

" The fact is, Mr. Ptarcell," said Aunt
Sarah, "ye have Fanny quite spoiled."

BeforeBrian could reply, Father O'Gor-
muan opened the cdoor, and coming up to
Fanny, exclaimed, with a knowmg wnk:
"All right, Fanny."

Fanny clapped ber hands, as was ber
wont when suddenly surprised with good

"Wh e is it ?" Annt Sarah asked.
"I have got leave to go," replied

Fanny, witl delight dancing in ber
ejes.

Miss Coway stole a sidelong look at
Brian, without being observed.

"No; he does net love ber," ebe
thought. Though why she bhoulil think
so we are at a los te conjecture; for
thore certainly was a great deal of fond-
ness in Brian Purcell's look at that mo-
ment. But women are much botter
judges of these things than we can pre-
tend tobe. -

"Fanniy," said Miss Conway, quietly,
"you appear te have forgotten your en-
gagement."

Fan leooked dismayed; and she hung
her heacl as if she felt rather ashamed of
herself for requiring the reminder.

The word "engagement" seounded om-
inously in Brian's ears : lie could net help
turning te Miss Conway for an explana-
tien, with an expression of countenance
decidedly blank. Miss Conway fbit bound
te rely te Brian Purcell's face, for
though she waited for the expected queb-
tion, he did net speak.

"A friend ofrFanny's,"said Aunt Sarah,
"lis t ho married the week after next,
and she is to be the bridesmaid."

Brian feit considerably rehievel.
Little Fanny was so0 mtch disressed

that her aunt, who was LIthe sOul of good
nature, said:-

"Wll, Fanny, a week or ton days
won't make much diffarence, and l'Il.en-
gage that you can go after the wedding.
That is, if Mr. Purcell wili think it worLh
his while t send the car te nîcet Yeu at
K-."

But Fanny'4distresswas net altogether
the result of disaPpointment. She was
quite ashamed of berself fer baving.for-
gotten the great compliment ber friend
bad paid ber in asking her teo be er
bridesmaid. She was shocked with ber-
self for ingratitude.

(Po be continu.d)

U PJEN AS DAY.

Iti. given to every physiclan,-the formula of
iieaBEmniloli bolng no secret: but nonune-"

1 100, Imitation has ever bauoffred to a
pabil. only' eari of experience sid ptudy

*au produce thi best. . 2



AN INTERSIIIG iHTER- ooaa*~ V P R T RIIEBIJ.
MO SATOLLI ON THE CHUR IN1 a DE

AMER mGA. Corrastd Pa over.Fireler, domblng bellinaeaal.frienda remain.
Itisàeasyto die

When one's work la dons-
Te A.postollo Delega. on American L o oest,
Liberty' and the Mission of the Pre• Ia the filinessofter, sand ie fuiness of

fai.h.
-O H It s easy to sleep in the iay couch of dBeah

Mgr. Satolli, the ApoAtolic Delegate, a b sard
was intertewed last Saturday at the AmUmath R ator rchampionlea.sreatan whileon 'sn,.ietld

*Catholic University, Wahington, D.C., °"io,. ee O5e AtSTU"Y°. 'ti,,, 4ir| Bfaeareseh hery

Wurld. re enespaear man met a co. TNlE G. R. GRIEF IFS. CI)., Monut aoi Que., (fudson, Ohio, and Rut anid, V. Ma> se Ien fre-ancttO o ede
diai receptmn from the representative of (29Inte w)at.eDiyneo
Pope Leo XIII., and a conversation fol-

Bowed i. 'the Italian tongue. Mgr. ner in more healthy condition or its A SCENE IN PARLIAMENT.
Satolli saidt: -vprospecte so bright. The influence of - ,)"\ <di V •

"My first -visit to America, asyou the Church i recognized as healthful. coL. sAUNDERSON's ATTACK ON THE IRISH

know,.was in 8dl9, three yearasgo t is a great moram force and is ndis- BOTLY REsENTED. %.iun
wa sent b iterelye ashetotbipe-n, bl the nS0er entt though the Mon- LoNDiOl, Feb. 2.-In the House of

Yase thelbationofther entory peaet moen ghComonsCl.Edard
f the Catholic Church in America and signor co n t ied Gs ceiin a onm(mon.,O eber foanert a hnder-

to participate ini the inauguration of this Amiat .l .een eneally.) renrde for oth rsh
Uiversity. I was most favorably im- ever.rwing influx o immiant , ataced e ee e eNpressed with what I was then able to see very large proporeion of whonaithid no o isson e.INafecked tiae. kwhernO ihng rE g BLeeig SI ornCL

and Iearn of America. I amn very grate- lie Tkep ethe aaria resenve omUlsrsoy anly t IEld andoabon pimiybit4 i" o aperctd. ith 1cr c't
fui to the.Holy Father for having chosen te ired a eoramomral tfoc theerslouueee of Proa estant and on are spe c.peranent .econm cona.

me for this present mission. I amnow there ia reqiemoaspeporposa orcedthe byeeryma of aliR Nt UnrB b h T R coi.

Ieanin muli f Aiercanma per.and e rkin uomng éthem and te Miy on- LeDN, by evey mensthe Hesge of ~oTO~.ti ra kaCr.CTCB

arani ut there f sAein ma t tnd if sxn effeng ther assi in te Separatists. The evieted tenants s'a°' e pau a î ca uti
or ut he hareyobeen thogni bind ig inu feelg d commission he described as a body A LE t new Blood and skin

herrtgatravphen toner la hand opledged in advance toacause of injte- " a e or .sledrothI i s s.
yet 1i Europe." effect.this thian the Cathoicm Church. lice en d oppression, and headed h its CURa tsEunrssar1teoniy lnra'IlibloodanD skin

"What is your impression of, le Âme- "t, is lte consciousness of this mission outrageous work by a partisan president. pea, ee more e Cr ood
ricansas a people ?" asked the represen- incumbent on ithe Church that dictates ILs course, 0o0. Saunderson sserted, was asLJ dieverwhae Prica a Thler edieisA.
tative of the New York World. to Leo XIII. he oli hie is outlining in a hne 'with the policy of the Irish b REsoENT81.50. Prredz thnPOT

"Under their liberal and admirable for te Catholica o te United States."-- Chief Secretary nl releaEing the Gwee. UG A D cBEIcAL o ON.a , Bosto,
Constitution the American p oeon Pi t dore assassns, who, led by a murderous s for -ow to cure Blood and skin Diseas.
every opportunity to culoivate hverious ruffian, had done to death a faithful

character of tought and broad ideas. ~-officer. We Pae e neh rda rsi
The A erican nation has apparently ab. Ea F THEOR L The term "murderous ruffian" wasr
sor bed all that is best of the various races NEW• interpreted by a number of the Irish Baioache, kldner poib weak.. ard rhen-

cf which it je composed. I have been members as alluding to Father McFad- u "min e the ceOB"rated

struck witb the energy, perseverance and The St. Louis Cathedrail at New O, den. Several voices froi the IrnitLoUTICshthe ut SC.
general intelligence of t he peopie." leans will celebrate its centenary April benches were lifted in loud protest

"And as to American liberty, Mgr. 25. against Col. Saunderson's utterance. Tn
Satolli?" Mn. Bayard i visiting Mr. Ceveland Col. Saunderson went on deently aud

"Aht! my impressions of this as form- at Lakewood, and it is suppoeed he will undauntedly. "Yes," 0e cried, "they

ened by my return here. As I have said John C. Green, who bas returned to A number of rish members were o n AD VER TISEME T.
many tinmes before, American liberty i. San Francisco from Alseka, says the In- ,tbteir feet lm an imtant with cries o
tue liberty for everybody the -State. 't Indians t lthe number cf 500 abong "no order, a witbdraw hie expres-Oe, m ana

The prese, inspired by a true Chrtetian ¯the Fish river are in a starviig condi- sion," il s a ruffian s utterance. PrThe r i
spirit, i one of the great agencies for ad- i speaker demanded orler.
vancement of thought and preservatin •.ora The clamr among te Irieh National-
cf freedom. The energy and enterprise N MrsMary A.heOrrst, ioGn. lis continued and seemed O be gainîing S A
f the American reporter is lot under- N Bedford Forreht, one of the most n energy of expression when Mr. Glad-

comuicsnder cfthe Confed ercy, stet ros.cAs e m ean b 

Cstitl uope. meican epe abaue in MpikieTei.,dory s. eeaaleinsi let a JislBndfr -Bo ueni loo ndSi J uu

" The press," Mgr. Satolli cried with Information fromx Berlin says itat attention to his words.. Mr. Gladstoneu
earneetness, "ithe main cause cf gte seventeen new cases of choiera and unie spoke earnest'y and with deep feelin g. Note this fact ! It s worthy of every idy'M
rapid advance in art, literature snd prac- deathS occurred ie the Nitieben Asylum He appealed to therish Nationaliste Lo ateni who goes bargin-uinf&g I dt nu
tical sciences that marks the nineteenth in Halle. resrtn themiselves. ln te ifterests of simply ihis, that rE RtINAt. PRICE iF
century. If I e to specify it partie - Germa employes in factories in Rue- the honor and dig ty of Parlhamrent all lOUa G0D SAREa r AceAs, adr oy

ular mission in ithe United States Ihould eSian Poland have been granted one year thxe nmembers should ssiest in bring te cash proat, whlh ia naturaliy lghter-mUCh
say il li destined to unify ail the races in which to learn lite Russian language. ecene le a close s soon as possible. lgterh arede eprn mancyrintad

"And as to Ainlicalulsbeare Mgr.r25.o» etGe]. eruld many8 utttraces

here and ail the States into one great Dynamite explosions damaged a holel "Surely," added Mr.hGladstone, 'the hon than where avery large disconut s taken off
national family. sud osher proerty in om but nobody orable member from North Armagh will prles orlgov pced biglo Ths a 'pain

"a Inbis great work it is an aliy of Lhe. refram fromn caling a gentlemian ield r an mid
Church. Surely the facts, Lhe thoughts, uralic Truth Socity, of St. by many nthe highest respect a 'mur- JOHN MURPHY &o.

tii. liperetyafon e fe veo n thelita lte DthIndiaatt h i num edof5rous r-, u1,-f * fi l ."ce - h

.rioe e o eey aeni ever r aula i b ern ti s o e e eandeo her e sign cf TALR-MADE DRESSMAKING
people owith commun interests and pro- l . eprests," ex nuits" an her Then Mr. Bafour, ithe Conservative our Tallr-maie Dressmaklng la the bost in

u e unification." .airreigious monatrosities. leader and former Chief Secretary for Canada.We are lng spelrr reuaS
"I the comment of te prese on your New Mexico, Uta and Arizona wti reland, arose. .rofJxpre noh MU Y & Ca.

own mission here"- . .Probably be admittd 1o Statehoodi by "j I ppeal," said Mr. .B·ifour, " to lteJHN URH CO
"As to mysef personally, I cann but the present Congress. honorable member te withdraw t ex-GE

e grateful to lte press of the country The Infant eabella lias withrawn her pressien and substitute that ef exccited Ret REDUCTIoS.
for the ilxteret it bas taken inte esta. provisional promise teoOpen the ChurciH politiciant"""FU R FuS I
blishment of a permanent A postolic Columbian Exhibition. Il has been Thien Col. Saundersoni, obedient tou theFUS!FR
Delegation. I frankly own that ite uni- learnedi from good auIhority that lier voice cf his leader, saId slowiy, and de- B OAS.
versal satisfaction with which tiis im- chief reasen for decining to viei, te liberately ;a.o.' $ '.50..........for..........$ 5.00
portant move of hie Pope has been re- United States is that if site did so she "I accept lte suggestion, and with- 11.0 . feor.... 10..00
ceived ail over this land is owed mostly iwould be obliged t vieiL also Cuba and draw te expression fer tat mentionedti 1 a.0. f......e0.i0
toe te power and kindness cf the great Porto Rico, where yellow lever generally by ta Right Honorable memnber from $r.. .ror $ 6r00

ý yaieepoin aae o el at Mancirtoater."lar0e50sor........700 of

American journals of ail your great cit, prevails. .asnceser._N0.g0..........for..........l7. n
aed n]iThe turrbut caeed, but Col. Saunder- si.00........ror........ 10.00

"Whtafoth bearing of Americani coNsuMPToION CUBED. son .did not subside. Ho proceeded to JOHN MURPHY & Co.
Iberty onthe Cturhit " - .o hld hystrlana retired fronm practîee had attack Mr. Gladetone for attemptm g eto

"here," te prelate deolaret with Placedin ishaidby an hast India mission- establisi Reana Catbohc ascendency in WOOL SEALETTE COATS per cent dis-
emphasis, "everyone ie free to practise g asermuta enite veetaboe frmedy Ireland. The press, Col. Saunderson noar be aowed ofr Woo aitt Coat
hie own rigo.Aerca libet en- sumt Bronchitis catarril, ast m an eaid, had grabbed plitca p erad PILK 8EA.LETTE COATS, 20 per cent. dis-

ables ite Catholc Churcht to ertend ai] osulong nferctions ais postie neer inendti rle frela m b ra er. eta ea Cidr ESwing
benefiLs even to those outside cf the fold. ervous cmplnus neb sed il TheMB aliu te, i >etive Ou Miaes' a p le DrensuLn thes we lon
American liberty bas made possible te wonderrui curative pwers in ousandsor would be a slave eo the priestbood. As HPCapes retdc &e o.
rapid growth of lthe Catholic Churchiat andNei g tae iznas rng aspecimen of the mn t wom it JOHN MURPHY & .

here. mite Chrch la reated witit e- L recipe inGeramia, French r Engsh, propsed to delver Ihe Governent oef HALF-PRICE
Apect by tose cf ail shades cf religious SetbymaIlbCydres n g lt n nang. Iriand, they mighte take the member

'Whtatl ite condition f the Ca.ttolic h.,asr.Ya b. o s.is-er called ite Parn ellte members "Jack- Aie, of EUoLTERS (n capesr,
orcht hereb" ases cf te . Billy Redond type with Ladlies' BLANKET ULSTERS, te clear at

"Â ongr the Cathtolics thtere is the Tii. Rev. John MoGrorty, parih pris ne inore sense titan a hen." (Laughter.) Hay,, lÙîessIAN WRAPS fer $2.00, original

sîrougent dvof a dperaty cooea- umbiDn Exgition IeatLte ar en e olitial pricdinttt t e s $O.100.S

lon, 'g ir. Satoihi rel ied ho pniflly. erSSdoiiCO Kelydgldoie, oan. r10, ai Aloi cf LADIES'.TACKETS to lear at Halt
he Church aeta wole is nnted i in its h e eightieth year. - At correspondent writing frorn Shang-prfe..

u os armon beween te ey and T iuymae bhm a .purgetinatiedp ablyh anoter obre.k p.eoen JOHN MUR.PHY ,00
htea eope. Minfeormation has some- eUnidease-sthose wo use them. Carer's against Catitohe ihat country soon 1781and1788 NOTRE DAE STREET

tiñes. magnifled trivial differences of l over Pill mnay-well be termed "Pere-. In eue of th e northwestern provincesd7, ,an1.
opinion ;ipto whatappears to those out 4ter, ........ l e bas been a riot against te mis- .&nd fo w1.......... roS. Pters0 .

Aidì herc7hurchase s lak ofharmony. Lake Erie is IoEna over for rany eonaries, and one French. priest was TR . .AND ONLY OW 0
liertothej Chre i Americawas miles from ahoret a killed.G.o r Telephione 2103.
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~1 AstollisJlhI~ OccwTellc~
In a Large and InDfiuential District!1

Another Life Saved!

Partlculavs of the Rescue Aiready
Known by Thousands 1

THE SAVD MIN TEiLS HIS STORY I

The story 0< the rescue from dcalh:of
Mr. A. E. Hammond, the well-known

craebuilder, of Mans3nville, P.Q.,
needag îo elaborate introduction. Hits
own letter fully sets forUi the value oi
the wonderful reraedy thal. îenewed hie
life. Mr. Hammorid writea as follows:

IlSome fite years ago il. wais my sad
millortune ta be aflicîed with s9crofulit
&ores, of which I had five on one Ieg id
three ou the other. Tisese were running
sores for four years. lu addition ta this
I waa taken down with rheurnatism in
thee amal of my back sO badly tbatt 1
cotild flot gel off' my bed; cmd,'to furtber
imtensify my stîfferings, I lied siok bead-
aohe in the worst. forum.%

- Wbile -inu this condition, a friend of
mine, Mr.FoPrkine, a merchant of this
place, solcl me a. botle of Faine'sa(Celery
Conipouuid, with the express understaud-
ig tht if it did me no good 1 shouid
pay nothing for it.

In accepting this offer, 1I had no ides
of ever feeling under any obligation ta
psy for the Compound, as I had no faith
in its.doing nie good. Toaxny very great
alurprise, howeyer, I grew better ; sud, by
the time I had used three bottlen 1 was
au well as ever, and what 1 neyer ex-
pected to see waa realized, viz: the ores
oni my legs were entirely healed.

It would meau the use of pages ta tel
one-hialf of wbat Ptine's Celery Coin-
poundhlas doue for me. Tbf. marvellotus
cure han been in effect for nearly s year.

There are many other cases of wozder-
fui cures in this locality from the use of
the sainme great agency; and noeucae of
failure hai ever been rtcorded, nor can
there ever be one in my opinion after
ach testeasa I have personally witnessed.
I ara 86 years of age, sud have always
livèd in this placte."

Katy-Dodh scd Katy-Dldn't.
Ir. was a rHddle long unguessed, but wllnw e

ie bnswer true,
Juil whst it was tual Xaty di, sudd ail tuat

Kaydldn'î do.nbeedi go abralght te bcd at eghtudidn'.
wn t t way tilt aine;the ddnlcae for arygow , she did ast
lie. besM.ce and wrinea;

Sho did ait -verys aUi li chuah.sad didn'l
criais ber il hie fan;

Bite did risI aIlH vacationurnIe, aud dilsl fretWbe wchool began oNa Wonder ibis surprlulng cal.d le aung about
wit w suoe dellnit

thneth smle grea round obaret-moon, on
c very pleoafst aum n n ftt.

BAVE AND SURE.
Nt onsiy msaety raffeineraI poisonico!he b
BB. oi teot cortain.theaightem.trace,
but prompt an certain actionlii ot ai
dieme myle cofttdently rele anefrom ie
une a .aunrivai uenorao pecie hor
DyInaeptiongtiion, IBad blood, ead-
ache, ililaLanesassud ail dtsaaes of!the ebm.,fhever fbel sndr blnod.

Tak o TolI.
An tsorman ladyg vingdTg Paris wy gcon

T.iuailly luterestui lia tims.smart l ile boys, Inwhite capseved a rane, wo deliver ;he waresofthetimeImhad. oneda aboes ai waso! wbee ba whor ad braug nber somaCakex:
do"Ah tsupposea you geli the rbeneûaonef
tile cakes ourse erntirel mes 1l

Wat dyou mean, masmope
oou oet hake now asd thonler"

T ar ma o thr cadame,s a woldnrtful oalin ch loali from theuseo

! imi W1T0 AND O fkou o0oxOu2
i i

The ArohbLahop's Academv.
On lat Saturday thqMonthiy exercise of the

roll of honor look place ln the Archbishop's
academy. The following puplia de.erved tW
have their names lnsortbed:-

First ais-J. Lus1gnan, J. McCarrey, R.Oarmel, M. MeCrory, .IL Carign an. J. Clement,
j. H'c'". P. Kenehan, .GrenteLJ.Lymburn-

Or W Mlien. 91. Mcarthy, Er Onellete, 0.
,oMaxD. abillard, J Trdel, P. Neillîga, J.

Speclai claas-J. Boncher, A. Brunet, A. An-
bry, A. Dufresne, Av. DUfresne, D. Lortle, J.
Moarrey.

Second chas-R. Soullere. W. Twabey, B.
Campbefl..O'FaeryZ.%Warren T.Oogbln,
E. Carrick, W.McKenua, A.. Caasidy. A.. Sauv.
aaeaa. J. Mulien, P. McCrory, L. Morin. W.
Fitzgerald, P. Labelle, C. Conroy, E Tracey,
F. McKenna, W. Warren.

Third eams-T. Kearney, H. Hoobin, T. Hew-
Itt, P. O'Flaberty, E. Wl lson, E. Nautd, T. Do.
herty, J. Mcalhon, L. Russel, T. Flannery.

Fourth class-E. Markum, W. Hickey, J.
LyDoh, L. Dubrule, W.Kearney, H. Grenier, A.
McCarrey, A. Labelle, R. Larlis, A. Gagnon, J.
Loye. B. MeShane, P. Thibaiuilt

FIflIS clns- P. Pnrlght, S. Ueccrary, E.
Etiler, H. Fiizgerad, J. Macdoneil, A. Vlau,
A . Si. Cyr, J. ulcair, A. McCarrey, F. Mc-
Shane.

The Firat Native Christian Civilian lo
Indtia.

Mr. Frana Zavier De Bousa, who bas
paiset auocesst"am th conpétitive Examina-
tion for the Civil Service of Indlia, and who la
the fourteenth on the list ont of ttbrty-two
succeSalis competitors, la thé lert native
Chrtsttan who basearnedthimdustineton. H.e
waisedocateibt be J«uin1Fathors, snd adthoraugbly maslered the Trench and Genhu
languagei, beaide taking the B A. degree lu
the Ma4raq University befüre Proeuing to
England.-TheA Mylapore Rgiser.

HoLLoWAY's orITTXErr AND PInrs.-For
the cnre of borne, scalds, wounda Rad ulcers,tbis lustly celebrated Ointments stands unri-
valled. Its balsamle virtues, immedlately on
application liait the pain and smartuing, protect

e exp; •nerves ro-t he air. give t th
vessels the vuoar necessary to beali the sore.
and coner au dowh blondapurity which permita
It only ta Iay down heaathy flexta lu place of
that destroyed. Holloway's Pilla simulta-
neously taken. must assis the dintments
purifying and sootbing power. Together these
medIcines act like a charim an Invalid. ater s

oar trial, bao und thau fatI to reileve bts
pain, or completely cure bigs iacase.The.
coi blned action 0f the ocintent and Pilla, lnail disorders, la to irresatible to be withstood

A tea-kettie

F. KELLY,

BuIing, 8inding and Embossirg
774 Craig Street,

MOI9'T]iEA.L.
21G

DORERTY & IM'OTTE
[Formerly DonzTrY & DonHErx.,

Advocates : and : Barristers,
180 ST. JMES STtEIT,
rtLiand Disri Bank Ruttuna

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
of Montreal. Siperior Court. No.

127. Dame M. B. Jo.ephIne Bronsenn. or
Montreal, auhorized to esier en justice.
Plaintiff. va. Pierre Tihomns iBrosseau, of
Montreal, Defendanît and octavu Dumontet.
of Laprairie, Tiars-Salsî. Au action for
separaUon aaoproperty lias been intituted.

MontrOal, 2tiL JanUary, 1898.
L. CONRAD PELLETIER,

28-5 Attorney for Plaintif'

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT
of Montreal. B8uperior Couri. No.

1932. Dame Annie Beauchamp, of Montreal,
authorized to eer en Justice, PlainLiff, vo.
Adonisa Dansereau, or Montreal, Conleotioner,
Defendant. An sation for separation as to
property has been 1usL1Uuted.

Montreal,29th January.,160.
L. CONRAD PELLETIER.

2846 Attorney for Plait.

without boiling or scalding them.

cleanei5t clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SoAP doC)s it. 14

A PRIZE

It gives the sweetest,

PUZZLE.

Find The Grandtu otlher.
The young lady in the above eut bai a grandmother whose picture is combined ln the

above Portrait. If yon enI end the Grandmother in the above Portralt yoU May recelve a
reward which will pavyou many times over fur vour trouble.

The Proprietors6f the LaDEs' Ro,« Modusm offur either a åfrt-class Upright
Piano or cheque for Three Hundrect Dollars to the person who can first fintd
thegrandmother. ArewardofapairofDiamondEBar-rIinogs lutite seconsdperson
who cen find the grandm-e'her. A complete 3usinees Educat toi ret s&Commercial
College te the third person who can find the grandmother. A Gold Watch for each
of the next two wio can find the grandnother. An elegant Gold Brooch (Soliu
Gold) for each of the next flye who can ind the rrandmother.

E.ach Contestant must cut out the Portrait 'Puzzle ind make a cross wlith a lead-pencil
or fuis on the grandmotber's eye and mouth.

Ever onesending an unîwer must enclose with the same Terithree-cent etamps (orSD cents ir aiver) for three niouths' sbcription ta the LADIESg' ROUE Mourrssr., Oanada'a
most plar journal. Tihe date cf post.mark on Jetterais given precedence, so that persons
livia a distance have just as godan opportunity of securing a valuable prise.

Prthe persan who can find te grandmnothser thist is rceived lait ia offered a Sim-
plex Typeurriter. For the. next to the last wiil be given a 8olid Sihrer
Watch. To the third, fourths, flfth and sixths fr. the lait received withs correct anawers
will recelve each a Sol id Gold Brooch.

If thera should b. ai marny as two hundred persons sending correct aner, each will
be awarded with a aluableprze. Names of thosereceving leading prizes wll be pub-
lshed in our next isue. Extra premitums wi lbe offered to ait who ara willing to asat in
increaing the subscription ilst of this liopular journal. The object in offerlng tis Prize

Puzzle la toa ttraet attention, and to introduceo cr publication. Perfect impartiality la
guaranteed in giving the reward

o he folowiZ.E na esare winners of the leading prizes in
Our let PRIZBEPUZI:

T E. Sip2 e.2ElmSt., Toronto, Piano; Miss Bancroft, 167 L incott St. Toronto,Bicycle ; Miuaorero, Ri etown, Ont.,.Bed room Set - 0G. dy McFlerson, 58 heury St.,
Toronto. Gold Wateh -. R . 8tbam Mapie St., lano, Ont., Oold 50atch; MmJ. S. McAdamn. 442 Bank St., Ottawa, Ont., Siîn Gold • M. Hiamnton. 80 N. Y. Life Bld.Ransas City, Mo. 10en Gold; Emily3, Riley, 5 Alexanler St. E., Winnipeg, Man., BHannsuetLanp; Jean Taylor, 204 Mackay St.. Ottaws. Ont., Banquet Lamop ; John Armour, 15 MainSt.W., Hainilton, ont., Banquet Lamn ; W. E. Giloy Mount Forest. Ont.. BanquetLamn:.J.L. Forest,319 Visitation St., MontNeal, Que., anuet Lamp; W. E. Raniay,270 Bathurst S., Toronto, Ont., Banquet Lnnp; oew hite. 12iSeott St.. QebeCit ,Bas net Lsamrs; lirs. L. E. Thompson, W St. Louls St., Levis, .e., Banquet Lamp;NI. 1. Ge2 n, Lekeviewouse. Bowsanvilio. Ont., Banquet Lasnp, Mme. 0. Cunninogham,

.àCarmarthin St., St. John, N. B., Banquet Liamp.
Answer to-day, andenclose 30 cents and you may win one of the leadlng prizes, AddreAs,

(D) LADIES' HOME MONIiTHLY,
192 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.

of bot water
Gives enougl hot water

to do the entire vaslh 'When

SURPRISE SoAp is used.

rhere's no wash boiler

required.
There's% none of that hot

steam about the house on wash daiy.

This is a simple easy way of washing the clothes

PORTRAIT

1 &0

NOTICE
Ia hereby given tbat an applicaton wlli

be made to the Parliament or the Dominion
Of Canada. at the next session thereof, for
an Act to revive "An Act to Invrporate
the Equity Insuranoe Company," being
| Chapterof 0O50 and 51 Victoria; and to
amend the same by ohangingthe name
thereof to "The St. Lawreuce Insurance
Company."

Montrea, 10th Jantiary, 18DI.
A. W. GRENIEIt,

.94 Solleitor for Applicants.

KeIIy's Songster No. 47
CONrAINS THE FOLLOWING 80¶S s2

wake Up, There's ,Man in the Room
Parody on My SweethearV's tbe Man la the

Him Remedles-The Village Girl,
MLY Twenty-Fi rst Blrthday.
Cali Me Your Darl 1ng &%aina.
Au Aggravatlng DItty.
A Pretty Girl. fromI" Wang."
Will You Walk Around the Block With Me,
The Wr.ck of the Scotch Expreus, Recitation
When the Day Grow Longer.
The Barber Shop-Tbe Widow.
Ting-a-Ling-Tlng-Tay.
Parodieson the followIngsongs:-
Old Home Down on the Parm.
Moiiy O-Peggy tJlinft.
Moly and 1Iand teiBaby.
Be neVer Cares to Wander From Eils o w

Firealde.
JuLa Song st Twilight.
I'Il Mare a Law ta witop It.

And le other popular sange.
AU the obove ogeanmd s 0-luma cf the i %toit end'mon gags, Jokms and ncnundrums, ta be ua nt a&U

nowdaeru, or imaltie oneceipt or twui> hte.c'ttatamp. p Irl "'°ond jlabiaher,"134 81. ania
.treé Montreal.Q s.

àmmmzmmm Ti 1 P.111 ý
READ*th Mm»
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SPECIALNOTICE
S i attenti to the larxe additions of

fineParorLibary loiinag Raci ana Bsd
suite u nshed nd now lu stoc

aur ov Wreroms.whlcb bsbe e

bve l y exaned our Gooda nd Show
som tbe a eiredFiueat and Larges

offered, quality considered

1 WO have Jat fdnihed fifi>' Black Waintut
Bed Room Suites, consisting Of Bedatead,

Burau itnlarge Swing Eevel-edge Mirror
aud Washstand wlth Bras Rod Spiasher Bock
both Marble Tops, $25; Wood Topa. $2. Ai
car oiwn make.

W. wll ln a few day sahow some very nIe
nudilin and low-prlced furniture ln aur Large

show Windows sad the gres wiil conteract
ibn Impression a 'ao i. s fm su o! u a tul
Imagine framn the very ine dhapla>' made the
fut os tha oeiare>oy going to keepbflnest grades ofgoods.

An horetofore, we wyul keep a full1 lins of
ipedim hand goW serviceabs Furniturs, buttu oZà sell anythingthat wecannotguarantee
to ho as represouted, whlch bas for the past
hait century seoured for us the iargest sales
yet. made InourIline, and wJ]l stîll follow the
id mouo of owen Mgarvey & son:

Large Sales and Srmal Profit8.

OWEN M'GARVEY & SON,
1849, 1851 & 1853

NorRE DAMIE STRE ET.

SLI&HSIND CABIOLES
Of ail kinds, Pony Slelaha of all sizes.

Deilver ' elghs ,Farinera' Selgh.Hndds Bta cose froin. Modem
Styles, nicely lnished. Cornfortable,
good, cheap. Speclal discounts to Cash
buyers n eonrs at a distance and on
an mail orders.

It Will Pay You to Remember the Place

LATIMER,
592, 594, 596 St. Paul St.,

Mom-Er..

RIENDEAU HOTEL,
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq.

MONrREAL
The cheapest frst.class house ln Montreai.
European uand Amerlean Plans.

JOS. RIM DE , froprietor
P EESONAL.-LEGITIMATE DETECTIVE

0OR in connection with burgiarien. for.
geie, blackmalling sohemus, mysserlons dia.
ap a ead detectivework lu • rIi.,2uan 0,.v, UsiLmeopty attonded 10 b>'
the CanadianSecre rvIce. Offces, Temle
Building.Montrea. OffIce Telsphone: 2QA
PrivatTe pog ;es:L4558Au . JORN À,
GeloSEL Sup .,ormn'o cflWork; BILAS KIf.

,~* nn1~ ~i~ss Â1~b OÂfROUb
o~ub~flot~1L

c I

THE MONTREAL BREWING CO'S
-- OELEBRATRD-.

ALES -AND - PORTERS
Regsered Zmratd Mork-«" RED BULL'S BYE,",

INDIA PALE ALE, Capsuled. SAND PORTER.
XXX PALE ALE. STOUT PORTER

Il your Grocer dos not ep our ALES, order direc from the Bretrary.
Tdlphone I68. TE MomEL BEEWING o Breupra Gnd Malnftera, oroe
Noire Dame and 3a #C<rir&reg'ia

DRUNK ENNESS.
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN THt CURE FOR-

RUNKENNEISOR THE MORPHINE HAIT?
Have yon a Husband, Bro4ker, Son or friend Who ls addicted

to strong drink ? If so we can cure him. For fullest
Information addresa T11OS. LINDSAY, Secretary, Double
Chloride of Gold Cure Co., 16 Hanover Street, Montreal.

* T~~PEi~TE3043.

Do you cough? Are you troubled with Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

Beac& wbhat the

And you will know what you should use
to cure yourself.

"9I certify that I have preacribed
"the PECTORAL BALSAMIC ELI-
"XIR for afTections of the throat and
"lunga and that I am perfectly satis-
"fied with ita use. I recommend it
"therfore cordially to Phyaicians
"for diseases of the respiratory

organs?.
V.J.E.BROUILM', M. D., V.C.M.

Kamouraska, June lOth 1885.

'' I can recommend PECTORAL
"BAISAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
"sition of which has been made
"known to me, as an excellent. e-
"medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-

chitis or Colds with no fever."
L. J. V. CLiaoux, M. D.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

L. ROBITAILLE, Esq. Chemnist.
Sir,

" aving been made acquafnted
c.with the composition of PECTO-
'RALBALBAMICOELIXIRI think
"it my duty to recommend it as an

" excellent remedy for Luq Afe6
"tiens in general."l

N. FÂAAnD, M. D.
Prof. of elastsery ait zaeai uniray.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR uand
"find it excellent for BRONCHIAL
" DISEASES. I intend employiug
<'it in my practice in preference to
"all other preparations, because it
<'always gives perfect satisfaction."

DE. J. ETrimR.
L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

" I have used with success the
"PECTORAL BALBAMIC ELIXIER
'in the different cases for vwhich it,
"je recommended and it je with
"pleasure that I recommend it to

the public. Z
Z. LàpocuE, M. D.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space obliges us te omit
several other flattering testimonials
from well known physicians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cts, bottles,

WNaler Kavaagh 117;St.1u U I UU yStreel
Francois Xavier
t, Montreal.

REPRESEW.TiNGît

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINOURCH, SCOTLAND
AsBsetu, *80,109,882.64-

-- :0:-

NORWICH UNION PIRE INSURANCE SOCIETÝ, OF NORWICH, ENGLAND.
Capital, 05,000,000.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., 0F HALIFAX N.S..
ý M'a et 'r

U.~U~j>AjU~L 9 ~Lg

TRUSSES, ABDOMINAL BELTS,
ELASTIO STOCKINGS, &c.

Pa 3£CORKfACK &t CO., I

I GR

DrnEgClats•
McGILL and .NDFRB DA Btrg

MOTHERS!
Ask fbr and Nse ImI gea DhWOI'5

H0 TE CREAI8 t
I ath eform olthonoiLt rem, le1

" nver rse them.

FOR CIVIt.TY,
COMFORT,

'CHEAPNESS
-TEAVIL Bir Max-

NEW TOURIST CARS
WaII zor rL.AVE XOratAr As orLLOV:

FOR ON
BOSTU-14 and ITIUiItD&ys

ONW ENGLAND. S nd FRIIAYS.

TORON-To,
DETROIT C'AGO, TUEDAYS

T o.8T.7AU SATURDAYS.
M[NNEA>0L1s,

PUGET D WEDERDAYS.
Theqe cars arieintended chtofty lot the secm-

modatioui or pamsongero holding second sial
tickett are complet la uhe1r appoint-
ments, con ing separate bibi racina la h
their r) ululr sr for ladieo and gentlemen.
smoking room and doeparinsaL for oooking;
the mets, whirh are eleKantly apbolstred, are
turmed julo coinfortable bedsaet niglit.

Tbese cars are ln charge cfompetent prOB
and accommodation l ni the au ur
upon payment of a sman additionat suin on.
SppliciC.

TICKET OFFICES:
263 St. James Street and at StatIons.

KEEP
YOUR FEET
DRY.
Wear a pair of our

SHELL
CORDOVAN
BOOTS,

And Vou

WILL NOT
HAVE
WET FEET,

B. D. JOHNSON & SON,
1855 Notre Dame Stree

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Byathorough knowiedgeo oenaturalia> e
whioh governt he operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a carefulap eationo aothe
line proporties of well-seiected om3r. Eppa
has provlded Our Breakfast tables wth a dert-
catelY flavored beverage whlch masa5v0 ne
mai, avydoctoral bille. It le by £the judi-
clous use cf suceh articles or diet that a consti-
tution ma> yre gradualy buft up untilstrong
enloughta remsut every tendency to digeaa.
Hnmreds of subtle maladies are loatling
around us ready to attack wherover there la
weak pit em> saemn fatal ahaft

yk epins oursevos e orised pure
hiood ~ ~ I su rpr nourlsbed trame,.

Made sIMp1y wth boiling water or milik.
soldoni psckets bGrocers,labelledthus:.

JAMES EPBS&0. Hom&oopathia chs-
mista, Lonon, England.

MME.
BRODIE & HARVIE'PS 8DLEYS

Ila guSrauteed toeproduce s ,T ou,1.ýof ahicIr Sloi sud'
in ^to 12 weeks. A pu 1 ye But

U TE BEST and TEE OILY GENUINP alns. Twe or three paae
arucle. Housokeepra should ak for i and for $i. Sent b>' mmitsprnal ac v -awp-
uot1a tn.y get it:l&l others are lmitation. pio., cooperso . Y.



U MUnEDEuTDR.Un

Sy te acar ueaom a

th5tqamb m n, la 1871. by an er

Tb Continue Until January 1, 1895.

ake pas SoemaAaa lau nelaae an Sbe.
*emberll ad its eOie MANUSnlirEuME

WaWI eltale pla e laea u f Seth* h00
Smenminahs f theyaoir.am are ail drawu

in publie. satthe Alademy ofitage. Nw
Oleas, La.

NAMD POI TWENTT YEa 1on I»ou mum ou
T DRAWIMO AN» PEROxt pAYMENT

or PEER
Atteeted as lfolows:

monter al *Aeme ad u*am&
e/the LWIItd lstaLettemcempsy.diar.

ls agesp eaeneliauimgetài.seleussand£Astthiaasasrem.astaekA.à msy, s"d
ta #M /4 tA*uissatt iparties sadu

a iseturea sttisted.<n ts udmvg(seumats."

Wlbir *usragned Bsans and Daes, wUia a .
PIrisiideUs sa f.AI 141h1s5 ia sta1t.orisAg mes;erieaggdagamrcosalere.
I. K. WAL WULEY, Pre. lAuliana Naional]Bank.

J80. . CL OllOi, r.liote, atloull BaM.
A. B&LDWIN, Pra. Nir Otscai tona.l Bnk

LU aKURN, Presdont Union Naiona Bank.

THE MONTHLY 35 DRAWINC
At the Aademsy ie maste. New Orienas.

TUESDAY, MARca 14, 1893.
CAPITAL PRIZE, - $75,000

100,000 Number nla the Wheel.

1 PRIZE oN 875"00':..............$75o,0
SPRIZE OP 20,000 1............. 0

o PEIZs Ou 0000 e.............000
0 PRIZ Or 65000 l.............1,.0002 PrZie o 20 are.............,000

a rziszeof $1000 arr.....•..... .800025 LitiI188 U4)7 areno..........
lau PRIM 01, Bo0u ae.......... 021in pEizUls or ]onre........ 20 le

00 Prises of 20 are................ 19980

&Do Prime of d0 ane.................190-

0 Primses, amountng to......•...... 2]Omo

PRICE 0F TICKET8i

Onm-Twen.tieth 25c.
0lu Bates. i1 Whe n..kets ort.heir enivaimnt nu

leracliomesfor $20

Peial rats o agent. Agents wanted everywhere.

IMIPORTA:NT.
send Money Express at our E en,

in Suma flot esa than 2v.
Crbaie& Ih w il ia aeschar Ba dwereaEl

preas Cargea ractio n lt 1. L.

warded t oreapondents.Afa,
Addrss PAUL 00NEAD, 5mw Onr.aAs, La.

GiveMttl addreua and nake signature
plain.

tu on-s'io1 6"seS laws prohlblt the

inainu anawern g correspondenta and am in
rsehaofr«l en at Prieme wilbe santondaL p iatio

1t all Looal Agents, afierv drawing in ay q.
S. adreen charter of ite Loulsiana

iais Lotter Oou WIhioh is part of th. Comstit.qtou of ithe Iat, and ideelsWon of th BUPEEEx
CoaeT On THE Un Sir TATEs lu an inviolable

List rmain lnfor U189
The oihai bt 0l ai Nec Or lama ou t o Le prli
drawn lotis fnumber is paable ~a lw Orleans; that

EAseaLm, 5. A. ae .T and W. L. un aur ha,.i lso th. guarante 0f for n tional Banks la
th0tr Stsn, to pdy any prise irented at .hh

on th mrhet for eala 1h8 c o e
unerma oommls oua, tha byrm muat see toi

TA0IAABTATE LOTTERYTI Pi an sd nonetherOs, if hey want hei Advertised chance for a pris

CO VRNTON'S

luperior to all other aratins for oracked or ioe

îpia. To aranesof ouNaties omneaintg ib

ma:ta befrs canant. aprias 5 oints.nhrl

COV RNTON'S8

Syrup of Wild Cherry.

Tlotrelire n< o mifr. o nd 0dm, hobmo. En-

ch ms, Inftnanzr aod all ditsase Ofs tha PlamI nsd
Lungs. Prico 2 cents.

Wif b lound raniaor to ail otheis for ail kndi
Piles. Price 96 ogats.

Prepared by . . 0oVEnr!3 rN n 00., 12
roury streetcorner of Dorohe.t.er street.

Tu Taux WTNu ND O ATeOuIOCRONIOLE 45

THE E. B. EDDY 00.
M~L~om

~ZaZ , 4 ..

- INLARGEST

Tolet, .Tisue, Manila,
News, Whtite Print

Duplex Boar

- CANADA

Brotwn WrMpng,
Woodboa

. etc.

ASK FOR THE E. B. EDDY 00.'8 PAPER
And you will get the best made.!

MON TREAL BRANC H<Telephone 1619) 318 ST. JAMES Street.

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY.
Hertofore The ProWince o, Quebec Lottery authorised by the Legiglaure,

lout Dravl-gs : - - - Feb. 1 nd 15.
PRIZES VALUE, $13,185-00. - CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH ,750.00-

PrIze Wortb
do
do
do

Prmes worth
do
do
do
do
do

LIST OF PRIZES
...... .............................................. 7 .00
.......................... ............ ................
...................................................... 

am500

...................................................... 312.0.. 180
...................................................... 125.00.. .00

.. ............ .. ..................... .......... 0 ..
.......................................... ........... 12.50 .... 812.U
.................... ................. .............. & 5 ....
.... .......................................... ..... .74 .... 75000

............. .......
AppPoximation Prize

100 do................6.5.... M.00
100 de......................8.75 .... SMW
100 do ............................................... 2..... 00

m do .................................................. 5.... 1,2i
m9.do.................................................... 1,. :8.51

Priewor........................................................$ 8

TICKETS, - - - 25 CENTS
TICKETS, - - 10 CENTS

Tickets can be obtalned until ave o'clock P.m.. On the day bafore the Drawlng. Orderu
received on the day of the drawing are applied to next drawlig.

Head Ofce,818i. James itreet. Montreal. Canada. - 8. E. LEFEBVREX, Manager.

Reading maketh a full Man,
CONFERENGE a roady Man, • WRITIN an exact Mau.

- - - JOHNSTON'8 FLUID BEEF a strong Ma -•
-:00: -

Ali the strength-giving qualities of Prime Beef are present in
JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF in a form available to all, as very
littie ital energy is needed in the process of perfect digestion
and assimilation. EXTRACTS OF BEEF are void cof all nutrition

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
:0,-

This Great Houmehold Medioine
ranka amongst the leadint

necessaries of Life.
These famous Pula thuf lb.O0D Snd sot

mot wondarfulli ya t lon the 4TOKACR,
LVES. KID»iT 4a ndBOsW LB gtAgIP

Liii They are conidei y reo.mmeded as a
notvsr-f ating reaedyl it osas whare lb aonflt

oralm nhes ara wuft 1 malese ous as

sud aM a GINEaL PANILY MEDICINE are un-
surpassd.

Holloway's Oiutment.
ls SaetarnlgSd Heme propeaes ara o

I houghou the for e re f
Bad Le, Bad Breaists, Old

Wo .nde, sores and Ulcers
Ti la an infalible ramedy. If e4 ectualiy rubbed

Colds, snd aven ASTREA. For Giaan lr swen-o..s.h.m.manc, 2 atInri.s, a

Ingi, Aboocasi, Pils. lUul-a,

GoUt, Rheumatism
and aver Iaind of IEul DiEgAS, it has neveu been
hucunlofall.

The PIulelaandOIntmentu e manufactured only a
588 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
sud mre old yai muo e alolne ibicuhou
th civIa word, hdiriZ for usea

Th Tiide Marks of thes medicine are glare
aiO EcRneo, a oa throughonl th. Briih;PoiseemLnsWIh:%.sy bp tic rg aau ou n0ttr-

faits for ais will pbe rou d.
$W r.PuharWshoct lofio tothe Label

he Poui and Bozes. Ifthe adreis a not
Oxford Mret, Lthond, Cey are spurious.

.Be sure and get a:copy of
the February Number of Tam
SUTNBEAE,

Established 1850.

WOOD

Eligruor & Designier

181 St. James St
MONTREAL.

Guardian Ins. Co.'s
Building.

JUDGE M. DOHER'Y,

Consulting Counsel.
SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS,

Montre ..

Watchea,Jewellery Clooka, Silver Plate,
Fine Lampa, dgers' Table Cutlery.

Spoons and Forka, AI quality,
Choice Selections and

. Low Prices.
INIPZOCTIO 0ORDIALL LYT rNFT MD.

WATSON & DICKSON,
1791 Notre Dame, Corner St. Peter.

[Late 58 US. .9udatoe.l

on'reai = = e =

ROOFING
Coimpany,

GUERAL ROOFE ai COli!RACTORS

ROOFING
In Matai, Siate, ,ement, Granti
ROOFS REPAIRED.

Before giving your orders get price
from us.

OFFICE and WORKB, corner Latuir
Street and Busby Lane.

TalepBoneBlI, 10; Ideral 1 02.

M EX1CAN

NorÏegfePavillon, ewheredrawinge

LOTTE RY
Beneficencia Publica

<PUBLIC CHARITY)
TABLIRE. 1 L41878M I TI

CITY OF MEXICO,
ANDn

The Only Lottery Protected by the
Mexioan National Covernment,

And la novie connected with any other Ounipan
using the same name.

THE ÈEXT MONTHLY DRAWING
WI.L ae ML ln TMr

Moresque Pavillon in the City of Mexico

THURSDAY, FEB. 16, 1893.
TIfs CAPIT4AL PRIZE BRING

*eao,o o o.'
Bytermaf couna tbe Company muai doposit the

mmm qf ail primasIncluded l gh charnebelore msiling

CEs Tu ra-Ibrbyroetilfy that the Bank 0f Lon.
don andMetohasun deposit the noeearyfunds o

r ia l P0sa fiai eprises drawn by the
Îes do la lenscncla Publics.

AEor.zxrI Ouaru.ro,itorvonoru
iarther, the company s ruruletre distribute fiy-

aix per cent. 0f tha value 0f a i tha tica la PriRes-a
larger portion than la given b ns other lottery.

PRICE0 F TICKETS-U. S. Currency.

Wholes, $4; Halves,$2; Quarters, le
LIBT O PRilla:

1 Uapital Prise of 60,000.................0.,8000
1 Capital Prisa of 20 000.................re 2,000

i rà osia rm f 1,0.......sla l"'5aialPrisesecf 10.......are 5,000
10 Prises of 0500.........................are 5.000

25 Prisasof 200.. .......... are ..000
100 Prisme of 100...................are 1 ,000
260 PrisEs of 40.........................are -10400
460 Prisa. of 20.........................are 911200

APPROXIKATIOç PRIZEB.
100 Priaes of 860,

100 !rsaso g to $60,000 prise, 6,0010

sapproimating to $20,000 prise, 4,000
100 PRIMsof $20.

appr imating o $10,000 prise, 2,000

7199 Tsrmlus of ",10,
decided by $10.000 prise, 15,980

1,761 Prisa,...........Amolungt...........81i,5600
Al Prises sold inthe United ltates fully pal inU.5

ourroy. Aglt vanted overywhcre.

r lamit by Ordinary ltter, containuig MONEY
ORDER issued by ml Bapressc Oapanies, or New

York Ezoahange.
W ourency muet invarabib e sent Registerud.

Address, U. BASSETI, CITY OF MIXICO MEXI;G.

W. H. D. YOUNO,
L.D.M., D.D.B.!

*1urgeon..Dentist;g

1694 Notre Dame Street.
Preservationofthe Ntatural Teetb and paie.
le extraction.·Dorsenla La.uingVu,
Veget@bisVapourand Ether. .rtflclai
work suaranteed atisfactory.

HONE 515, [G-17-'901
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M c C ALYE' I
BUE-UT

25 oents per box.
By Mall on Recelpt of Price-

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIST &c.,

2128 NOTRE DAME ST..
NONTRE.l.

0F PORTL-ANO, MAINE.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

FOR

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Bi/iousness,
H BITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRiJGSISTS everywhere.

.. 1

AN 0DD LOT OFOAPET;
WMe ad Ha Revnible Hemp Caipet,

lugood coloSrsoisoc yd.

8. DIA..

ANl ODD LOT 0F JACKETSa
I.adies' Short Jackets, ta be cleared at Half

Price..

S.GensuLi.

AN 000 LOT OF MILLIERY.
Trimined Milinery and Modela, to be cleured

at Hall Prie.

S. CAR8LEY,
Notre Dame Street.

NEW FRENCH CHALLIES. RICBY I RGBY I RIGBY 1
ALL WOOL

ln all the richest and most choice designs
and colourings, in tact the best patterns tat
have ever be wintroduced.

JOHN Z. DeWITT, Preuident. NEW SCOTCH COSTUME TWEEDS

Assets December 1892. ...... -0- -. *-....... ..-. ..$6,429,981.22
Surplus according to 4i per cent. Canadian Stadard....... '05,000.00
Deposit vlth Canadian GoYmrnmout for securtyoft Canadian Polloyhoiders 450D6,0.00

The Union Mutual Life Inugrance Co. lithe only Company whose
liee are governed by the statutes of the celebrated MAINE NON-

PORIFEITURE LAW, which law protects policips front lapsin after
they have been lit force for three years. For further particularx
apply to WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager, 30 St. Francois Xavier Mt.,
lontreal.

WA NTE D two or tbree Speolal Agenta for Montreai and distrIet. To men who oan command
business, very liberal Contracta will be offbred.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GRAIN. Etc.

Flour.-PrIoes are quoted as fol.wa-
Paieni spnlng........ ......... $&6 04.36
Patent W Inter.................... 4.IU 9p 4.2l5
Straight Roller........................80 &8.75
Extra..................................8.10 08.25
Superfine................. . ........ 2.70 02.110
plue........ .................... sM asM
City SiroxBaker: ............... 4.5 9e4.25
Manitoba Bakers.... ............... 8.50 4 4.15
Ontariobag*-xtra... .......... 1.40 1.50
Straight olers......................1.80 1.85
Superle...............................1.30 O 1.45
Fine.................................... 1.1 u 1.20

Oatmeal.-We quote prioes as folows:-
BoUed and granulaed 4.00 to 54.05; Standard

~ .9103.2 Inlubags. granulated 32.00 10
0, aond standard 3 $1.902.01.9.

MillP eed.-From the West car lots bave
been sold at 18 in $18.50. Shorts are steady at
$14.50to15, andmaoulle $19to20.

Wheat>-No 2 red wInter wheat la ofarred a
Fort Arthur at 74c MaY, whleh l e qual to
about 88c to e au8 oaitU inbts port for May
delivery. Canada red and white winter wheat
In quoted at65ctotriC f.o.b. West of Toronto.
Wneat lu Chicago sold down to 76fa, but bas
*Ince reacbed781ca MaY.

Corn.-Car lots quoted at 54 to 5Mo duty
pald.

Pea.-Peas are steady uand prIces are
nov quotaS at 72c to 78e ln store par 681 i.

aes at pointas Westof luronto are reparted
at 50 to67c f.o.b. per 60 lb.

Oats.-No.2 white at, 820 without Ltinga
buyer. A.loicf No 2nle a odt8c

B arey.-In Nte Webt or No. 8 extra at 8740..
No.2ateic.,sud No. I at 40. Here we qulte
malLing grades nt 5Me. tu 56c.. and feed barley
aal9. t10420.

Malt -We quote 65 to 75e as to quality and
size oflot.

Eaye.-At5so. taGoc.
Buckwheat -Ai 48 to 0e per 48 lbs for

export.
Seed&.-Canadian timothy la quoted at 82

r bushael of4 Ib, and Western is quoled at
75 sto !80 per bus. Ied cloyen la steady ai

Ra00 per bushel of 60 Ibs. alaike $8.40
to $38.5 par bushel. Flax seed romains ateady
at $1.00 to $1.25 per bushe.

.tOVISIONb. .
Pork. Lard &o.-We quote:-

Canadasbortout pork per bl......$22 60O28.00
Oanadaclearmess, per bbl..........9.00022.00
Chicago shortcut mess, per bbl.....00.00000.00
Mess pork, Americau, new, per bbl. 24.00 021.25
India mess beef per tierce.......... 00.00 0 00.0
Extra Mess bees, per bbl......*......00.00a12.5
Rama, 0o1y oureS, per lb..........13, 140
Lard, pure in pal¿ per lb........ 134a
I ard, com. l paa, per lb.........1o3 e14e
Baoon< per lb............... 12t 0130

Dreased Hogs.-There bave been sales at
$&$90 to89,00 for car loads"-ince our Irat issue.

he sale ft800 hogs was reported at 89.00

DAIRTL PRODUCE.
Butter.-We quote:-

Cramer r choice rf511.............. 22t2se..1do . good t fine ........... 2tcLa2a.
EaternTownship dairy, choice fall..2tuto22o.

do do . odtofine..... OLo Me.
Mrriaburg Broo ve....... .. 200-1020.

Wetern ............. .... ta 20.
-About loto,2nay ha adlièdld e'abov rl2es
or chocel elections of aigle tubs. ' -1 .
-Roll utteri-ale8 or Western at 18e to

l9b'and Morrlsburg ail9ei to2o.
-Cheese -4BÈe: of flnes luirat:have beèn

usde 11 are oto Ille nt white
einguotable rt 12a.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Egsa.-Sales of Montreal ilmed have been

made ait 22otoa28.whlle Western-limed have
chanfed bands at 19 toMe. eld fres stock
n htafw sales bea n porletat2co23o,

sudfreh soc lafirn l 0àto so.
Beans.- and-plcked aellinu at $1.85 tl .

aà t quantity, wttb good ordinary atfi. 0 to
$121.

Honey.-Large tins '1011 aiAt 1M but l j
very dark*ine to obo ce tna se 1at 7o taSo
W. quota Oc to 180 sa1o qualty and quanitiy.

Hops -At 190 ta 210 for fai r to choice, a-thongh some holdera ask 22 tor the latter.
Hay.-Considerable hay s latilii gog for.

ward from Boston and New York at a 20
treghi rate, la Meismarket va quotea$910
$9.59 for NO. 2 and $10.510a 311.50 for No. L

Dressed Poultry.--We quote turkeys 19
Lo 14c, ohickens 100 t 12, geese lc to lie, andduok ka o180

Game.-Partridge-We quota 75a to Soc.
Ashes.-The market i firi at 4.25 ta $4.80

for irat pois and 5.6b for seconds. Pegris
quiet Ait$&2.

FRUITS.
Apples.-Two car loads of lr ferlur stockwereuold at$1.25, and finest car oia are heldnt $50, butlitis aid$12.251s abou all tbatoeanbe realized.
Orangea.-Valeacl aoranges, 38.75 to $0;Messns .S to 875 Floid o ranges, 332;

Manderins in naiftabxes, 8260; large $425;
Tangeriuns, half boxes bringing 3.0 to,«25;ata quality.
Lemn.-We quota" -Faucy 32.50 ta 88.00;

rar, 31.25 0 $2 00, as ta kind and q diîy.
Bananas.-We' quote:-. 25 ta $8.50 per

b uuchfor choice; 52.76 to2 00, for tair tuckbunches.
Dried Frnlt. - We quota - Evaporatedapples, 7ko to dc;gvapora Aches, fa ioa21c;apricots, 2li a Me25;oryasta ized fita, la 5-lb

boxes, at froin 90o t $1.00; do apricots, P00 ta81.00 per box of 5.lba.
Grapes.-At $7.00 to $8.00 per keg for AI-morla.
Coconnuts.-New nuts are selling at trom$4.0010a 4.25 per bag of 100.
cranberrles.-A fw lots of frosen Stockvas soiciai 8.00.
Pineapples.-At 20o apiece.
Potatoes.-At $1.00 ta 81.50 par bag of PO lb.

m Onion.- e to Spanih in era beligmade at froin 90o Ia $1 00. Railand yeIoviàu
barrela at $2 50 to $2 5 for good sound stock.

FISH AND OIL.
olils We quote 51 lato'8. Itewfoundland00501aislain a At U «1039e* Osape Ait Mansd

Nova Scotilaai 5to 86e; dod Uver oailoW t0
750.
-• Plokled Fish -Green eod h'as been soldai
$5.75 ZO8 for No 1, whIle large le. held a'87
to.57.•25.-Dry 0od ha met with very 11 îe,
changed and prIces are quoed- ai t4.50 ta $5.
Labrador herrlmove awly, and values arequoted a 3btoiZ; Canso and Cape Bretonbeing quaiad ai 8.50,t10$4.75.

noke Fish.-Yrnouth bloaters $1.25
itbox of 60; semoked herrin1 per bo•neleas od shc io 7a, and ufnto0o.

O OTHER'Sarsaparilla has-the-
Merit to secure the confidence of

entirecommunitiesand hold ityear after
year, like HOOD'S Sarsaparilia.'

In Spring Weights
Ail N:w Shades Al New Patterns

NEW GOODS

Now arriving by every Steamer.

Nux lie Otibeys.Tweed Waterproof
U ibNr yr Cloak be sure and purchase a kigby
at S. Carley s. See that the name is on it and
take noue but Rigby. They are good wher-
ecer you find them.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, I7I7, 1769, 1771, 1773, lim, l177, 177

NOTE DAME STREETI

8 CARSLEY, MONTREAL.
Notre Dame Street.

CHENILLE CURTAINS.
Special Sale ofChenille Curtains, all this week.

Ai S. CARSLEY't.

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
Seven lots of Ta ry and Raw Silk

Curtains, to be offered h week. at from 25
per cent. to Half Price off.

At 8. CARSLEY'.

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
Just received, first deliveries of New Brussels

Carpets.

New Brussels Body Carpets
New Brussels·Borderings
New Brussels Stair Carpets
New Bruusels Hall Carpets

An immense variety of patterns and rich
designs.

ENCLISH OILCLOTHS.
Several pieces of English Oilcloth also re

ceived into stock.

Oilcloths thoroughly seasoned
Oicloths in newest patterns
Oilcloths ln al widths

8. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

à rew n in 1aSro wrsîr ui re

The Recoguizzd Staudard of Mderm
PIa. ma.ofacture.

BALTIMOE. WASnilICGTON. EW YORK.
WILLIS UCO., Sole Agents.

l84 NoraZ DaEA BSrazT, Moan EaL.

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC' No. 162.
District of Montral. o*

IN 'rrE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame Delima Marin, of the City and Dis-

triait ofMoutreal, wife of Adelard Lan-
thier. bater, bas ihis day listituted an
action sa separation de biens agalist ber
said husband.

Montreal,7th February, 1893.
BEAUDIN & CARDINAL,

29.6 Attorneys for Plalntift.

pOVINCE OF QUEBEC. DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Su rior Court. No. 2425.

Ellea Jane LaugbiianPlainnif, vl. William DMcLaren. jr , Defendant. Un the aeveniteenth
of February, 19a& 0hof the ockln inthe
folencon at. uie Jîrale e t the saaîd efend-
ant, lie . St. Mathev raeet, lu the City0f
Montreal,will be sold by autbority ofluatioe,
ail the c oodeansd obatWIelaOf lb. aid Dofend-
ant sarn d lu bis cause. cousstlu of bonse-
holà for tre. Tarms cash. 0.T. JETTE.
B. S. C. Montreal, 41h February,1898.

MILES.

A FEW UUU LUOT TIILL LEFT The Young man.-"Grace, watieit
AN ODD LOT OF MANTLES, our father sees in me to objeet toïdar-

ling P" The Young Woman (WîPing
Lined with Silk and trimmed with Fur for away a tear)-" He ays ho doean't see

$3 75, worth $8.oo. .aything in you, Algernun. That la
8 CARSLEY. why hobect."

Tn. Smythe a Sena.-Smythe What
is wore than s.jealous wifeto otMtr
Smythe Y nWgll, probably the ubandAN 000 LOT0F TRAY CLOTHS who gives ber cause forjea eoy.e e

Facya Tt Oh, Henry, 1 had such a delightful
Friugeansd Coiored Borders,, Oî> 3734c. dream. I dreamt I bail such a. love cf a
euch. bonnet sent rno." "Did you . dear9

Imn'ltit sîngular that I had a. nightmare,
8CARSLEY. and dreanit 1 had to pay the bilir."

MSm y thave' eard-my love, that

iAmanda i about j arry rthur?"
AN 0DB LOT 0F SHADES.Id "I know it, but. what 1 can'L understa.nd

sa woan as intelligent as abe sbcan
Wndow Shade of oFd makes t be cleared consent to i arry a man tupid enou gh

a n Odd P tces.a DtoaMarrymCer.o

8- GARS LEY. At It Agin.-" The clove,". uaid tli
exchange editor, aeis probably the
.trongest thing of itsaize- Isn't

the ntmeggrater ?'!.broke in the Einan-AN 000 LOT OF BLANKETS. cial editor.IdYou think sà?" retorted

fteavy Wool Bilauketo, on$Ily P the other, gli.ing at hlm, l' beàkuse it
ewrbearm thdmacea i h"Sch tak as .thvo

Isn' itsinulartha I ad am iare

taundred the ,railway editor, .grabbing
iawaRSLEY.niaicane,ntdepic gn a s s c

NOTICE.
CQCos, offree and TeaeTl

Just Arrived

*Put into Stock
Sprinkling of New Sping Dress Goods.

. DamLEY,
Notre Dane Siret.

r


